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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report sets out the findings of a Specialist Freshwater/Aquatic Habitat Impact Assessment,
associated with the proposed capacity upgrade of sections of the National Route 2 (N2) and National
Route 3 (N3) within the eThekwini Municipality, KwaZulu-Natal. An assessment of the freshwater aquatic
habitats and ecosystems (namely wetland and riv er/riparian habitat) associated with the planned road
upgrades was undertaken by the wetland/aquatic specialist from Eco-Pulse Env ironmental Consulting
Serv ices ov er a period of 4 days in spring (late September - October 2016) to inform the env ironmental
assessment and water use licensing requirements for the project. The main findings of this specialist
freshwater/aquatic assessment report have been summarized below:
i.

Following a desktop mapping and preliminary impact potential assessment of water resources
within 500m of the proposed road upgrade, an onsite v erification of potentially affected water
resources was conducted. A total of seventy-five (75) watercourses including 14 wetland units
and 61 rivers/streams were desktop delineated and verified in the field by Eco-Pulse
Consulting. These watercourses were assessed as being at moderate to high potential of
incurring impacts that can alter the habitat characteristics of the water and/or trigger water
use in terms of Section 21 of the National Water Act. Only a few major riv ers such as the
Mhlatuzana and Umbilo Riv er were characterised by perennial flows. All identified riv ers and
streams are tributaries of the Wekeweke Riv er, Mhlatuzana River, Umbilo Riv er or Palmiet Riv er,
and therefore are highly interconnected in the landscape. Whilst riv ers and streams are welldistributed across the area assessed, wetlands were found to be concentrated mainly around
the EB Cloete Interchange near the suburb of Sherwood and further north towards the Umgeni
Road interchange, as well as further west in the v icinity between the Richmond Road and
Marrianhill Interchanges and towards the Durban Outer West region near the M13 On-ramp
between Hillcrest and Assegay. Wetlands were found to be small (<2ha in extent), with the
exception of three units that exceeded 2ha.

ii.

The results of the Present Ecological State/Condition (PES) assessment of the wetland units
revealed that 7 units (50%) are Largely Modified (PES Category “D”) and the other 7 units (50%)
are Seriously Modified (PES Category “E”), with a significant change in ecosystem processes
and loss of natural habitats hav ing taken place. The assessment of the habitat integrity / PES of
61 river and stream units indicate that most units are Moderately Modified (PES Category “C”)
to Seriously Modified (PES Category “E”), with the exception of a small seasonal riv er and
tributary of the Mhlatuzana River which were assessed as Largely Natural (PES Category “B”)
and two other units which were found to be Critically Modified (PES Category “E”).

The

poor/low PES for most watercourses was attributed to degradation/modification of
watercourses as a consequence of onsite impacts such as excavation and infilling,
watercourse div ersion, IAP infestation, water quality impacts and v egetation clearing as well as
catchment land use change to dense urban infrastructure which has altered natural water
inputs and floodpeaks.
iii.

The results of the Ecological Importance and Sensitiv ity (EIS) assessments undertaken indicate
that wetlands were considered to be of Low to Moderately-Low EIS.

v
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generally regarded as being of Moderately-Low EIS, with the exception of the larger perennial
river which was regarded as Moderate in terms of EIS. This suggests that most wetland/riv erine
features can be regarded as somewhat ecologically important and sensitiv e at a local scale
but typically play a relativ ely minor role in providing ecological goods and serv ices, with the
exception of the larger perennial riv ers which can be regarded as of moderate ecological
importance and are sensitiv e at a local scale and playing a small role in prov iding ecological
serv ices at the local scale.
iv .

For the purposes of this project, the ov erall project lev el RMO (Recommended Management
Objectiv e) should be ‘to maintain the PES/EIS of affected watercourses with the view of not
permitting further degradation’.

These minimum management objectiv es would be further

supported by Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife (EKZNW) which is one of no net loss of biodiv ersity and
ecosystem processes.

v.

According to the NEMA (National Environmental Management Act), sensitiv e, vulnerable,
highly dynamic or stressed ecosystems, such as riv ers/streams, require specific attention in
management and planning procedures, especially where they are subject to significant
human resource usage and development pressure. The identified potential direct and indirect
negativ e impacts of the proposed development on the local freshwater env ironment can be
div ided into the following impact categories:

vi.

o

Physical destruction and/or modification of aquatic habitat;

o

Flow modification and erosion/sedimentation impacts; and

o

Water quality impacts.

In general, with good environmental management and adequate mitigation of potential
ecological impacts at the site, the ov erall impact of the proposed road upgrades on the
ecological condition and functioning of the wetlands and rivers/streams and their associated
aquatic habitat is unlikely to be of such an intensity and extent that the Present Ecological
State (PES) will be significantly altered and it is therefore unlikely that the proposed
development activities will compromise the ability to meet the water resource management
objectives as defined by the Recommended Ecological Category (REC) and relev ant
management objectiv e(s). Residual impacts in terms of meeting ecosystem conservation
targets are likely to be of moderately-low significance, as will the impact on potential species
of conserv ation concern - which were not flagged as being of particular importance for the
freshwater habitats assessed. The expected disturbances associated with the proposed road
upgrading activ ities are also unlikely to result in the loss of important ecosystem services for
local communities and wildlife/biodiv ersity. Nevertheless, managing impacts such as the direct
disturbance of aquatic v egetation/habitat, pollution and erosion/sedimentation risks will be
necessary to maintain the current level of integrity and (limited) functioning of aquatic
ecosystems (i.e. the management objectiv es set for watercourses assessed).

vii.

A rapid estimation of residual losses of wetland habitat was undertaken to inform the need and
desirability of wetland offsets for the project, based on an estimated 4.2ha of wetland habitat
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to be transformed and the largely modified state of the habitat, roughly 0.2 hectare
equivalents have been lost due to potential infilling of wetlands. Based on this, the habitat loss
associated with the project is not considered to be a particularly significant impact and one
can motivate that this does not warrant the need for an offset (i.e. small size of impact, small
functional losses anticipated, no loss of sensitiv e species). As a result, no fatal flaws were
identified for the road capacity upgrade from an aquatic ecosystems perspective.
viii.

To achiev e the minimum management objectiv e of ‘maintaining the PES/EIS of affected
watercourses with the v iew of not permitting further degradation’, a proactive approach to
planning and impact mitigation needs to be adopted, including appropriate design of
mitigation through the mitigation hierarchy which should strive first avoid disturbance of
ecosystems and loss of biodiv ersity, and where this cannot be av oided altogether, to minimise,
rehabilitate, and then finally offset any remaining residual negative impacts on biodiv ersity.
Most aquatic ecological impacts can probably be quite effectively mitigated/alleviated
through

appropriate

road

bridge/culv ert

and

storm

water

planning

and

design

recommendations and supplemented by the application of on-site practical mitigation
measures and management principles to control direct wetland/riverine habitat destruction,
soil erosion & sedimentation, flow modification and pollution impacts and risks in conjunction
with post-construction aquatic habitat rehabilitation guidelines (contained in Appendix A) and
ecological monitoring/biomonitoring recommendations (contained in Appendix B). Should
the recommended mitigation and management guidelines be implemented timeously and to
specification, impacts can be potentially reduced to acceptably low impact significance
lev els. This should be sufficiently low to protect the aquatic env ironment from further
deterioration and can then be considered to be generally acceptable as no loss of critical
resources, habitats, services or threatened/endangered species is likely to be associated with
the N2/N3 road upgrade development project. Overall then, it is reasonable to conclude that
the development project will result in adverse impacts of low to moderately-low impact
significance

on

the

biotic

and

abiotic

components

of

the

freshwater

aquatic

ecosystems/habitats assessed which may be considered environmentally acceptable.
ix.

Impact mitigation and management would be best achieved by incorporating the
recommended env ironmental design, management

& mitigation

measures into an

Env ironmental Management Programme (EMPr) for the site with appropriate monitoring
recommendations also included (Appendix B). Post-construction ‘Rehabilitation Guidelines’ for
aquatic habitats (instream and riparian areas) disturbed during construction have also been
included in the report (Appendix A).
x.

Giv en that planned dev elopment activ ities will take place within a watercourse, a Water Use
License Application (WULA) would generally apply for Section (c) and/or (i) at a minimum,
however, the recent Government Notice (509 of 2016) pertaining to General Authorisation
(GA) in terms of Section 39 of the National Water Act (No. 36 of 1998) for Section 21(c) and/or
(i) water use, includes a number of activ ities that are generally authorized for State Owned
Companies (SOC’s) and institutions that are then subject only to compliance with the
conditions of the GA, including “All maintenance of bridges over rivers, streams and wetlands
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and the new construction of bridges done according to the SANRAL Drainage Manual or
similar norms and standards” undertaken by SANRAL. This essentially replaces the need for
SANRAL to apply for a water use license and the proposed development can potentially be
authorised under the provisions of the GA subject to compliance with the conditions of the GA.
Should additional water uses be identified (in addition to Section 21 c and i), a full WULA is likely
to be applicable to the project.
xi.

It is further recommended that Section 6 of this report which deals with ‘Impact
Mitigation/Management’ be referenced in the Env ironmental Authorisation (EA) for this project
as a specific condition of the EA.

viii
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DEFINITION OF TERMS
Biodiversity

The wide variety of plant and animal species occurring in their natural environment
(habitats). The term encompasses different ecosystems, landscapes, communities,
populations and genes as well as the ecological and evolutionary processes that allow
these elements of biodiversity to persist over time.

Catchment

The area where water from atmospheric precipitation becomes concentrated and drains
downslope into a river, lake or wetland. The term includes all land surface, streams, rivers
and lakes between the source and where the water enters the ocean.

Conservation

The safeguarding of biodiversity and its processes (often referred to as Biodiversity
Conservation).

Delineation

Refers to the technique of establishing the boundary of a resource such as a wetland or
riparian area.

Ecosystem

An ecosystem is essentially a working natural system, maintained by internal ecological
processes, relationships and interactions between the biotic (plants & animals) and the nonliving or abiotic environment (e.g. soil, atmosphere). Ecosystems can operate at different
scales, from very small (e.g. a small wetland pan) to large landscapes (e.g. an entire water
catchment area).

Ecosystem Goods
and Services

The goods and benefits people obtain from natural ecosystems. Various different types of
ecosystems provide a range of ecosystem goods and services. Aquatic ecosystems such as
rivers and wetlands provide goods such as forage for livestock grazing or sedges for craft
production and services such as pollutant trapping and flood attenuation. They also
provide habitat for a range of aquatic biota.

Erosion (gully)

Erosion is the process by which soil and rock are removed from the Earth's surface by natural
processes such as wind or water flow, and then transported and deposited in other
locations. While erosion is a natural process, human activities have dramatically increased
the rate at which erosion is occurring globally. Erosion gullies are erosive channels formed
by the action of concentrated surface runoff.

Ezemvelo KZN
Wildlife

Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife, the local conservation authority for the Province of
KwaZulu-Natal.

Function/functioning/

Used here to describe natural systems working or operating in a healthy way, opposed to
dysfunctional, which means working poorly or in an unhealthy way.

functional
Habitat

The general features of an area inhabited by animal or plant which are essential to its
survival (i.e. the natural “home” of a plant or animal species).

Hydric status

A classification of plants according to occurrence in wetlands and can be useful in
determining whether the habitat at a site is wetland/riparian based on the hydric status of
dominant species occurring.

Indigenous

Naturally occurring or “native” to a broad area, such as South Africa in this context.

Invasive
species

alien

Invasive alien species means any non-indigenous plant or animal species whose
establishment and spread outside of its natural range threatens natural ecosystems, habitats
or other species or has the potential to threaten ecosystems, habitats or other species.

Mitigate/Mitigation

Mitigating impacts refers to reactive practical actions that minimize or reduce in situ
impacts. Examples of mitigation include “changes to the scale, design, location, siting,
process, sequencing, phasing, and management and/or monitoring of the proposed
activity, as well as restoration or rehabilitation of sites”. Mitigation actions can take place
anywhere, as long as their effect is to reduce the effect on the site where change in
ecological character is likely, or the values of the site are affected by those changes
(Ramsar Convention, 2012).

Riparian habitat /
Riparian area /
Riparian zone

Includes the physical structure and associated vegetation of the areas associated with a
watercourse which are commonly characterised by alluvial soils, and which are inundated
or flooded to an extent and with a frequency sufficient to support vegetation of species
with a composition and physical structure distinct from those of adjacent land areas
(National Water Act).

Risk

A prediction of the likelihood and impact of an outcome; usually referring to the likelihood
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of a variation from the intended outcome.
Running Track
Soil Mottles/ Mottling

A track or right of way created to allow for construction machinery to gain access to
construction areas. Usually created to limit disturbance to adjacent surrounding sensitive
areas.
Soil mottling is a feature of hydromorphic (wet) soils and common to wetland areas. Mottles
refer to secondary soil colours not associated with soil compositional properties that usually
develop when soils are frequently wet for long periods of time. In water-logged soils,
anaerobic (oxygen deficient) conditions generally causes redoximorphic soil features such
as red mottles to develop. Lithochromic mottles on the other hand are a type of mottling
associated with variations of colour due to weathering of parent materials.

Threat Status

Threat status (of a species or community type) is a simple but highly integrated indicator of
vulnerability. It contains information about past loss (of numbers and / or habitat), the
number and intensity of threats, and current prospects as indicated by recent population
growth or decline. Any one of these metrics could be used to measure vulnerability. One
much used example of a threat status classification system is the IUCN Red List of
Threatened Species (BBOP, 2009).

Threatened
ecosystem

In the context of this document, refers to Critically Endangered, Endangered and
Vulnerable ecosystems.

Transformation
(habitat loss)

Refers to the destruction and clearing an area of its indigenous vegetation, resulting in loss
of natural habitat. In many instances, this can and has led to the partial or complete
breakdown of natural ecological processes.

Watercourse

Means a river or spring; a natural channel in which water flows regularly or intermittently: a
wetland, lake or dam into which, or from which, water flows: und any collection of water
which the Minister may, by notice in the Gazette, declare to be a watercourse, and a
reference to a watercourse includes, where relevant, its bed and banks (National Water
Act, 1998).

Wetland

Refers to land which is transitional between terrestrial and aquatic systems where the water
table is usually at or near the surface, or the land is periodically covered with shallow water,
and which land in normal circumstances supports or would support vegetation typically
adapted to life in saturated soil (NWA, 1998).

Wetland Type

This is a combination between wetland vegetation group and Level 4 of the National
Wetland Classification System, which describes the Landform of the wetland.

Wetland Vegetation
Group

Broad wetland vegetation groupings reflect differences in regional context such as
geology, soils and climate, which in turn affect the ecological characteristics and
functionality of wetlands.

ABBREVIATIONS/ACRONYMS
CBA

Critical Biodiversity Area

CR

Critically Endangered (threat status)

DEA

Department of Environmental Affairs (formerly DEAT)

DWS

Department of Water and Sanitation (formerly DWA/F)

ECO

Environmental Control Officer

EIA

Environmental Impact Assessment: EIA regulations promulgated under section 24(5) of NEMA

EIS

Ecological Importance and Sensitivity

EKZNW

Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife: as defined in Act 9 of 1997 as KZN Nature Conservation Service

EMPr

Environmental Management Programme

EN

Endangered (threat status)

FEPA

Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Area

FW

Facultative wetland species - usually grow in wetlands (67-99% occurrence) but occasionally found in
non-wetland areas

GIS

Geographical Information Systems

GPS

Global Positioning System
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HGM

Hydro-Geomorphic (unit)

IAPs

Invasive Alien Plants

IHI

Index of Habitat Integrity

LT

Least Threatened (threat status)

NEMA

National Environmental Management Act No.107 of 1998

NEM:BA

National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act No.10 of 2004

NFEPA

National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas, identified to meet national freshwater conservation targets
(CSIR, 2011)

NT

Near Threatened (threat status)

NWA

National Water Act No.36 of 1998

PES

Present Ecological State, referring to the current state or condition of an environmental resource in terms
of its characteristics and reflecting change from its reference condition.

SANBI

South African National Biodiversity Institute

VU

Vulnerable (threat status)
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Project Locality and Description
The South African National Roads Agency SOC Limited (referred to hereafter as ‘SANRAL’) is planning
to improv e the capacity of sections of the National Route 2 (N2) and National Route 3 (N3) within the
eThekwini Municipality, KwaZulu-Natal. The section of the N2 to be upgraded starts at Solomon
Mahlangu Interchange to south of the Umgeni Road Interchange and the section of the N3 to be
upgraded starts just west of Sherwood Interchange to Key Ridge interchange (Figure 1).

Figure 1 Locality map showing the general extent of the proposed dev elopment within the eThekwini
Municipality. Source: Acer (Africa) Env ironmental Consulting (Bid Document).

The proposed upgrade on the N2 and N3 Highways as indicated in Figure 1 is part of a greater
dev elopment project which entails prov ision of additional lanes along sections of the N2 in Durban and
the N3 between Durban and Cedara. Due to the enormity of the project, it has been split into six (6)
assessments which will be handled in two batches. Of relevance to this study is Batch 1 which includes
the following assessments:
•

Assessment 1: Capacity Upgrades to the N2 (Solomon Mahlangu to south of Umgeni Rd
Interchange), including expansion of EB Cloete and Solomon Mahlangu Interchanges, and the
N3 (EB Cloete to Paradise Valley) including provision of temporary access for construction
below Westv ille and Paradise Valley v iaducts. Assessment 1 is highlighted using a “blue dashed
line” in Figure 1.

•

Assessment 2: Capacity Upgrades to the N3 (Paradise Valley to Key Ridge) including prov ision
of temporary access for construction below the Umhlatuzana Viaduct. Assessment 2 is
highlighted by the “red dashed line” in Figure 1.
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Based on information provided in the Background Information Document (BID) prepared by ACER
(Africa) Env ironmental Consultants (ACER), the above-mentioned assessments trigger Listed Activ ities
contained in Government Notice, No. R. 983 and No. R. 985 of 4 Dec 2014 and therefore are subject to
a Basic Assessment (BA) process. Furthermore, due to the proximity of the development to
watercourses, at least two water uses (Section 21 c and i) could be potentially triggered which would
require a Water Use License (WUL).

ACER appointed Eco-Pulse Env ironmental Consulting Serv ices

(referred to hereafter as “Eco-Pulse”) to undertake a wetland and riparian areas functional assessment
to inform the BA and WUL processes.

The Scope of Work for Eco-Pulse’s specialist inputs into the

assessment process are detailed under Section 1.3, below.

1.2 Review of Existing Studies
An initial assessment of watercourses associated with the proposed dev elopment was undertaken by
GroundTruth Water, Wetlands and Env ironmental Engineering (GroundTruth) in 2013. Following the
rev ision of the development footprint, the Wetland and Riparian Impact Assessment report was
subsequently rev ised by GroundTruth in 2016 to include additional watercourse units. Both these reports
were found to be inadequate to meet the Department of Water and Sanitation’s Water Use Licence
Application (WULA) requirements. A need was therefore realised to update the latest Wetland and
Riparian Impact Assessment prepared by GroundTruth. In this regard, Eco-Pulse Env ironmental
Consulting Serv ices (Eco-Pulse) was appointed by ACER (Africa) Env ironmental Consulting to update
the Wetland and Riparian Impact Assessment report prepared by GroundTruth.

1.3 Scope of Work
The Freshwater Wetland & Riparian Functional Assessment was guided by the following scope of work:
1.

Desktop assessment of wetland/aquatic conservation context based on relev ant desktop
cov erage’s (national and prov incial lev el) available at the time of assessment.

2.

Rev iew of the latest rev ised Wetland and Riparian Impact Assessment Report (GroundTruth,
2016) to identify gaps in information requiring further focused assessment to meet the
requirements for the water use licence application (WULA).

3.

Desktop delineation and mapping of all wetlands, rivers and streams within a 500m radius of the
proposed dev elopment using available desktop datasets (such as NFEPA wetlands and riv ers
dataset, eThekwini riv ers, 1:100 year floodline, eThekwini Wetland Map) to identify any
additional wetlands/riparian that may require assessment.

4.

Watercourse screening and desktop impact assessment of additional desktop mapped
wetlands/rivers (i.e. those not flagged for assessment by GroundTruth in 2016) to determine
whether these watercourses stand to be measurably impacted (directly and/or indirectly) by
the proposed road upgrade and which likely trigger water use in terms of Section 21 (c) and/or
(i) of the National Water Act and therefore require assessment.

5.

Flagging of watercourses requiring further assessment including wetlands/riparian areas
identified and delineated by GroundTruth (2016) as well as additional wetlands/riparian areas
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located downstream of development footprint that are possibly at risk of incurring more indirect
impacts.
6.

Rapid field survey of wetlands riparian areas to describe the receiv ing freshwater habitat,
vegetation and ecosystem and to inform the delineation and functional assessment. This
included:
a. Verification of the desktop delineated outer boundary wetlands and riparian areas
flagged for assessment according to the methods and techniques contained in the
manual: ‘A Practical Field Procedure for Identification and Delineation of Wetland and
Riparian Areas’. Note that were wetlands and riparian areas had already been delineated
by GroundTruth, no additional delineation or field verification of wetland/riparian
boundaries was undertaken by Eco-Pulse unless clear boundary issues were encountered
during fieldwork.
b. Sub-div ision and reclassification of all watercourses into HGM (Hydro-Geomorphic) units
using the latest National Wetland Classification System for Wetlands and other Aquatic
Ecosystems in South Africa.
c.

Where additional wetlands and riparian areas were identified as requiring assessment (in
addition to those identified by GroundTruth), the Present Ecological State (PES) of wetlands
was assessed using a rapid lev el v isual habitat assessment approach based on the
principles of the WET-Health Level 1 tool and the PES of riparian areas was assessed using
the Qualitativ e Index of Habitat Integrity (IHI) tool. These assessments were informed largely
by expert opinion rather than the application of formal tools. Where the PES had already
been established by GroundTruth in their revised report dated 2016, the PES score was used
unless where site visits to assessed watercourses revealed that the scores was not an
accurate reflection of the systems and revision to the PES scores was undertaken.

d. Undertaking the functional assessment of all wetlands flagged as potentially affected by
the project to gauge the lev el of effectiveness of wetlands in prov iding key ecosystem
goods and serv ices was undertaken using the rapid WET-EcoServ ices Lev el 1 assessment
tool (Kotze et al., 2009). This tool relies largely on expert opinion rather than the application
of a formal model.
e.

Assessment of the Ecological Importance & Sensitiv ity (EIS) of wetlands and riparian areas
based on the outputs of the PES assessment and functionality assessment.

7.

General description of the receiv ing aquatic env ironment, including landscape setting,
ecology/habitat/v egetation attributes, sensitiv ities, condition, important ecosystem goods and
serv ices rendered by the wetlands, etc.

8.

Setting of the desired state (Recommended Ecological Category or REC) for watercourses
based on PES/EIS results.

9.

Determination of any relevant wetland and riparian buffer zone width using the WRC’s
Preliminary Guideline for the Determination of Buffer Zones for Riv ers, Wetlands and Estuaries. This
was used to guide the protection of sensitiv e wetland/riparian areas and to inform the location
of site camps, equipment laydown areas, storage areas, etc. but not to inform realignment.

10. Mapping of wetlands and riparian areas, flow paths, sensitiv e areas and applicable freshwater
buffer zone widths in GIS at an appropriate scale to the project. Note that 1:100 year floodline
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were not determined by the specialist but was mapped based on the available 1:100 year
floodline GIS layer developed by the eThekwini Municipality.
11. Screening of the site and proposed dev elopment for potential fatal flaws to the project from
an aquatic ecosystems perspectiv e and prov ision of guidance as to whether and potentially
how these can be addressed/mitigated early in the process (for example through alternative
dev elopment layouts, technology alternatives, etc.).
12. Prov ision of a detailed description of the ecological impacts of the project on the receiv ing
aquatic environment (wetlands and riparian areas) and the significance of these impacts in the
context of the receiv ing env ironment and dev elopment/catchment context.
13. Prov ision of recommendations for av oiding or mitigating identified ecological impacts including
design

recommendations,

infrastructure

realignment

recommendations,

onsite

impact

mitigation and general ecological monitoring recommendations.
14. Dev elopment of a conceptual wetland and riparian area rehabilitation and management plan
(as an Annexure to the main report) that focuses on rehabilitating and managing wetlands
disturbed during construction (i.e. where residual impacts to aquatic ecosystems may result
from the development project). Rehabilitation plans include:
a. Identification of residual impacts to wetlands requiring rehabilitation interv ention;
b. Setting of broad rehabilitation aim, objectiv es and specific actions;
c.

Defining roles and responsibilities, timeframes and terms of plan;

d. Dev eloping key method statements to inform actions, including but not necessarily limited
to remov ing waste/materials, stabilising slopes and controlling erosion inv asive alien plant
eradication/control, preparation of soils for planting and re-vegetation of disturbed
aquatic habitats.
15. Discussing how recommended mitigation actions would reduce negative impacts or enhance
positiv e ones were included where possible (this was analysed at a qualitative lev el only – i.e. no
detailed assessment of pre- and post-development PES and functioning).
16. Where relevant, recommending of potential alternative methods/technologies for infrastructure
crossing particularly sensitiv e watercourses.
17. Recording of the location of sensitiv e habitats and species of flora (i.e. protected/threatened
aquatic plants) likely to be directly impacted by construction and discussing the need for plant
permits (where applicable).
18. Assessment of the need and desirability for wetland offsets to compensate for residual impacts
associated with permanent wetland habitat/functional loss.
19. Discussing assumptions made and any uncertainties or gaps in knowledge is provided.
Discussing of the relevance of the seasonality of the assessment in terms of the outcomes of the
study.
20. Prov iding recommendations for further specialist studies.

21. Compiling a water quality and aquatic biomonitoring plan.
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1.4 Overview of Relevant Environmental Legislation
In response to the importance of freshwater aquatic resources, protection of wetlands and riv ers has
been campaigned at national and international lev els. A strong legislativ e framework which backs up
South Africa’s obligations to numerous international conserv ation agreements creates the necessary
enabling legal framework for the protection of freshwater resources in the country. Relev ant
env ironmental legislation pertaining to the protection and use of aquatic ecosystems (i.e. wetlands
and rivers) in South Africa has been included in Table 1, below.

Table 1. Relev ant env ironmental legislation pertains to the protection and use of aquatic ecosystems
(i.e. wetlands and riv ers) in South Africa.
South African Constitution 108
of 1996

This includes the right to have the environment protected through legislative or
other means.

National
Environmental
Management Act 107 of 1998

This is a fundamentally important piece of legislation and effectively promotes
sustainable development and entrenches principles such as the ‘precautionary
approach’, ‘polluter pays’, and requires responsibility for impacts to be taken
throughout the life cycle of a project.

Environmental
Impact
Assessment (EIA) Regulations

New regulations have been promulgated in terms of Chapter 5 of NEMA and
were published on 4 December 2014 in Government Notice No. R. 32828. In
addition, listing notices (GN 983-985) lists activities which are subject to an
environmental assessment.
This Act imposes ‘duty of care’ on all landowners, to ensure that water resources
are not polluted. The following Clause in terms of the National Water Act is
applicable in this case:

The National Water Act 36 of
1998

19 (1) “An owner of land, a person in control of land or a person who occupies or
uses the land on which (a) any activit y or process is or was performed or
undert aken; which causes, has caused or likely t o cause pollution of a water
resource, must take all reasonable measures to prevent any such pollution from
occurring, continuing or recurring”
Chapter 4 of the National Water Act is of particular relevance to wetlands and
addresses the use of water and stipulates the various types of Licenced and
unLicenced entitlements to the use water. Water use is defined very broadly in
the Act and effectively requires that any activities with a potential impact on
wetlands (within a distance of 500m upstream or downstream of a wetland) be
authorized.

General Authorisations (GAs)

These have been promulgated under the National Water Act and were published
under GNR 398 of 26 March 2004. Any uses of water which do not meet the
requirements of Schedule 1 or the GAs, require a Licence which should be
obtained from the Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS).

National
Environmental
Management: Biodiversity Act
No. 10 of 2004

The intention of this Act is to protect species and ecosystems and promote the
sustainable use of indigenous biological resources. It addresses aspects such as
protection of threatened ecosystems and imposes a duty of care relating to listed
invasive alien plants.

Conservation of Agricultural
Resources Act 43 of 1967

The intention of this Act is to control the over-utilization of South Africa’s natural
agricultural resources, and to promote the conservation of soil and water
resources and natural vegetation. This includes wetland systems and requires
authorizations to be obtained for a range of impacts associated with cultivation
of wetland areas.

Other pieces of legislation that may also be of some relevance include:
•

The National Forests Act No. 84 of 1998;

•

The Natural Heritage Resources Act No. 25 of 1999;

•

The National Env ironmental Management: Protected Areas Act No. 57 of 2003;

•

Minerals and Petroleum Resources Dev elopment Act No. 28 of 2002;
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2. APPROACH & METHODS
2.1 General Approach to the Assessment
Based on the lev el of assessment that has already been undertaken by Ground Truth (2016), the
approach to the wetland and riparian areas functional assessment takes into account the existing
data/information generated by Ground Truth and builds on this data and information, rather than reassessing some of these components that are still applicable. The following approach was therefore
taken:
1.

Additional crossings of wetlands and wetlands/rivers downstream of the road upgrades not
assessed initially by Ground Truth (2016) were identified, mapped and screened at a desktop
lev el to flag/determine whether these are at risk of impact and/or triggering water use and
therefore require further site-based assessment;

2.

Site v isits to the wetland/riparian crossings identified by Ground Truth (2016) and any additional
areas identified by Eco-Pulse to undertake rapid v isual habitat condition assessment of
wetland/riparian areas to verify the condition (PES) statements made by Ground Truth (not a
detailed assessment), v erify the desktop wetland delineation where possible in the field, assess
any additional areas and undertake an assessment of wetland functioning based on a rapid
lev el 1 WET-EcoServ ices assessment approach (Kotze et al., 2009) to inform the assessment of
ecological importance and

sensitiv ity and identify site lev el risks and sensitiv ities requiring

specific mitigation.

The general approach to the freshwater (wetland/aquatic) habitat assessment was based on the
proposed framework for wetland assessment proposed in the Water Research Commission’s (WRC)
report titled: ‘Development of a decision-support framework for wetland assessment in South Africa
and a Decision-Support Protocol for the rapid assessment of wetland ecological condition’ (Ollis et al.,
2014). This is shown graphically on the next page.
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Proposed decision-support framework for wetland assessment in SA (after Ollis et al., 2014):

STEP 1: Contextualisation of
assessment
- scale of assessment
- type of assessment
- level of assessment

STEP 2: Wetland ID, mapping and
typing
- delineation and mapping
classify wetland HGM types
- natural vs artificial systems
- regional grouping

STEP 4: Setting of management
objectives
- Set desired state (REC)
- RQO's
- Targets for ecosystem
services/functions
- Conservation targets

STEP 3: Wetland assessment
- Perceived reference state
- Determine PES
- Assess functioning
- Determine EIS
- Risk assessment and anticiapted trends
(trajectory of change)

STEP 5: Formulation of wetland
management measures
- ecosystem protection measures
- rehabilitation measures
- monitoring programme

2.2 Individual Assessment Methods
2.2.1 Desktop Review of Biophysical Setting & Conservation Context
As freshwater ecosystems are linear features connected over regional scales, it is of v ital importance to
first contextualise the onsite freshwater ecosystems in terms of local and regional biophysical and
drainage setting as well as av ailable conserv ation planning tools. An understanding of the biophysical
and conservation context of the site will assist in the assessment of the importance and sensitiv ity of the
onsite freshwater ecosystems, the setting of management objectiv es and the assessment of the
significance of anticipated impacts. The following data sources and GIS spatial information listed in
Table 2 was consulted to inform the specialist assessment. The data type, relev ance to the project and
source of the information has been provided.

Table 2. Data sources and GIS information consulted to inform the freshwater habitat assessment.

Biophysical
Context

Data/Coverage Type

Relevance

2015 Colour aerial photography

Desktop mapping of drainage network

Latest Google Earth ™ imagery

To supplement available aerial
photography where needed

1: 50 000 Relief Line (2m Elevation
Contours GIS Coverage)

Desktop mapping of drainage network
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Data/Coverage Type
1: 50 000 Relief Line (5m Elevation
Contours GIS Coverage)

Desktop mapping of drainage network

Source
Surveyor general
(2006)

NFEPA: River, wetland and estuarine
FEPAs (GIS Coverage)

Highlight potential onsite and local rivers
and wetlands and map local drainage
net work
Understand the regional biophysical
context in which water resources within
the st udy area occur
Understand regional geomorphology
cont rolling the physical environment
Highlight potential onsite and local rivers
and wetlands
Classify veget ation t ypes and
determination of reference primary
vegetation and its national threat stat us
Classify veget ation t ypes and
determination of reference primary
vegetation and its provincial threat stat us
Shows location of national aquatic
ecosyst ems conservation priorities

NFEPA: Wetland Vegetation Groups
(GIS Coverage)

Wetland vegetation t ype and threat
stat us

KZN Terrestrial Conservation Plan (GIS
Coverage)

Determination of provincial threat stat us
of local vegetation t ypes

EKZNW (2011)

KZN Aquatic Systematic Conservation
Plan (GIS Coverage)

Determination of provincial freshwater
conservation priorities

EKZNW (2007)

Durban Metropolitan Open Space
System (D’MOSS) (GIS Coverage)

Location and extent of open space
systems and ecological corridors

1:50 000 River Line (GIS Coverage)

DWA Eco-regions (GIS Coverage)
EThekwini Geology
NFEPA: river and wetland inventories
(GIS Coverage)
South African Vegetation Map (GIS
Coverage)

Conservation Context

Relevance
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KwaZulu-Natal Vegetation Map
(GIS Coverage)

Surveyor General
(2006)
DWA (2005)
EThekwini Municipality
CSIR (2011)
Mucina & Rutherford
(2006)
Scott-Shaw and Escott
(2011)
CSIR (2011)
CSIR (2011)

EThekwini Municipality
(2011)

2.2.2 Determination and “flagging” of watercourses for assessment
Following the desktop delineation of watercourses, the watercourses were assigned an impact
potential score based on the risk of watercourses incurring potential impacts resulting from the
construction and operation of the proposed development and/or triggering Section 21 c and/or i
water use in terms of Section 21 of the National Water Act (Table 3). This was used to determine/”flag”
watercourses requiring further assessment (i.e. watercourses assigned potential impact ratings of
‘definite’ and ‘probable’ were assessed further whilst watercourses rated as ‘not impacted’ were not
assessed further as risk of impact/triggering water use was deemed to be sufficiently low not to warrant
further investigation. The focus of the specialist report is therefore on watercourses rated as ‘definite’
and ‘probable’ in terms of risk of impact.
Table 3. Description of impact potential ratings.
Impact
potential

Description
These resources will require impact assessment and some form of Water Use License in terms of
Section 21 (c) & (i) of the National Water Act for the following reasons:
i.

Definite
(High Impact
Potential/
Likelihood of
impact)
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ii.

Resources are located within the proposed development footprint and/ or associated
activities and will incur direct physical modification impacts associated with proposed
project activities; and/or
Resources that are not directly impacted but will received secondary impacts
(hydrological, water pollution, erosion and sedimentation) as a result of the nature of
the project and its proximity to the water resource. Such resources are linked to the
development via a drainage network and generally occur downstream of the
planned activities. The distance to which definite secondary impacts will occur
downstream is largely dependent of the proposed activities and are generally linked
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Description
with resources in very close proximity to the development and/or resources located
some distance downstream of a high risk development (i.e. water treatment plant).
These resources will require impact assessment and some form of Water Use License in terms of
Section 21 (c) & (i) of the National Water Act for the following reasons:

Probable
(Moderate
Impact
Potential)

i.

Resources will not incur direct physical modifications but are highly likely to incur
secondary impacts (hydrological, water pollution, erosion and sedimentation) as a
result of the nature of the project and its proximity to the water resource. Such
resources are linked to the development via a drainage network and generally occur
downstream of the planned activities. The distance to which secondary impacts will
occur downstream is largely dependent of the proposed activities and are generally
linked with resources in very close proximity to the development.

These resources will not require impact assessment or Water Use License in terms of Section 21
(c) & (i) of the National Water Act for the following reasons:
i.

Not Impacted
(Very low to no
Impact
Potential)

ii.

iii.

Resources located a distance upstream or upslope of the proposed development
footprint and will not incur any direct or indirect impacts from the proposed
development project; and/or
Resources linked to the proposed development via a drainage network but located
at a distance downstream that is well beyond the range at which they are likely to
incur secondary impacts (hydrological, water pollution, erosion and sedimentation).
This will vary dependant of the nature of the project. e.g. >50-100m downstream for
low impact developments and >500m downstream for high impact developments
(except mining); and/ or
Resources located within another adjacent sub-catchment and which will not be
impacted by the development in any way, shape or form as they are not
hydrologically linked to the development activities.

2.2.3 Baseline Freshwater/Aquatic Assessment
Published methods of data collection and analysis were employed for the baseline delineation,
classification and ecological assessments. Table 4 summarises the methods, techniques and tools that
were used to assess watercourse units and impacts linked with the proposed development. The reader
is referred to ANNEXURE A for descriptions of each of the baseline assessment methods used.
Table 4. Summary of methods used in the assessment of delineated watercourse units.
Method/Technique

Reference for Methods/Tools Used

Annexure

Wetland and riparian delineation

A Practical Field Procedure for Identification and
Delineation of Wetland and Riparian Areas’ (DWAF,
2005).

A1

Classification of Watercourses
(wetland and river ecosystems)

National Wetland Classification System for Wetlands and
other Aquatic Ecosystems in South Africa (SANBI, 2014).
Classification system for channels.

A2

Wetland Condition/Present
Ecological State (PES)

Modified level 1 WET-Health tool (Macfarlane et al.,
2007).

A3

Wetland Functional / Ecosystem
Services Assessment

Level 1 WET-EcoServices assessment tool (Kotze et al.,
2009).

A4

Wetland Ecological Importance &
Sensitivity (EIS)

EIS tool developed by Eco-Pulse adapted from the DWAF
Wetland EIS tool (Kleynhans, 1999 and Duthie, 1999).

A5

River/stream habitat condition

Qualitative Index of Habitat Integrity (Q-IHI) (1996) version
2 (Kleynhans, 2012).

A6

River/stream Ecological Importance
& Sensitivity (EIS)

River EIS tool (Eco-Pulse, 2015).

A7
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2.2.4 Impact Significance Assessment
While details of specific impacts will v ary according to the site and development activ ity, aquatic
impacts can typically be grouped into the following three categories based on distinct ecosystem
components (driv ers and habitat / biota) and associated broad impact pathways:
•

Destruction and modification of aquatic habitat: This refers to the physical and direct
modification, transformation and destruction of aquatic habitat and associated ecosystem
goods and serv ices.

•

Flow modification and erosion / sedimentation: This refers to the alteration of hydrological and
geomorphological processes and driv ers, and associated impacts to aquatic habitat and
ecosystem goods and serv ices.

•

Alteration of water quality: This refers to the alteration or deterioration in the physical, chemical
and biological characteristics of water within streams, riv ers and wetlands, and associated
impacts to aquatic habitat and ecosystem goods and serv ices.

Each of the abov e impact groups were described in terms of the impacts to key ecosystem processes
and components and assessed in terms of impacts to PES and the supply of ecosystem serv ices.
Thereafter, the significance of each impact pathway and their associated changes in ecosystem
functioning (PES) and supply of ecosystem serv ices was assessed in terms of the ultimate consequences
(impacts to resources of known societal value) in line with the National Wetland Offset Guidelines
(SANBI & DWS, 2014), namely:
(i) Water resource management: This addresses impacts to the quantity and quality of water in
affected water resources that affects use of the water resource by downstream users. Such
impacts may be directly attributed to the development (e.g. water pollution / elevated flows)
or may be caused indirectly by affecting the ability of watercourses (particularly wetlands) to
prov ide supporting regulating and supporting serv ices.
(ii) Ecosystem conservation: This deals specifically with impacts to habitat and the ability to
meet conservation targets for freshwater ecosystems. This therefore accounts for the loss or
change in freshwater habitat, which is particularly important for highly threatened ecosystem
types.
(iii) Species conservation: This addresses impacts on freshwater biota, with a particular emphasis
on species or populations of conserv ation concern and the ability to meet species
conservation targets; and
(iv ) Direct use/Impacts to local communities: This deals with impacts to prov isioning (e.g. water
supply & cultivated foods) and cultural services (e.g. cultural significance or recreational
values) of direct value to local users and consequences for human health, safety and
liv elihood support.
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The approach to impact conceptualisation is depicted by the diagram in Figure 2, below.

Figure 2 Diagram illustrating how the impact assessment framework is conceptualized.

Using this approach, the following tasks were undertaken as part of the impact assessment:
•

Rev iew of project information to understand project activ ities and key risks to aquatic
ecosystems.

•

Description and assessment of potential aquatic ecological impacts under the following
dev elopment / mitigation scenarios:
o

Realistic Poor /

Bare Minimum

Mitigation Scenario: This scenario inv olves the

implementation of the development plan and designs that are currently proposed with
the associated implementation of standard construction and operational phase
mitigation measures. In terms of implementation success, this scenario assumes a realistic /
likely poor implementation scenario based on the author’s experience with such
dev elopments. It is important to note that it is our experience in similar development
settings that contractor compliance with construction Environmental Management
Programmes (EMPr) is poor and that operational maintenance is poor.
o

Realistic Good / Best Practical Mitigation Scenario: This scenario inv olves the
implementation of the development plan and designs that are currently proposed with
the associated implementation of the construction and operational phase mitigation
measure recommended by the author. In terms of implementation success, this scenario
assumes a realistic best case scenario for implementation based on the author’s
experience with such developments.

•

The assessment of impact significance is informed by a methodology dev eloped specifically
for application to freshwater ecosystems (Eco-Pulse Consulting, 2015) as included in Annexure
A8 of this report.
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2.3 Assumptions, Limitations & Gaps in the Information Presented
The following limitations and assumptions apply to this assessment:
•

This report deals exclusiv ely with a defined assessment / study area and the nature and extent of
water resources outside this focal area is largely informed by extrapolation of data collected and
can be considered of low confidence. This is especially applicable for water resource units that
extent well beyond the scope of this assessment (i.e. upstream or downstream).

•

The vegetation information prov ided is based on onsite / infield observ ations and not formal
vegetation plots. As such, the species list prov ided only giv es an indication of the dominant and/or
indicator wetland/riparian species and thus only prov ides a general indication of the composition
of the vegetation communities.

•

The study focused on aquatic vegetation occurring within the study area. Terrestrial vegetation
and habitats were not included.

•

The field assessment was undertaken in spring (September & October 2016) and therefore does not
cov er the full seasonal v ariation in conditions at the site. Whilst this is unlikely to affect the wetland
delineation since a strong reliance on soil indicators was used (which is not seasonally influenced as
soils retain signs of wetness ev en when dry), seasonality may influence the vegetation species
encountered as certain species flower at different times of the year which may influence species
identification. The authors maintain however that most species could be successfully identified and
due to the high levels of disturbance and alien plant infestation, protected/threatened species
(that may have been overlooked based on sampling season) are unlikely to be present within the
habitats sampled. Any seasonal v ariation in flow conditions could not be accurately established
and was based on a rather low confidence estimation based on the conditions and evidence at
the time of the assessment.

•

All watercourses were desktop delineated and the boundaries of watercourses identified within
and in the immediate v icinity of the proposed development site were refined based on sampling
points along transects. The outer boundary of wetlands and riparian areas between the
transects/sampling points was extrapolated using knowledge of the site, aerial photography,
contours and the author’s experience.

•

Watercourse and vegetation community boundaries are based largely on the GPS locations of
sampling points and key morphological features (e.g. like the top of an activ e/macro channel
bank). GPS accuracy will therefore influence the accuracy of the mapped sampling points and
therefore water resource boundaries, and an error of 3-5m can be expected.

•

While disturbance and transformation of freshwater habitats can lead to shifts in the type and
extent of freshwater ecosystems, it is important to note that the current extent and classification is
reported on here.

•

Infield soil and vegetation sampling was only undertaken a strategic sampling points within the
habitats likely to be negativ ely affected.

•

No aquatic faunal sampling or faunal searches were conducted. The assessment was purely
habitat based.

•

With ecology being dynamic and complex, there is the likelihood that some aspects (some of
which may be important) may have been overlooked.

•

Sampling by its nature, means that generally not all aspects of ecosystems can be assessed and
identified.

•

Rapid sampling and rapid habitat assessment tools were used due to time and budget constraints
and the inherent low sensitiv ity of the receiv ing env ironments at the site. Thus formal vegetation
plots, water quality sampling and detailed aquatic habitat sampling and analyses were not
undertaken, limiting the resolution of the information captured and produced in this study.
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•

Since no formal water quality sampling was undertaken, any reference to water quality made is
based on low confidence inferences from v isual observ ations of instream and catchment impacts
such as infilling, sedimentation, waste dumping and domestic waste water management which are
likely to affect water quality in terms of increased turbidity and added nutrients and pathogens to
the water column.

•

Due to time and budget constraints, infield sampling was limited largely to watercourses to be
directly affected by the development based on their location relativ e to the site. Additional
watercourses beyond the anticipated “zone of impact” for the dev elopment project were not
assessed in detail (low lev el of confidence in the information presented for these areas).

•

Aquatic biota/faunal surveys were not undertaken. Macro-invertebrate SASS sampling and fish
sampling were not undertaken and the stream ecosystems were largely unsuitable for the
application of such methods.

•

The PES and EIS undertaken are largely qualitativ e assessment tools and thus the results are open to
professional opinion and interpretation. We hav e made ev ery effort to substantiate all claims
where applicable and necessary.

•

The EIS assessment did not specifically address in detail all the finer-scale ecological aspects of the
water resources such as a list of aquatic fauna likely to occur (i.e. inv ertebrates, amphibians and
fish) within and make use of these systems.

•

The assessment of impacts and recommendation of mitigation measures was informed by the sitespecific ecological concerns arising from the field surv ey and based on the assessor’s working
knowledge and experience with similar dev elopment projects.

•

The impact descriptions and assessment are based on the author’s understanding of the proposed
dev elopment based on the information prov ided.

•

Due to the complexities of ecological systems and the sensitiv e dependence on initial conditions,
any predictions of the effects of perturbation are made with very low confidence.

•

Evaluation of the significance of impacts with mitigation takes into account mitigation measures
prov ided in this report and standard mitigation measures included in the Env ironmental
Management Programme (EMPr).

•

Additional information used to inform the assessment was limited to data and GIS coverage’s
available for the prov ince and eThekwini Municipality at the time of the assessment.
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3. DESKTOP ASSESSMENT FINDINGS
3.1 Review of Biophysical Setting & Conservation Context
3.1.1 Drainage and Biophysical Setting
The study area falls within the Umvoti to Mzimkhulu Water Management Area (WMA), with the planned
road upgrade development located primarily within the DWA quaternary catchment U60F drained by
the Umbilo and Umhlatuzana Riv er which drain into the Durban harbour, but extending slightly into
DWA quaternary catchments U60C to the west and U20M to the north (see map in Figure 3 below).
Major riv ers all drain in a predominantly easterly direction eventually discharging into the South Indian
Ocean off the east coast. Underlying the study area is primarily sedimentary rock of the Natal Group
(Arenite/Sandstone) with areas underlain also by Maphumulo Metamorphic Gneiss, Dwyka Tillite as well
as Ecca Shale also present.

Figure 3 Local drainage setting of the study area.
The key biophysical features associated with the study area are summarised below in Table 5.

Table 5. Key biophysical details of the study area.
Biophysical Aspects
Elevation a.m.s.l.

Desktop Biophysical Details

Source

Approx. 10 – 735 m a.m.s.l.

Google EarthTM

Mean annual precipitation (MAP)

967.8 mm

Schulze, 1998

Potential Evaporation (mm) Mean

224.2 mm

Schulze, 1998
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Desktop Biophysical Details

Source

Mid-Summer, Early Summer, Late Summer.

DWAF, 2007

Mean annual temperature

16 – 22 °C

DWAF, 2007

Median annual simulated runoff
(mm)

217.1 mm

Schulze, 1998

Primarily Natal Group Arenite (Sandstone)
with lesser extents of Maphumulo
Metamorphic Gneiss, Dwyka Tillite and Ecca
Shale

KZN Geology dataset

Rainfall distribution

Geology and soils

Water management area

Mvoti to Umzimkulu

DWA, 1995

Quaternary catchment/s

U60F, U60C and U20M

DWA, 1995

Main collecting river in the catchment
U60F

Mhlatuzana River, Umbilo River

Main collecting river in the catchment
U60C

uMlazi River

Main collecting river in the catchment
U20M

uMngeni River

DWA Ecoregion (Level 2)

North Eastern Coastal Belt (17.01)

CSIR, 2011

DWA, 2007

3.1.2 Conservation Context
Understanding the conservation context and importance of the study area and surrounds is important
to inform decision making regarding the management of the aquatic resources in the area. In this
regard, national, prov incial and regional conservation planning information available was interrogated
to obtain an overv iew of the study site in terms of conserv ation. Key findings that hav e a bearing on the
proposed dev elopment include the following:
A. National and Provincial Vegetation Type
•

In terms of the national v egetation type, the study area falls primarily within the KwaZulu-Natal
Coastal Belt (CB3) vegetation type which is considered Endangered, but also partly within
KwaZulu-Natal Sandstone Sourveld (Endangered), Scarp Forest (Least Threatened) as well as
Ngongoni Veld (Vulnerable)

•

Prov incially, the study area falls primarily within the KwaZulu-Natal Coastal Belt Grassland
vegetation type which is considered Critically Endangered, but also partly within:
o

Moist Coast Hinterland Grassland (Endangered), KwaZulu-Natal Sandstone Sourveld
(Critically Endangered), Alluv ial Wetlands : Temperate Alluv ial Vegetation (Vulnerable),
Freshwater Wetlands : Eastern Temperate Wetlands (Vulnerable), Eastern Scarp Forests
: Southern Coastal Scarp Forest (Least Threatened), KwaZulu-Natal Coastal Forests :
Southern Mesic Coastal Lowlands Forest (Critically Endangered), KwaZulu-Natal
Coastal Belt Thornveld (Vulnerable), KwaZulu-Natal Dune Forests : East Coast Dune
Forest (Critically Endangered), Alluv ial Wetlands : Subtropical Alluv ial Vegetation
(Endangered), Freshwater Wetlands : Subtropical Freshwater Wetlands (Vulnerable)
and KwaZulu-Natal Coastal Forests : Southern Mesic Coastal Lowlands Forest (Critically
Endangered).
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National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Area (NFEPA) Assessment
•

The Mhlatuzana Riv er and Umbilo Riv er and their respective sub-quaternary catchments (no.
4597 and 4362, respectively) are not classified as Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas (FEPAs).
The Wekeweke Riv er and its associated catchment (no. 4613), which feeds the uMlazi Riv er, is
classified as a riv er FEPA.

•

One wetland FEPA was identified within 500m of the study site.

•

The primary wetland vegetation type which covers the study area is Indian Ocean Coastal Belt
Group 2 which is considered Critically Endangered.

C. KwaZulu-Natal Aquatic Conservation Plan
•

Within the area of study, the Freshwater/Aquatic Conservation Plan for KZN (EKZNW, 2007)
differentiates between areas ‘Available’ and ‘Earmarked’ conservation areas. The ‘Available’
areas are Units no. 3332, 3344, 3360, 3373, 3379 4068, 4458 and 4470. The areas ‘Earmarked’ for
conservation are Units no. 3358, 3364, 3365, 3374 and 4171. These are also shown spatially in
Figure 4, below.

Figure 4 Map showing the outputs of the Aquatic Conservation Plan for the Prov ince (EKZNW, 2007).

D.

KwaZulu-Natal Terrestrial Systematic Conservation Plan

The Prov incial Terrestrial Systematic Conserv ation Plan (CPLAN) is a strategic plan dev eloped by the
Prov incial Conservation Authority: Ezemv elo KZN Wildlife (EKZNW) to ensure that representative samples
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of biodiv ersity are conserved and aids in Land Use Decision Support (LUDS) in KwaZulu-Natal. The
CPLAN database identifies the minimum number of planning units contained within the Prov ince which
are required to meet biodiv ersity conservation targets. The majority of the study area (>80%) has been
identified as a Critical Biodiv ersity Area 1 (see Figure 5, below) due to the potential presence of the
following biodiv ersity features:


Important prov incial v egetation/habitat types: KwaZulu-Natal Sandstone Sourveld, Eastern
Scarp Forests : Southern Coastal Scarp Forest, North Coast Grassland, Moist Ngongoni Veld,
KwaZulu-Natal Coastal Forests, KwaZulu-Natal Dune Forests, Subtropical Alluv ial Vegetation.



Important biodiv ersity features (fauna & flora of conservation importance): Eremidium erectus,
Doratogonus

rubipodus,

Gerrardanthus

tomentosus,

Cochlitoma

semidecussata,

Streptocarpus molweniensis, Gnomeskelus spectabilis, Barleria natalensis, Vernonia africana,
Doratogonus falcatus, Euonyma lymneaeformis, Leucospermum gerrardii, Doratogonus
cristulatus, Bradypodion melanocephalum, Hyperolius pickersgilli, Odontomelus eshowe,
Helichrysum

woodii, Drimia

flagellaris, Edouardia

conulus, Pseudoscolopia

polyantha,

Doratogonus peregrinus, Gulella separata, Dahlgrenodendron natalense, Diaphananthe millarii
and Begonia rudatisii.

Figure 5 Map showing the outputs of the Terrestrial Systematic Conservation Plan for the Prov ince
(EKZNW, 2010).
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Durban Metropolitan Open Space System

At a local/municipal lev el, there are biodiv ersity/conservation planning datasets and documents that
have been produced by eThekwini Municipality’s Env ironmental Div ision that prov ide information
pertaining to the identification and management of biodiv ersity and ecosystems in the EMA. One of
the tools available is the municipal conserv ation plan produced by the City (shown in Figure 6) which is
linked to the Durban Metroploitan Open Space System (D’MOSS). This is shown in Figure 6 (below) for
the project area. D’MOSS is made up of a series of interconnected open spaces that incorporate areas
of high biodiv ersity value and other supporting elements, deliv ering a range of ecosystem goods and
serv ices including water supply, food, raw materials, soil formation processes, nutrient cycling, erosion
control, flood attenuation and climate change mitigation (i.e. carbon storage capacity). The
ecosystem goods and serv ices prov ided free of charge by D’MOSS were conservatively valued in 2003
to be in the order of R3.1 billion per annum, excluding the value that open space contributes to
tourism. Without these free serv ices, the municipality would require an unaffordable increase to its
budget to prov ide these serv ices, especially in rural areas where communities rely heav ily on the
natural env ironment for daily needs (online reference: http://www.durban.gov.za). D’MOSS is
incorporated into the city’s Integrated Development Plan (IDP), associated Strategic Dev elopment
Framework (SDF) and the regional Spatial Dev elopment Plans (SDP).

Figure 6 Map showing the outputs of the D’MOSS layer for the eThekwini Metro (eThekwini, 2011).
The study area contains multiple D’MOSS areas, which includes D’MOSS primary and secondary
grassland, open and closed woodland, scarp forest, feral plantation forest, transitional forest, coastal
forest seepage freshwater wetland, transitional thicket, floodplain mixed freshwater wetland,
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recreational parkland, recreational sports ground, artificial waterbodies in the form of dams, floodplain
mixed estuary, recreational golf course, waste water treatment works and a cemetery.

3.2 Screening and Flagging of Watercourses for Assessment
Watercourses within the 500m regulated area for wetlands were identified, mapped and classified at a
desktop lev el using GIS. Furthermore, they were classified in terms of their HGM (Hydro-Geomorphic)
type. Following the desktop identification and mapping exercise, a qualitativ e screening assessment of
the potential impact of the dev elopment on each watercourse identified and mapped at a desktop
lev el was undertaken to identify watercourses that are likely to be measurably negatively affected by
the proposed road upgrading and/or likely to trigger a water use as contemplated in terms of Section
21 c and i of the National Water Act No. 36 of 1998. The principle ecological risks relev ant to the
construction and operation of the proposed road upgrades were deemed to include:
•

Direct physical modification / destruction of aquatic habitat during the construction phase of
the development;

•

Indirect modification of aquatic habitat during the operational phase;

•

Concentration or impoundment of flows during construction (short-term) and the operational
phase (longer term)’ and

•

Deterioration of water quality in watercourses.

Based on the above-mentioned risks, watercourses trav ersed by the N2/N3 Highway were assigned a
‘definite’ impact rating which means these watercourses will highly likely incur direct impacts and
modification. Watercourses located at some distance downstream of the development footprint were
assigned a ‘probable’ impact rating which means these watercourses may potentially incur secondary
impacts and modification. Watercourses situated upstream and far downstream of the development
footprint were assigned the ‘Not impacted’ impact rating, implying that these watercourses will most
likely remain un-impacted. The results of the qualitative assessment are presented spatially for each
length of the route upgrade on the maps in Figures 7 – 9 and further explanation accompanying the
maps is prov ided in Table 6, below.

Table 6. Preliminary “potential impact ratings” for the mapped watercourse units including rationale1.
Watercours
e units

Shown
shaded/
mapped in
“Red”

Impact
Rating*

Rationale

Authorisation
process

Need for
impact
assessment

Definite

These are watercourses that will be directly impacted
by the road upgrade because they are located
within
the
development
footprint.
These
watercourses will either be diverted, infilled and
modified
resulting
in
the
loss
or
destruction/modification of aquatic habitat. Section
21 c and/or i water use will likely be triggered.

Requires
either a WUL
or a GA

Yes

1 The impact ratings provided relates to the likelihood that a watercourse unit may be measurably negatively
affected. This is not a risk assessment. Impacts ratings are not a representation of impact intensit y or magnit ude of
the change likely t o occur wit hin freshwater habitats.
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Watercours
e units

Impact
Rating*

Shown
shaded/
mapped in
“Yellow”

Probable

Shown
shaded/
mapped in
“Green”

Not
Impacted

Rationale
These
are
watercourses
generally
located
immediately downstream of the development
footprint. As such, these watercourses will incur
indirect impacts such as altered flows pattern and
quantities, increased sedimentation and resultant
modified water quality. Such impacts may modify
the habitat of the watercourse and Section 21 c
and/or i water use may therefore be triggered.
These are watercourses generally located upstream
or some distance downstream of the development
footprint. These watercourses are unlikely to require
any assessment because their habitat will not be
significantly impacted by the development. Section
21 c and/or i water use will not be applicable to
these watercourses.

Dec. 2016

Authorisation
process

Need for
impact
assessment

May require
either a WUL
or a GA

Yes

No water use:
No
aut horisation
required

No

*Note: The impact ratings provided relates to the likelihood that a watercourse unit may be measurably
negatively impacted.
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Figure 7 Map showing potential impact rating of watercourses identified and mapped at a desktop
lev el within 500m of the proposed road upgrades along the N2/N3 between Solomon
Mahlangu Interchange and Umgeni Road Interchange.
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Figure 8 Map showing potential impact rating of watercourses identified and mapped at a desktop lev el within 500m of the proposed road upgrades along the
N3 between Spine Road Interchange and Marrianhill Interchange.
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Figure 9 Map showing potential impact rating of watercourses identified and mapped at a desktop lev el within 500m of the proposed road upgrades along the
N3 between Marrianhill Interchange and the M23 on-ramp to the N3 near Assagay.
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4. FIELD ASSESSMENT RESULTS: BASELINE FRESHWATER HABITAT
ASSESSMENT
Infield sampling and delineation of selected watercourse units was undertaken based on the outcomes
of the desktop impact/water use screening (refer to specifically to Section 3.2). This was based on the
preliminary impact/water use potential rating of all watercourses identified and mapped at a desktop
lev el within a 500m radius of the road upgrades along the N2 and N3 highways. Figures 10 - 20 show
the spatial distribution of a total of Sev enty-fiv e (75) watercourse units that were identified, delineated
(at a desktop lev el and then field v erified) and assessed by Eco-Pulse in 2016 based on these units
being potentially impacted by the road upgrades planned and/or triggering Section 21 (c) and/or (i)
water use in terms of the National Water Act. The watercourses are a rev ision of the initial watercourses
delineated by GroundTruth in their rev ised report (2016) which were field-v erified and rev ised where
necessary. These units were the focus of the baseline habitat impact and functional assessment.

Channelled watercourses (i.e. riv ers and streams) were found to be the dominant watercourse in the
area of study, constituting 81% (61 units) of delineated watercourses whilst wetlands constituted the
remaining19% (14 units). Only a few major rivers such as the Mhlatuzana and Umbilo Riv er were
characterised by perennial flows. All identified riv ers and streams are tributaries of the Wekeweke Riv er,
Mhlatuzana River, Umbilo Riv er or Palmiet Riv er, and therefore are highly interconnected in the
landscape.

Whilst riv ers and streams are well-distributed across the area assessed, wetlands were

found to be concentrated mainly around the EB Cloete Interchange near the suburb of Sherwood and
further north towards the Umgeni Road interchange, as well as further west in the v icinity between the
Richmond Road and Marrianhill Interchanges and towards the Durban Outer West region near the M13
On-ramp between Hillcrest and Assegay. Wetland units are either located on undeveloped parcels of
land between urban infrastructures and properties or on sugarcane cultiv ated areas, and as such were
degraded.

Channelled Valley-bottom wetland types (CVB) were found to be the most dominant

wetland HGM unit type, followed by Seeps (S) and Unchannelled Valley-bottom wetlands (UCVB).
Wetlands were found to be small (<2ha in extent), with the exception of three units that exceeded 2ha.
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Figure 10 In-field delineated watercourses around the Solomon Mahlangu Interchange.
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Figure 11 In-field delineated watercourses between Solomon Mahlangu Interchange (located South)
and EB Cloete Interchange (also known as Spaghetti Interchange).
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Figure 12 In-field delineated watercourses along the N2 highway, north of the EB Cloete Interchange
(also known as Spaghetti Interchange).
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Figure 13 In-field delineated watercourses along the N2 Highway south of the Umgeni Road
Interchange.
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Figure 14 In-field delineated watercourses located west of the EB Cloete Interchange (also known as Spaghetti Interchange) along the N3 Highway.
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Figure 15 Infield delineated watercourses along the N3 highway just west of The Pavilion Shopping Centre/Mall.
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Figure 16 In-field delineated watercourses around the Paradise Valley N3 Interchange with the M13 freeway.
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Figure 17 In-field delineated watercourses along the N3 Highway between the Marrianhill Interchange and the Richmond Road Interchange.
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Figure 18 In-field delineated watercourses between the Mariannhill Interchange and the Mariannhill Toll
Gate along the N3 Highway.
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Figure 19 In-field delineated watercourses located west of the Mariannhill Toll Gate along the N3 Highway.
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Figure 20 In-field delineated watercourses located east of the M13 On-ramp along the N3 Highway.
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4.1 Watercourse Classification & Habitat Description
A summary of the key biophysical characteristics of the watercourse units along with the Hydro-Geomorphic (HGM) classification of each of the sev enty-five
(75) watercourse units assessed is prov ided below in Tables 7 and 8, for wetlands and rivers/streams - respectiv ely.
Table 7. HGM classification and biophysical/habitat description of delineated wetlands.
Wetland Unit Reference

HGM Type & Size

Seep
1

N2-1-W01
0.99Ha

Description of Watercourse

Vegetation/Habitat Description

The wetland occurs on a gentle
slope and is characterised by
temporary saturated sandy soil. Fill
material was recorded at the toe of
the wetland.

Secondary wooded alien community
dominated by alien trees and limited
herbaceous groundcover.

Photograph(s)

View across the understory of the secondary wooded alien
community. Note the sparse herbaceous basal/ground
cover.

2

N2-1-W02

Channelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
1.08Ha

Situated on a broad valley-bottom
setting
flanked
by
steep
undeveloped slopes. The wetland
exhibited seasonally saturated sand
soils and receives water inputs in the
form of overland flows from
upstream.

Secondary alien thicket dominated by
Schinus t erebinthifolius along with
other
IAPs.
Understorey
was
represented by a mix of indigenous
and exotic herbaceous plants.

Channel occurring within the valley bottom wetland unit.
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Wetland Unit Reference

3

N2-1-W03

HGM Type & Size

Unchannelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
0.54Ha

Dec. 2016

Description of Watercourse

Vegetation/Habitat Description

A narrow unchannelled wetland
confined
between
the
road
embankment and a residential
area, fed largely by stormwater
runoff.

Wetland
vegetation
was
characterised by two distinct plant
communities: a secondary Typha
capensis marsh characterised the
permanently saturated lower section
of the wetland whilst the upper
section was characterised by a
secondary wooded alien community.

Photograph(s)

Distant view of the lower section of the wetland. Note the
Typha capensis dominated marshland that characterises the
permanently saturated zone of the wetland.

4

N3-1-W01

Channelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
0.52Ha

The wetland is confined between
residential houses and infilled
platforms. Seasonally saturated soils
were
dominant. The
wetland
appears to functioning largely as a
degraded/modified
stormwater
conduit.

Secondary herbaceous vegetation
community dominated by ruderal and
weedy grasses and forbs. Solitary
woody IAPs were also recorded.

View across the wetland unit. Note the recently mowed
herbaceous vegetation community.
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Wetland Unit Reference

5

N3-2-W01

Dec. 2016

HGM Type & Size

Description of Watercourse

Vegetation/Habitat Description

Unchannelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland

The wetland is confined between
residential houses and functions as a
stormwater conduit. Seasonal soils
were sampled. Infilling was recorded
in localised areas.

Primarily a short herbaceous alien
community dominated by Penniset um
purpureum and other pioneer species.

0.41Ha

Photograph(s)

View of the lower half of the wetland unit dominated by
recently cut P. purpureum and a few Solanum mauritianum
trees in the foreground.

6

N3-2-W02

Channelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
1.41Ha

This unit has been identified as a
wetland FEPA confined between
residential houses and arterial roads.
Sandy soils sampled exhibited many
orange mottles which indicate
seasonally saturated soils.

The vegetation was characterised as
a secondary wooded herbaceous
community with high levels of IAP
infestation.

View looking upstream of the wetland. Note the dense grass
cover which characterised the lower section of the wetland.
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Wetland Unit Reference

7

N3-2-W03

HGM Type & Size

Channelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
4.7Ha

Dec. 2016

Description of Watercourse

Vegetation/Habitat Description

A wetland confined between the
road embankment and a residential
area fed largely by stormwater
runoff. Soils sampled indicated that
the wetland is characterised by
both seasonally and temporary
saturated soils.

Secondary
wooded
community
dominated by invasive alien trees and
shrubs. Small patches of reeds were
also recorded in localised areas
where water tends to pond.

Photograph(s)

View of the wooded wetland community adjoining the road
embankment.

8

N3-2-W04

Channelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
0.34Ha

Wetland unit situated in a highly
disturbed setting. It appears to be
fed
largely
by
groundwater
seepage and limited stormwater
inputs. Soils sampled were sandy
and exhibited a gleyed soil matrix
and few to many mottles.

Secondary herbaceous community
comprising a mix of sedges, bulrushes
and grasses. Solitary trees were also
recorded.

View looking upstream over the wetland.
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Wetland Unit Reference

HGM Type & Size

Seep
9

N3-2-W05
1.96Ha

Dec. 2016

Description of Watercourse

Vegetation/Habitat Description

Wetland located on a gentle slope
and appearing to be fed largely by
groundwater seepage.

Secondary
short
herbaceous
community dominated by common
wetland grasses and sedge species.
Vegetation cover was very poor due
to recent earthworks and vegetation
clearing activities at the time of
sampling.

Photograph(s)

View across the mid-section of the wetland showing recent
clearing/earthworks.

Seep
10

N3-2-W06
2.14Ha

Wetland situated on a slope and
characterised
by
significant
groundwater seepage.

About 60% of the wetland was under
sugarcane cultivation whilst 40%
remained
representative
of
a
secondary wooded herbaceous alien
community.

View of the secondary wooded herbaceous
community adjoining the road embankment.
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Wetland Unit Reference

11

Dec. 2016

HGM Type & Size

Description of Watercourse

Vegetation/Habitat Description

Seep

This wetland is situated at a valley
head within the landscape and is
fed primarily by groundwater
seepage.

About 85% of the wetland was under
sugarcane cultivation and 15% being
secondary
dense
alien
thicket
comprising arborescent species and
weedy forbs.

N3-2-W07
0.29Ha

Photograph(s)

The w etland is located at the lowest point of the valley
indicated by a yellow arrow. The slope of the right-hand side
of the photo is the N3 Highway embankment.

12

N3-2-W08

Unchannelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
10.85Ha

This wetland unit is characterised by
seasonally to permanently saturated
sandy soils. Soils sampled exhibited
orange
mottles
of
varying
abundance and a gleyed soil
profile. Several small dams were
recorded within the unit.

The vegetation community can be
broken down into 3 communities
including: (i) an intact herbaceous
marsh community comprising reeds,
bulrushes, sedges and grasses, (ii)
secondary wooded alien community
and (iii) a sugarcane cultivated area.

View of relatively intact herbaceous marsh community
comprising reeds, bulrushes, sedges and hydric grasses.
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Wetland Unit Reference

13

N3-2-W09

HGM Type & Size

Channelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
1.3Ha

Dec. 2016

Description of Watercourse

Vegetation/Habitat Description

This unit is characterised by
temporary to seasonally saturated
sandy soils. Water inputs are in the
form of concentrated channelled
flows via a culvert from upstream
and road stormwater inputs. Water
exits the wetland as channelled
flow.

Secondary thicket comprising IAPs,
weeds and pioneer plants. Also
recorded were cultivated Eucalypt us
and Wattle trees along the edge of
the wetland unit.

Photograph(s)

View of the secondary alien thicket characterising the
wetland habitat.

14

N3-2-W10

Channelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
1.73Ha

Wetland located on a broad valley
bottom setting that is traversed by
the highway.

Acacia mearnsii (Wattle) plantation
with an understorey community
comprising
dense
stands
of
arborescent IAPs such as Lantana
camara, Rubus cuneifolius and
Chromolaena odorata.

View of the portion of the wetland located north of the N3
Highw ay. Note the A. mearnsii trees towering above the
dense stand of arborescent IAPs.
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Dec. 2016

Table 8. HGM classification and biophysical/habitat description of delineated riv ers and streams.
River/Stream Unit
Reference

1

M7-1-R01

HGM
Type

Description of Watercourse

Vegetation/Habitat Description

River

An incised seasonal river that is crossed
by the M7 Road at two locations. The
river reach has a generally steep
longitudinal profile which becomes
gentle prior to joining the perennial
Umbilo river. Sections of the river reach
have been reinforced with gabion
structures.

Dense to closed-canopy wooded
riparian
vegetation
community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic trees.
Native reeds and the
exotic reed Arundo donax were
common along the drainage line.
Herbaceous species were limited to
areas with an open canopy.

Photograph(s)

View looking upstream showing the dense herbaceous
cover of the riparian zone as well as alien reed stands.

2

3

M7-1-R01a

M7-1-R01b

River

An ephemeral river with a steep
longitudinal profile and steep banks.

Dense, closed-canopy wooded riparian
vegetation community comprising a mix
of indigenous and exotic trees. Reeds
were common along the drainage line.
Herbaceous species were limited to
areas with an open canopy.

River

A weakly seasonal river with a
moderately steep longitudinal profile.
The river is locally controlled by a series
of bedrock outcrops and the culvert
under the M7 Road.

Dense to closed-canopy wooded
riparian
vegetation
community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic trees. Reeds were common along
the drainage line. Herbaceous species
were limited to areas with an open
canopy.

No photo

Dense riparian vegetation community w ith active channel.
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4

N2-1-R01

River

A seasonal alluvial river with a
moderately steep longitudinal profile.
The lower section of the river was found
to be substantially modified as a result of
stream diversion and canalisation.

Dec. 2016

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic reeds, trees and herbaceous
plants. IAPs were somewhat dominant.

View of the wooded riparian vegetation community along
the toe of the N2 Highway embankment. Note the high
abundance of and I AP, Ricinus communis, in the
foreground.

5

N2-1-R01a

River

A seasonal river that runs along the toe
of the road embankment. The river is
characterised by an incised channel
and steep banks. The current river
course is largely modified.

Secondary
riparian
vegetation
community dominated by reeds and
fringed by a mix of indigenous and
exotic woody species.

View looking upstream of the riparian zone. I n the centre of
the photograph is a dense stand of reeds and a few solitary
M. azedarach trees.

6

N2-1-R01b

44

Stream

A small seasonal stream with a
moderately steep longitudinal profile.

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic reeds, trees and herbaceous
plants.

No photo
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7

N2-1-R02

River

Umbilo River: a large perennial alluvial
river that spans a width of up-to 100m.
The river is characterised by a narrow
active channel and a very wide flood
bench and terrace.

Dec. 2016

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic reeds, trees and herbaceous
plants. Reeds tended to dominate the
instream habitat. IAPs were somewhat
dominant over indigenous plants.

Active channel of
dow nstream).

8

N2-1-R02a

River

A seasonal river that is highly modified.
The active channel is largely canalised
and follows an unnatural course.

the

Umbilo

River

(v iew

looking

Secondary
alien
community
characterised by herbaceous species
within the instream and immediate
riparian area and woody vegetation
along the edge of the unit.

View across Unit N2-1-R02a from the road embankment
showing large alien trees and a high density of herbaceous
cover within the riparian area.
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9

N2-1-R02b

River

An alluvial seasonal river and tributary of
the Umbilo River. The river unit
delineated is characterised by a wide
active channel and a narrow riparian
zone.

Dec. 2016

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic reeds, trees and herbaceous
plants. Reeds tended to dominate the
instream habitat. IAPs were somewhat
dominant over indigenous plants.

Confluence of river unit N2-1-R02b to the left and N2-1-R02
(Umbilo River) to the right.

10

N2-1-R03

River

A perennial alluvial river with a gentle
longitudinal gradient. The river has a
narrow active channel and a broad
riparian zone.

Secondary
vegetation
community
comprising cultivated crops, wooded
vegetation and reed beds.

View of the upper section of the riparian unit. Note informal
cultivation on the banks of the river.
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11

N2-1-R03a

Stream

A headwater ephemeral to seasonal
stream that flows through residential
areas. The stream has a generally
moderately steep longitudinal profile.

Dec. 2016

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic reeds, trees and herbaceous
plants. IAPs were somewhat dominant
over indigenous plants.

View of the wooded riparian vegetation community of unit
N2-1-R03a.

12

N2-1-R03b

Stream

A seasonal river characterised by a
heavily incised channel, steep banks,
canalised sections and a generally
narrow riparian zone.

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic reeds, trees and herbaceous
plants. IAPs were somewhat dominant
over indigenous plants.

Canalised section of the riparian unit.
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13

N2-1-R03c

Stream

A seasonal river that is highly modified.
The active channel is largely canalised
and follows an unnatural course.

Dec. 2016

The vegetation is largely characterised
as a highly invaded tall woody riparian
vegetation community dominated by
large alien trees. The canalisation has
led to there being no instream
vegetation community at present.

Canalised section of the riparian zone. This section is
located within the EB Cloete Interchange.

14

15

N2-1-R04

N2-1-R05

48

Stream

An ephemeral stream with a narrow
active channel and a wide riparian
zone.

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic
reeds, trees
and
limited
herbaceous plants.

River

Heavily incised strongly seasonal river.
The active channel is characterised by
near-vertical to vertical banks.

Secondary
vegetation
community
dominated largely by Eucalypt us trees.
The understorey comprised a mix of
weedy, and pioneer herbaceous plants
along with arborescent IAPs. Ground
cover was generally poor.

No photo
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16

N2-1-R06

River

A weakly seasonal river characterised
by a moderately steep longitudinal
gradient.

Dec. 2016

Woody riparian vegetation community
comprising mainly indigenous trees and
herbaceous plants.

Riparian vegetation canopy of the riparian zone.

17

N2-1-R07

River

An ephemeral to weakly seasonal river
with a moderately steep longitudinal
gradient.

Wooded riparian vegetation community
dominated by indigenous trees and with
a diverse herbaceous ground cover.

View of the interior of the densely vegetated riparian
community.
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18

N2-1-R08

Dec. 2016

Stream

A seasonal to perennial river with a
gentle to moderately steep longitudinal
profile. The river has a narrow active
channel and wide riparian zone.

A degraded woody riparian vegetation
community dominated by a mix of
indigenous and exotic trees, vines and
arborescent species.

Stream

Headwater stream characterised by a
steep longitudinal profile, a narrow
active channel and broad riparian zone.

Woody riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic trees.

Artificial stream running along the toe of
the road embankment.

A
secondary
alien
vegetation
community dominated by reeds, vines
and arborescent species. The most
commonly
occurring
IAP
species
included Cardiospermum grandiflorum,
Penniset um purpureum and Lantana
camara.

View of the riparian habitat downstream the N2 Highway.

19

20

N2-1-R08a

N2-1-R09

Stream

No photo

Invaded riparian habitat adjoining the N2 Highway Road
embankment
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21

N2-1-R10

Stream

An ephemeral stream with an incised
active channel and riparian zone on a
steep slope.

Dec. 2016

The vegetation comprises a secondary
alien thicket community dominated by
invasive Arundo donaxI reeds, vines and
large alien trees.

Section of the riparian habitat dominated by A. donax.

22

N2-1-R11

Stream

An ephemeral stream with a canalised
active channel and highly modified
riparian zone. The stream is noticeably
incised above the road/culvert and is
characterised by near-vertical banks.

A
secondary
short
herbaceous
grassland community with some locally
common IAPs present. Groundcover
was generally very poor.

View of the upper section of canalised stream.
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23

N3-1-R01

River

An ephemeral headwater river with a
steep longitudinal profile. The lower
section of the stream has been infilled
and flows diverted through a sand
mining operation.

Dec. 2016

Degraded
riparian
vegetation
community comprising a mix of
indigenous and exotic trees. Also
common were herbaceous plants,
particularly in open areas.

Cleared vegetation within the valley floor of the river. From
this point flows are conveyed by means of an artificial
drain.

24

N3-1-R02

Stream

A seasonal small stream likely to be fed
primarily by stormwater runoff from the
catchment.

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising largely indigenous tree
species. IAPs were generally limited.

View of stream channel running through a wooded
secondary forest.
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25

N3-1-R03

Stream

A seasonal incised alluvial river with a
steep, eroded left bank.

Dec. 2016

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic trees and herbaceous plants.

Upstream view of the river. Note the incised channel
following the collapse of a bridge located downstream.

26

27

N3-1-R04

N3-1-R05

Stream

Incised ephemeral to weakly seasonal
river characterised steep banks of
uniform gradient.

Secondary
vegetation
community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic wood trees and as well as weedy
and pioneer herbaceous plants.

Stream

Small ephemeral to weakly seasonal
headwater stream. The stream is
confined between walls demarcating
residential properties.

Secondary wooded riparian vegetation
community dominated by alien trees
and weedy forbs as ground cover.

No photo

View of the riparian unit looking downstream towards the
N3 Highw ay.
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28

N3-1-R06

Stream

An ephemeral to
stream.

weakly seasonal

Dec. 2016

Secondary wooded riparian vegetation
community dominated by alien trees
and weedy forbs as ground cover.

View of the narrow stream confined between residential
properties.

29

N3-1-R07

River

A perennial alluvial river with a wide
active channel and a narrow riparian
zone. The lower end of the delineated
river reach is canalised.

Wooded riparian vegetation community
characterised by a mix of indigenous
and exotic trees. The instream habitat
was dominated by the exotic invasive
grass, Penniset um purpureum.

Gabion basket reinforced section of the river.
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30

N3-1-R07a

River

A weakly seasonal river. The northern
section has been highly modified to
convey stormwater efficiently while the
lower section is somewhat natural
despite being eroded.

Dec. 2016

The northern section of the river was
characterised by a medium height
herbaceous community dominated by
the
invasive
alien
creeper,
Cardiospermum grandiflorum, whilst the
southern section was characterised by a
wooded riparian vegetation community.

Dense IAP and herbaceous plants covering the river
channel.

31

N3-1-R08

River

An ephemeral to weakly seasonal river.
Sections of the river within the residential
area are highly modified through
canalisation.

Secondary
vegetation
community
dominated largely by alien species. The
understorey comprised a mix of weedy,
and pioneer herbaceous plants along
with arborescent IAPs. Ground cover
was generally poor.

Artificial channel banks of the river confined between
residential properties.
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32

N3-1-R09

Stream

Seasonal stream with steep modified
banks and canalised sections. The
stream functions largely as a stormwater
conduit.

Dec. 2016

Secondary
riparian
vegetation
community dominated by a mix of
indigenous and exotic woody species.
The understorey comprised a mix of
weedy, and pioneer herbaceous plants
along with arborescent IAPs. Ground
cover was generally poor.

View downstream of Unit N3-1-R09 showing the density of
alien plant invasion along the banks of the concrete
canalised channel.

33

N3-2-R01

River

Umbilo River: a large perennial alluvial
river that spans a width of up to 50m.
The river is characterised by a wide
active channel and steep bank with a
narrow riparian zone.

Highly degraded wooded riparian
vegetation community characterised by
a mix of indigenous and exotic trees as
well as pioneer and weedy herbaceous
species.

Active channel of the Umbilo River.
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34

N3-2-R01a

River

This unit is a left bank tributary river of the
Umbilo River. It is characterised by steep
artificial banks, canalised section and
seasonal flows.

Dec. 2016

Highly degraded wooded riparian
vegetation community characterised by
a mix of indigenous and exotic trees as
well as pioneer and weedy herbaceous
species.

Canalised section of the river.

35

N3-2-R02

River

This reach of Umbilo River is upstream of
River Unit N3-2-R01. Similarly, to River Unit
N3-2-R01, this unit is a large perennial
alluvial river that spans a width of up-to
50m. The river is characterised by a wide
active channel and steep bank with a
narrow riparian zone. The river banks are
largely modified.

Highly degraded wooded riparian
vegetation community characterised by
a mix of indigenous and exotic trees as
well as pioneer and weedy herbaceous
species.

Upper most reach of the Umbilo River.
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36

N3-2-R03

Stream

This unit is a seasonal river characterised
by highly modified steep banks. The river
functions largely as a stormwater
conduit.

Dec. 2016

Secondary wooded riparian vegetation
community dominated by alien trees
and weedy forbs as ground cover.

View of the of the secondary wooded riparian vegetation
community characterising the riparian habitat.

37

N3-2-R04

Stream

This unit is an ephemeral to weakly
seasonal stream running along the toe
of the road embankment.

A
secondary
alien
vegetation
community dominated by woody
plants, reeds, vines and arborescent
species. The most commonly occurring
IAP species included: Cardiospermum
grandiflorum, Penniset um purpureum
and Melia azedarach.

View of the of the secondary alien riparian vegetation
community characterising the riparian habitat.
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38

N3-2-R05

River

This unit is a seasonal river characterised
by an incised channel and moderately
steep banks. A section of the river
downstream of the N3 highway has
been historically diverted.

Dec. 2016

Secondary
vegetation
community
comprising a mix of alien and
indigenous trees. The understorey
comprised a mix of weedy, and pioneer
herbaceous
plants
along
with
arborescent IAPs.

Distant v iew of the river unit w hich has been diverted
around the N3 highway.

39

N3-2-R05a

Stream

Small tributary stream of River Unit N3-2R05. The unit is characterised by
ephemeral to weakly seasonal flows.

Secondary
vegetation
community
comprising a mix of alien and
indigenous trees. The understorey
comprised a mix of weedy, and pioneer
herbaceous
plants
along
with
arborescent IAPs.

View of the lower portion of the stream w hich runs through
residential properties.
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40

M1-1-R01

River

Headwater river characterised by a
steep longitudinal profile, narrow active
channel with alternating bedrock and
alluvial reaches.

Dec. 2016

Rather intact woody riparian vegetation
community comprising indigenous forest
species such as Syzigium cordat um,
Ficus
sur,
Tabernaemontana
sp.,
Plectranthus sp. and Trema orientalis.

View looking upstream of the river. Note the dense woody
riparian vegetation community.

41

M1-1-R02

Stream

Headwater stream characterised by a
gentle to moderately steep longitudinal
profile and an incised active channel.
Flows are likely to be seasonal.

Secondary
vegetation
community
dominated largely by Eucalypt us trees.
The understorey comprised a mix of
weedy, and pioneer herbaceous plants
along with arborescent IAPs.

View looking upstream over the small stream.
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42

N3-2-R06

River

This is river unit is a left bank tributary of
the Mhlatuzana River. It is an alluvial
perennial river with a gentle longitudinal
profile.

Dec. 2016

Dense to closed-canopy wooded
riparian
vegetation
community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic trees. Arborescent IAPs were
noted as a major problem.

View across Unit N3-2-R06 showing a mix of large alien and
indigenous trees w hich characterise the bank vegetation.
Note the recent alien plant clearing in the foreground.

43

N3-2-R06a

Stream

Small ephemeral stream which functions
largely as a stormwater conduit.

Dense
alien
thicket
community
comprising
herbaceous
and
arborescent IAP species.

View upstream of Unit N3-2-R06 showing extensive
herbaceous and arborescent alien infestation w ithin the
unit.
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44

N3-2-R06b

River

A seasonal to perennial incised river with
steep modified banks.

Dec. 2016

Dense to closed-canopy wooded
riparian
vegetation
community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic trees. Arborescent IAPs were
noted as a major problem.

Photo showing a mix of large alien and indigenous trees
which characterised the riparian habitat.

45

N3-2-R07

Stream

Small weakly seasonal headwater
stream. The stream has been modified
through reinforcement of the banks.

Highly degraded secondary vegetation
community characterised by Eucalypt us
tree stumps and a mix of indigenous
pioneer and exotic plants.

View of the lower section of the stream which has been
reinforced with gabion baskets and reno mattresses.
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46

N3-2-R08

Stream

A small ephemeral bedrock stream with
poorly defined channel banks.

Dec. 2016

Mixed
alien
thicket
community
dominated by Solanum mauritianum,
Melia azedarach, Lantana camara and
Commelina benghalensis.

View of the degraded riparian habitat owing to historic
plantation cultivation.

47

N3-2-R09

River

Incised
reach
of
the perennial
Mhlatuzana River. The river has a narrow
active channel and broad riparian zone.

Degraded
riparian
vegetation
community comprising a mix of
indigenous and exotic trees. Also
common were herbaceous plants,
particularly in open areas.

Mhlatuzana river reach running
Mhlatuzana viaduct access.
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48

N3-2-R10

River

A mountain headwater stream with a
very steep longitudinal profile. Flows are
likely to be seasonal.

Dec. 2016

Secondary alien thicket community
characterised by arborescent species
(Lantana
camara
&
Solanum
mauritianum) and scattered gum trees.

View of the dense alien thicket characterising the riparian
habitat.

49

N3-2-R11

Stream

A mountain seasonal headwater stream
with a very steep longitudinal profile.

Secondary alien dominated thicket
community
comprising
primarily
arborescent species with a few large
trees.

View showing alien vegetation w hich characterises the
riparian habitat.

50

N3-2-R12

64

River

A perennial alluvial river characterised
by a narrow and deep active channel
with a narrow riparian zone and steep
banks.

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic trees and herbaceous plants.
Indigenous
plants
are
somewhat
dominant over exotic plants.

No photo
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51

N3-2-R12a

Stream

This is a small ephemeral stream with
poorly defined banks and a steep
longitudinal profile. The active channel is
noticeably eroded.

Dec. 2016

Two vegetation communities were
identified: the section upstream of the
N3 highway was a mixed woody and
herbaceous community characterised
by a high abundance of pioneers,
weeds and IAPs, the lower section was
dominated by indigenous woody
species and forbs.

View of the riparian habitat dominated by indigenous trees.
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N3-2-R12b

River

A seasonal river which has been eroded
owing to the road development and
stormwater management.

Thick wooded herbaceous community
dominated by indigenous species.

View of the riparian habitat covering the river channel.
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N3-2-R12c

Stream

A mountain headwater stream with a
very steep longitudinal profile. Flows are
weakly seasonal.

Dec. 2016

Two vegetation communities were
identified: the section upstream of the
N3 highway is a mixed woody and
herbaceous community characterised
by a high abundance of pioneers,
weeds and IAPs, the lower section was
dominated by indigenous woody
species and forbs.

View upstream of Unit N3-2-R12c showing a high density of
woody and herbaceous vegetation which characterise the
instream and bank habitat.
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N3-2-R12d

N3-2-R12e

Stream

Stream

A mountain headwater stream with a
very steep longitudinal profile. Flows are
weakly seasonal.

Thick wooded herbaceous community
dominated by indigenous species.

A mountain headwater stream with a
very steep longitudinal profile.

Two vegetation communities were
identified: the section upstream of the
N3 highway is a mixed woody and
herbaceous community characterised
by a high abundance of pioneers,
weeds and IAPs, the lower section was
dominated by indigenous woody
species and forbs.

No photo

View looking upstream of the stream unit. Note the dense
vegetation structure comprising mainly indigenous plants.
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N3-2-R12f

River

Dec. 2016

This unit is a major tributary river of the
Mhlatuzana
River.
The
river
is
characterised by alternating bedrock
and alluvial reaches. Flows are
perennial.

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic trees and herbaceous plants. IAPs
were somewhat limited.

View of the instream habitat of the river.
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N3-2-R12g

Stream

Head water ephemeral stream with a
poorly defined channel.

Wooded riparian vegetation community
comprising a mix of indigenous and
exotic trees and herbaceous plants. IAPs
were somewhat limited.
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N3-2-R12h

River

Small seasonal river characterised by
moderately steep banks.

Wooded riparian vegetation community
dominated by indigenous forest species.

No photo

View of the upper mid-section of the river channel.
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N3-2-R12i

Stream

Small stream characterised
flows over large rocks.

trickling

Dec. 2016

Mixed wooded riparian vegetation
community comprising tall indigenous
trees,
vines
and
herbaceous
groundcover. The vegetation was
largely natural in the upper reaches but
degraded towards the lower reaches

Trickling headwater stream prior to flows being channelled
under the N3 highw ay via a stormw ater pipes.
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N3-2-R13

River

This reach of Mhlatuzana River is
confined to Giba Gorge. The river is a
perennial system characterised by a
narrow incised active channel.

The upper section was characterised by
a secondary alien invaded woody
riparian area with large trees and a
dense undergrowth. The lower section
was a densely wooded riparian
vegetation community dominated by
indigenous trees.

View of Giba Gorge within which the Mhlatuzana River
reach is located.
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N3-2-R14

68

Stream

Small ephemeral stream sustained by
stormwater runoff from the road. The
stream has poorly defined active
channel.

Secondary short herbaceous vegetation
community comprising pioneer and
ruderal forbs and grasses.

No photo
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4.2 Present Ecological State (PES) Assessment: Wetlands and Rivers/streams
Present Ecological State (PES) (also referred to as ecological condition / ecosystem health) is a
measure of the deviation of the ecological condition of a definable ecosystem unit from its reference
state (Macfarlane et al., 2008). This requires that the hypothetical (natural) reference state of the
wetland (i.e. prior to anthropogenic impacts) first be estimated for the wetland/river type such that the
deviation from reference due to the system in its present state can be established. Wetland PES has
been described below under section 4.2.1, with river/stream PES discussed under section 4.2.2.

4.2.1 Wetland PES
Since wetlands typically form at the interface between terrestrial and aquatic environments, and
between groundwater and surface-water systems; a complex interaction of inflows and outflows of
water, sediment, nutrients and energy over time is what shapes the physical template of the wetland
and understanding theses fluxes and interactions is considered fundamentally important in developing
an understanding the occurrence, morphology and dynamics of different wetland systems (Ellery et al.,
2009). The Present Ecological State (PES) refers to the health or integrity of an ecosystem such as a
wetland or river and is defined as a measure of deviation from the reference state (Macfarlane et al.,
2008). The current health or Present Ecological State (PES) of wetlands was assessed using the WETHealth tool (Macfarlane et al. 2008) which was applied at a rapid level. WET-Health assesses wetland
condition or PES based on an understanding of both catchment and on-site impacts. The approach to
assessing wetland PES essentially works by comparing a wetland in its current state with the
estimated/anticipated baseline/reference conditions for the wetland. Specification of the reference
state is followed by an impact-based approach, whereby the extent and intensity of anthropogenic
impacts are interrogated to interpret the level of modification to the primary drivers of wetland health,
namely (i) hydrology, (ii) geomorphology and (iii) the structure and composition of wetland vegetation.

The assessment of the PES of the fourteen (14) wetland units sampled rev ealed that 7 units (50%) are
considered to be in a Largely Modified state (PES Category “D”) with a large change in ecosystem
processes and loss of natural habitat and biota having occurred. The remaining 50% of wetlands are
considered to be Seriously Modified (PES Category “E”), with the change in ecosystem processes and
loss of natural habitat and biota considered to be great but with some remaining natural habitat
features still recognizable. The results of the assessment are presented below by means of the pie
graph in Figure 21.
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PES Categories

E: Seriously
Modified
[50%]

No. of
Units

D: Largely Modified

7

E: Seriously Modified

7

D: Largely
Modified
[50%]

Total

14

Figure 21 Graph and accompanying table summarising the PES results for wetlands.

The generally ‘poor health’ of the wetland units sampled can generally be attributed to the following
impacts which were recorded across the majority of units assessed:
i.

Most wetland units are situated in catchments characterised by hardened surfaces due to
extensiv e urban development. As such, wetlands generally receiv e increased flood peaks
(increased peak discharge/volume, altered timing and increased peak flow v elocities) which
have altered the natural water input patterns and increased the risk of erosion, often
manifesting in channel incision and bank erosion impacts.

ii.

The concentration of flows by means of artificial culv erts and bridges and concrete lined
channels, resulting in downstream scouring and altered patterns of water and flow distribution
within naturally un-channelled wetlands, in particular.

iii.

Altered sediment dynamics affecting wetland geomorphological health and process as a
result of the canalising of flows and impounding of flows behind small dams, roads, etc.).

iv .

Increased water use in some wetlands has resulted from the cultivation of sugarcane,
plantation forestry and dense infestations by woody and herbaceous Invasiv e Alien Plants
(IAPs), which are known to utilise more water in general when compared with their indigenous
counterparts.

v.

The v egetation community in most wetlands is largely secondary in nature and dominated by
weeds, pioneer plants and IAPs that have colonised disturbed areas. These have replaced
native wetland plants to varying degrees.

vi.

Infilling was noted to be common in some wetlands, either for the purposes of establishing road
infrastructure, recreational areas or canalising flows. This has altered the habitat and wetland
soil/drainage characteristics directly.
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4.2.2 River PES
For the purposes of assessing river PES, the Index of Habitat Integrity (IHI) was used (Kleynhans, 1996).
The habitat integrity of a river refers to the maintenance of a balanced composition of physicochemical and habitat characteristics on a temporal and spatial scale that are comparable to the
characteristics of natural habitats of the region (Kleynhans, 1996). As such, the assessment of habitat
integrity was based on an interpretation of the deviation from the reference condition (Kleynhans et al,
2008).

The IHI/PES assessment results are presented in Figure 22 below for river and stream units, which
indicates that most units are Moderately Modified (PES Category “C”) to Seriously Modified (PES
Category “E”), with a moderate to large loss of natural habitat, biota and basic ecosystem functions
having occurred as a consequence of anthropogenic impacts at the site, and within the upstream
catchment. Three (3) units were an exception in that Unit N2-2-R12h, a small seasonal riv er which is a
left bank tributary of the Mhlatuzana River, was assessed as being in a Largely Natural state (PES
Category “B”) with few modification ev ident, and units N2-1-R01a and N2-1-R03c were found to be
Critically Modified (PES Category “E”), where modifications have reached a critical level and the
system has been modified completely with an almost complete loss of natural habitat and biota.

F: Critically
Modifed
[3%]
E: Seriously
Modified
[33%]

B: Largely
Natural
[2%]
C:
Moderately
Modified
[26%]

PES Categories

No. of
Units

B: Largely Natural

1

C: Moderately Modified

16

D: Largely Modified

22

E: Seriously Modified

20

F: Critically Modified

2

Total

61

D: Largely
Modified
[36%]
Figure 22 Graph and accompanying table summarising the PES results for riv ers and streams.

The following impacts were noted to be key driv ers of the modified habitat integrity of riv er/stream units
considered to be in ‘poor health’ (i.e. largely to critically modified units):
i.

Most riv er/stream units are situated in catchments characterised by hardened surfaces due to
extensiv e urban development. As such, channels generally receiv e increased flood peaks
(increased peak discharge/v olume, altered timing and increased peak flow v elocities) from
storm water discharge which hav e altered the natural water input patterns and increased the
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risk of erosion, often manifesting in channel incision and bank erosion impacts, often resulting in
a significant loss of instream and riparian zone habitat.
ii.

The physical structure of most riv ers and streams has been modified through reinforcement with
gabion baskets, reno-mattresses and concrete walls to halt bank erosion and incision, resulting
in the loss of natural v egetation and habitat.

iii.

Instream and riparian habitat was noted to have been destroyed in localised areas owing to
infilling with foreign material.

iv .

Sections of riv er channels have been canalised by means of open concrete drains and large
diameter pipes, altering bed and bank morphology, flow and sediment dynamics and natural
habitat characteristics.

v.

The instream and riparian habitat was, in many instances, found to be littered with solid waste
either through the storm water discharge or direct solid waste dumping, which has reduced
habitat quality in general.

vi.

Some riv ers exhibited signs of poor water quality driv en by poor/inadequate disposal of human
waste, contaminated storm water runoff from roads and other surfaces and crop cultivation.

vii.

Vegetation clearing / mowing has decreased the availability of riparian habitat in some cases
for urban waterways.

viii.

The presence of Invasiv e Alien Plants namely Rubus cuneifolius, Melia azedarach,
Cardiospermum grandiflorum, Lantana camara and Arundo donax has created impenetrable
thickets resulting in decreased riparian habitat quality and availability, often replacing their
native counterparts entirely – reducing habitat div ersity and quality.

4.3 Wetland Ecosystem Services (Functional) Assessment
Wetlands are known to provide a range of ecosystem goods and services to society, and it is largely on
this basis that policies aimed at protecting wetlands have been founded. This section of the report
provides a summary of the predicted level of importance of the various wetland ecosystems in terms of
their effectiveness in providing aquatic ecosystem goods and benefits. A modified (rapid) level 1
version of the WET-Ecoservices assessment tool and method (Kotze et al., 2009) was used for this
purpose.

The predicted lev el of importance of the fourteen (14) wetland units assessed in prov iding various
ecosystem goods and serv ices has been summarised in Table 8, below. Owing to the significantly high
lev el of ecosystem degradation that has already occurred for many of the wetland assessed (refer to
PES assessment results in Section 4.2.1), most wetlands were found to generally provide only low to
moderate lev els of ecosystem goods and serv ices at present.

Other key findings of the WET-

Ecoserv ices assessment included the following:
•

The lev el of supply prov ided for regulating and supporting serv ices (such as water quality
enhancement, sediment trapping and flow/flood regulation) is generally regarded as low to
moderate for all wetlands with the exception of wetlands N3-2-W08, N2-1-W03, N3-2-W09 and
N2-1-W02 which were rated as of moderately-high for key regulating and supporting services
(including sediment trapping, erosion control and water quality enhancement). The very
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low/moderately low importance lev els are generally driv en by a limited capacity to prov ide
these serv ices as a consequence of wetland degradation and altered process/functioning,
despite a generally moderate-high level of demand for key serv ices such as flow attenuation
and water quality enhancement within the eThekwini Metro (giv en the lev el of catchment
modification that has taken place, placing a demand on remaining natural infrastructure to
attenuate flood waters and control pollution).
•

The majority of wetlands were regarded as of moderately low importance for biodiv ersity
maintenance, as a result of the moderately to largely degraded habitat, which has often been
replaced by invasiv e alien plants and weeds.

•

Due to the degraded nature of the wetlands, their functioning and role in storing atmospheric
carbon is regarded as being of moderately low importance, despite regional and global
demand being relativ ely high in light of recent climate change and global warming concerns.

•

The majority of wetlands were regarded as being of very low to low importance in terms of
prov isioning serv ices with the exception of N3-2-W06 and N3-2-W07 which were rated as being
of moderate-high importance for cultivated food (due to active cultivation) and N3-2-W08
which were rated as being of moderately high importance for water supply due to the
presence of channels and dams within the wetland. Key reasons for the v ery low to moderately
low importance of prov isioning serv ices include modifications to habitat reducing the supply of
these serv ices as well as low local/regional demand for many of these serv ices.

•

Due to the small size of most wetlands and high level of modification due to anthropogenic
impacts, the wetlands are not considered useful reference wetland sites with very few
opportunities for educational/tourism/research use identified (i.e. importance in terms of
prov iding cultural serv ices is generally regarded as being low to v ery low at present).

Table 9. Summary of wetland functioning and importance in terms of ecosystem serv ices prov ided by
the various wetland units assessed.

N2-1-W01

N2-1-W02

N2-1-W03

N3-1-W01

N3-2-W01

N3-2-W02

N3-2-W03

N3-2-W04

N3-2-W05

N3-2-W06

N3-2-W07

N3-2-W08

N3-2-W09

N3-2-W10

n
i
n
g

Regulating and supporting
services

Wetland Unit and Importance Ratings

Flood attenuation

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

ML

ML

ML

M

M

ML

Stream flow regulation

ML

M

VL

M

M

M

ML

M

L

M

ML

MH

ML

ML

Sediment trapping*

M

M

M

ML

ML

ML

L

L

ML

L

ML

H

M

L

Erosion control*

M

M

M

ML

M

ML

M

ML

M

ML

ML

H

MH

ML

Water purification
(nutrient / toxicant
trapping)*

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

H

M

M

Carbon storage

M

M

M

M

M

M

ML

ML

ML

L

ML

H

M

ML

Biodiversity maintenance

ML

M

M

ML

ML

M

M

ML

ML

ML

L

M

ML

ML

L

L

M

VL

ML

VL

VL

L

L

M

VL

H

ML

L

Water supply
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N2-1-W01

N2-1-W02

N2-1-W03

N3-1-W01

N3-2-W01

N3-2-W02

N3-2-W03

N3-2-W04

N3-2-W05

N3-2-W06

N3-2-W07

N3-2-W08

N3-2-W09

N3-2-W10

Wetland Unit and Importance Ratings

ML

M

M

L

L

ML

ML

L

VL

VL

VL

M

L

L

Food for livestock

L

M

ML

L

L

ML

ML

L

VL

VL

VL

M

ML

L

Cultivated foods

L

L

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

MH

MH

M

M

ML

Cultural significance

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

L

VL

L

L

L

Tourism & recreation

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

M

VL

VL

L

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

VL

ML

VL

VL

Cultural
Benefits

Harvestable natural
resources

Education and research
Key to Importance ratings:

VH – Very high, H – High, MH – Moderately-high, M – Moderate, ML – Moderately-low, L – Low, VL – Very low.

4.4 Ecological Importance and Sensitivity (EIS) Assessment
The ‘ecological importance’ of a watercourse is an expression of its importance to the maintenance of
ecological diversity and functioning on local and wider scales. ‘Ecological sensitivity’ (or fragility) refers
to the system’s ability to resist disturbance and its capability to recover from disturbance once it has
occurred (resilience) (Kleynhans, 1999).

4.4.1 EIS for Wetlands
Based on the PES assessment and importance of the wetland in terms of wetland goods and serv ices,
the Ecological Importance and Sensitiv ity (EIS) of the various wetlands assessed was rated using the
Wetland EIS tool dev eloped by Eco-Pulse (2015), with a summary of the EIS assessment prov ided below
in Figure 23.

Moderately-Low

2

Low

3

Very Low

9
Total

Low EIS
[22%]
Very Low
EIS
[64%]

Figure 23 Graph and accompanying table summarising the EIS results for wetlands.
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- Low EIS
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The results of the EIS assessment indicates that of the 14 wetland units assessed, 2 units were found to be
of Moderately-low EIS, 3 units were assessed as being of low EIS and the remaining 9 units were assessed
as being of Very-low EIS (Figure 23). Factors contributing to the low to moderately-low wetland EIS
ratings are as follows:
•

The limited biodiv ersity importance (or ecological importance) is as a result of the degraded
nature of wetlands (defined by wetland PES) and the general absence of intact vegetation
and habitat representative of the reference vegetation/habitat type for the region and poor
long-term v iability of wetland in their present state (generally small size, degraded condition
and limited intact buffer zone to protect remaining semi-intact habitat).

•

Furthermore, no important species of freshwater aquatic flora or fauna (wetland/riverine
species) were flagged by available datasets (i.e. CPLAN dataset flags only terrestrial species for
the study area) or observed within wetlands/riparian areas during sampling of the various
habitats.

•

In terms of wetland functional/hydrological importance, this was regarded as moderately low
generally speaking, whilst the importance in terms of the prov ision of direct benefits to society
can be regarded as low to moderate (see results of the WET-Ecoservices assessment in Section
4.3 for more information on ecosystem services provided by the individual wetlands).

•

The wetlands in their current degraded state were also considered to be of rather low
ecological sensitiv ity to external impacts (not particularly sensitiv e to flow, sediment and water
quality impacts due to existing impacts and poor habitat condition).

•

Wetland habitat connectiv ity has generally been reduced as a result of infrastructure
dev elopment.

•

Wetlands generally were not flagged as being of particular conservation importance in
regional and local conservation plans, with the exception of wetland N3-2-W08 which has
been classified as a wetland FEPA (Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Area) (CSIR, 2011).

4.4.2 EIS for Rivers and Streams
The Ecological Importance and Sensitiv ity (EIS) of the various channelled aquatic ecosystems (riv ers
and streams) assessed was based on rating the importance and sensitiv ity of riparian & in-stream biota
(including

fauna

&

flora)

and habitat,

using

available

desktop

information

and

on-site

indicators/sampling undertaking during field inv estigations.

Of the 61 riv ers and streams assessed, 14 units were found to be of Moderate EIS, 4 of Moderately-low
EIS, 28 of Low EIS and 15 of Very-low EIS (Figure 24, below). Rivers and streams which attained a
Moderate EIS rating include 3 reaches of the Umbilo Riv er (N2-1-R02, N3-2-R01 and N3-2-R02), 3 reaches
of the Mhlatuzana Riv er (N3-2-R09, N3-2-R12 and N3-2-R13) and several small left-bank tributaries of the
Mhlatuzana River. The Moderate EIS rating for the larger rivers can be attributed to the following:
•

their ability to prov ide habitat to conservation important aquatic species;

•

their importance as ecological corridors particularly for migratory aquatic species; and
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the generally good connectiv ity the larger riv ers have with the surrounding landscape.

As for tributaries of the Mhlatuzana River, the moderate EIS ratings are attributed to the intact instream
and riparian habitat and low lev els of habitat degradation and disturbance characterising these
systems. The v ery-low to moderately-low EIS ratings for all other river/stream units is attributed to the high
lev els of degradation, habitat transformation and modification of these watercourses which has
effectiv ely resulted in the loss of intact and or unique habitat resulting in reduced diversity of types and
a general poor quality of natural aquatic habitat types capable of supporting aquatic and semiaquatic biota.

Very Low
EIS
[25%]

Moderate
EIS
[23%]

Moderately
- Low EIS
[6%]

No. of
Units

EIS Categories
Moderate

14

Moderately-Low

4

Low

28

Very Low

15
Total

61

Low EIS
[46%]
Figure 24 Graph and accompanying table summarising the EIS results for rivers and streams.

4.5 Recommended Ecological Category (REC) & Recommended
Management Objective (RMO) for Watercourses
The future management of the water resources within the project area should be informed by the
‘Recommended Ecological Category’ (REC) and associated recommended management objectiv es
for the water resource which, in the absence of formal classification, is generally based on the Present
Ecological State/ Ecological Category (PES/EC) and the Ecological Importance and Sensitiv ity (EIS) of
water resources (DWAF, 2007) (Table 10, below). Howev er, this idealised table needs to be interpreted
in terms of the v iability / feasibility for improv ement in EC and the desired characteristics based on the
context of the river’s catchment in terms of existing threats and future dev elopment pressures.

The recommended ecological category (REC) is the target or desired state of resource units required to
meet water resource management objectiv es and quality targets. It is determined through the
consideration of the PES, EIS and realistic opportunities to improv e the PES that is driv en by the context /
setting. The resource management objectiv e is informed by the difference between the PES category
and REC. If the PES category is lower than the REC, the objectiv e should generally be ‘to improv e’ (i.e.
improv e the current status quo of aquatic ecosystems). Where the PES category is the same as REC, the
objectiv e (RMO) would generally be ‘to maintain’ (i.e. maintain the current status quo of aquatic
ecosystems without any further loss of integrity/condition or functioning).
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Table 10. Generic matrix for the determination of REC and RMO for water resources.
EIS

PES

Very high

High

Moderate

Low

A
Maintain
A
Improve
B
Improve

A
Maintain
A/B
Improve
B/C
Improve

A
Maintain
B
Maintain
C
Maintain

A
Maintain
B
Maintain
C
Maintain

A

Pristine/Natural

B

Largely Natural

C

Good - Fair

D

Poor

C
Improve

C/D
Improve

D
Maintain

D
Maintain

E/F

Very Poor

D
Improve

E/F
Improve

E/F
Maintain

E/F
Maintain

The Recommended Ecological Category (REC) for all wetland and riparian units was assessed as
Largely Modified (PES Category “D”) (Tables 11 & 12, below), based on a rev iew of river/wetland PES
and EIS using the Matrix in Table 10. This means the RMO (Recommended Management Objectiv e) for
units assessed as being Seriously Modified in terms of the PES should be to ‘improv e’ the PES/EIS to meet
the REC. However, such a REC and RMO should be considered as prov incial/regional targets and
would need to be rev iewed and contextualised in the context of the site, catchment land uses and
existing impacts and the nature of the development activ ity planned. For the purposes of this project,
the overall project lev el RMO should be ‘to maintain’ the PES/EIS of affected watercourses with the
view of not permitting further degradation, based on the following motiv ation/rationale:
i.

The project is a linear project that traverses a number of watercourses (75 in total), including
wetlands, rivers and streams, which makes rehabilitation of watercourses for the purposes of
improv ing wetland condition/functioning in this setting both financially not feasible and
impractical in the long-term;

ii.

The lev el of degradation as a result of storm water flows causing erosion and high lev els of IAP
infestation is presently extensiv e, which will make the cost of rehabilitation exceedingly high;

iii.

The burden of management, and especially in terms of improv ing watercourse condition and
functioning, cannot be placed on one particular entity or impacting activ ity as there are
numerous land uses and impacts operating in the context of the development and study area;
and

iv .

Without addressing broader catchment problems and existing impacts that are affecting the
driv ers of wetland/riv er PES and EIS, very little can be achiev ed through onsite rehabilitation in
terms of improv ing wetland/river state and functioning.

These minimum management objectiv es are further supported by Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife (EKZNW) in
their guideline document: Guidelines for Biodiv ersity Impact Assessment (EKZNW, 2013). According to
the document, the guiding principle with regards to biodiv ersity conservation and sustainable
dev elopment adopted by EKZNW is one of no net loss of biodiversity and ecosystem processes.

To achiev e this principle, a proactiv e approach to planning and biodiv ersity conservation must be
adopted to ensure:
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The early identification and evaluation of potential ecological impacts that may constitute
‘fatal flaws’, or significant biodiv ersity related/management issues;

•

The early identification and evaluation of conceptual alternativ es which could prev ent, av oid
or reduce significant impacts on aquatic biodiv ersity, or enhance or secure opportunities for
ecosystem conserv ation; and

•

The appropriate design of mitigation through the mitigation hierarchy which should striv e first
avoid disturbance of ecosystems and loss of biodiv ersity, and where this cannot be avoided
altogether, to minimise, rehabilitate, and then finally offset any remaining residual negative
impacts on biodiv ersity.

Table 11. REC and RMO for all wetland units based on their PES and EIS ratings.
Unit Name

HGM Type

N2-1-W01

Seep

N2-1-W02
N2-1-W03
N3-1-W01
N3-2-W01
N3-2-W02

PES

Channelled Valleybottom Wetland
Unchannelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
Channelled Valleybottom Wetland
Unchannelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
Channelled Valleybottom Wetland

D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified

EIS
Low
Low

D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified

Regional
RMO
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

Project level
RMO
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

REC

D: Largely
Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

E: Seriously
Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

E: Seriously
Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

D: Largely
Modified

Moderately
Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-W03

Channelled Valleybottom Wetland

E: Seriously
Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-W04

Channelled Valleybottom Wetland

D: Largely
Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-W05

Seep

D: Largely
Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-W06

Seep

E: Seriously
Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-W07

Seep

E: Seriously
Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-W08
N3-2-W09
N3-2-W10

Unchannelled
Valley-bottom
Wetland
Channelled Valleybottom Wetland

D: Largely
Modified

Moderately
Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

E: Seriously
Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

Channelled Valleybottom Wetland

E: Seriously
Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

Table 12. REC and RMO for all riv ers and stream units based on their PES and EIS ratings.

D: Largely
Modified

Regional
RMO
Improve
PES/EIS

Project level
RMO
Maintain
PES/EIS

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

Unit

Type

PES

EIS

REC

M7-1-R01

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low

M7-1-R01a

River

D: Largely Modified

M7-1-R01b

River

E: Seriously Modified
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D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified

Regional
RMO
Improve
PES/EIS
Improve
PES/EIS

Project level
RMO
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

D: Largely Modified

Moderate

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N2-1-R02b

River

D: Largely Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N2-1-R03

River

E: Seriously Modified

Moderately
Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N2-1-R03a

River

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N2-1-R03b

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

N2-1-R03c

Stream

F: Critically Modified

Very Low

N2-1-R04

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Low

N2-1-R05

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low

N2-1-R06

River

N2-1-R07

River

N2-1-R08

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified
C: Moderately
Modified
C: Moderately
Modified
D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS
Improve
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Improve
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

N2-1-R08a

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N2-1-R09

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N2-1-R10

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N2-1-R11

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-1-R01

River

D: Largely Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-1-R02

Stream

C: Moderately
Modified

Low

C: Moderately
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-1-R03

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

N3-1-R04

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

N3-1-R05

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

N3-1-R06

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

N3-1-R07

River

D: Largely Modified

Moderately
Low

N3-1-R07a

River

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS
Improve
PES/EIS
Improve
PES/EIS
Improve
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-1-R08

River

D: Largely Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-1-R09

River

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-R01

River

D: Largely Modified

Moderate

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

Unit

Type

PES

EIS

N2-1-R01

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low

N2-1-R01a

River

F: Critically Modified

Low

N2-1-R01b

Stream

D: Largely Modified

N2-1-R02

River

N2-1-R02a
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D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified

Regional
RMO
Improve
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

Project level
RMO
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Improve
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

River

D: Largely Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-R05a

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Very Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

M1-1-R01

River

C: Moderately
Modified

Moderately
Low

C: Moderately
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

M1-1-R02

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-R06

River

D: Largely Modified

Moderately
Low

N3-2-R06a

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

N3-2-R06b

River

D: Largely Modified

Low

N3-2-R07

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low

N3-2-R08

Stream

N3-2-R09

River

N3-2-R10

River

D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified
D: Largely
Modified
C: Moderately
Modified
C: Moderately
Modified
C: Moderately
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS
Improve
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Improve
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-R11

Unit

Type

PES

EIS

N3-2-R01a

River

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

N3-2-R02

River

D: Largely Modified

Moderate

N3-2-R03

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

N3-2-R04

Stream

N3-2-R05

REC

C: Moderately
Modified
C: Moderately
Modified
C: Moderately
Modified

Moderate

River

C: Moderately
Modified

Low

C: Moderately
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-R12

River

D: Largely Modified

Low

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-R12a

Stream

C: Moderately
Modified

Moderate

C: Moderately
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-R12b

River

C: Moderately
Modified

Moderate

C: Moderately
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-R12c

Stream

C: Moderately
Modified

Moderate

C: Moderately
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-R12d

Stream

C: Moderately
Modified

Moderate

C: Moderately
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-R12e

Stream

C: Moderately
Modified

Moderate

N3-2-R12f

River

D: Largely Modified

Moderate

N3-2-R12g

Stream

C: Moderately
Modified

Moderate

N3-2-R12h

River

B: Largely Natural

Moderate

N3-2-R12i

Stream

N3-2-R13

River

C: Moderately
Modified
D: Largely
Modified
C: Moderately
Modified
B: Largely
Natural
C: Moderately
Modified
C: Moderately
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS
Maintain
PES/EIS

N3-2-R14

Stream

D: Largely
Modified

Maintain
PES/EIS

Maintain
PES/EIS
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5. AQUATIC IMPACT ASSESSMENT
This section of the report focuses on aquatic ecological impact identification, description and
assessment of significance under two mitigation scenarios and is structured as follows:
•

Realistic ‘Standard Mitigation’ Scenario Impact Assessment including impact identification,
description and significance assessment;

•

Realistic ‘Best Practical Mitigation’ Scenario: Impact Significance Assessment including an
assessment of impact significance in light of the impact mitigation and management measures
prov ided by the author/s in Section 7 of this report.

For the purposes of this assessment ‘physical habitat modification’ associated with the culvert upgrade
dev elopment is defined as the primary impact causing activ ity. The secondary impacts associated with
this activ ity form part of the impact pathway that is initiated by this impact causing activ ity and will be
described and assessed thereunder. For descriptiv e purposes an attempt had been made to subdiv ide impacts associated with (a) Physical destruction and/or modification of aquatic habitat, (b)
Flow modification and erosion/sedimentation impacts and (c) Water quality impacts. The significance
of these impacts, howev er, has been assessed in in terms of the ‘ultimate consequences’ to the
receiv ing watercourse in terms of the following:
(i) Impacts to water resources and the ability to meet water resource management objectiv es;
(ii) Impacts to ecosystem conservation and the ability to meet of ecosystem conserv ation
targets;
(iii) Impacts to species conserv ation and the ability to meet species conserv ation targets; and
(iv ) Impacts to ecosystem goods and serv ices of direct v alue to communities and resultant
potential impacts to human health, safety and liv elihood.

The direct and indirect impacts associated with each of the impact causing activ ities is discussed in the
following section based on a ‘Standard Mitigation’ scenario for both construction and operation
phases.
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5.1 Construction Phase Impacts
Construction Phase Impacts are limited to the duration of the construction of the project and include
all aspects of construction, including site clearing and preparation, temporary diversion of flows
through watercourses, bulk earthworks, installation of infrastructure, etc.

5.1.1 IMPACT C1: Destruction and modification of aquatic habitat
This first impact type refers to potential to physically destroy, disturb or modify wetland/aquatic habitat
(includes effects on vegetation condition and habitat suitability for biota) caused by vegetation
clearing, excavation and/ or infilling (i.e. within the construction zone).

A. Impact prediction and description:
A rev iew of the numerous engineering drawings associated with the road upgrade project indicates
that the addition of more road lanes, the upgrade of road interchanges, construction of access roads
and construction of pedestrian walkways will be required and this will likely impact on most
watercourses

situated within

the vicinity

of

the

construction

footprint.

Direct

impacts to

wetland/aquatic v egetation/habitat caused by construction taking place within a wetland will likely
include the following:
i.

Destruction or modification of habitat.

ii.

Destruction

or

modification

of

wetland/riparian vegetation

and river

banks

(bank

modification).
iii.

Unintentional physical destruction or modification of wetland or riparian habitat outside of the
construction zone caused by machinery and construction staff accessing areas upstream or
downstream of the road crossing and culvert.

iv .

Sedentary (slow mov ing) fauna such as invertebrates, slow mov ing reptiles and amphibians
may be killed within the construction serv itude or forced to migrate into adjoining habitats.

In some instances, direct habitat destruction and modification impacts are likely to be localised and
remain largely within the construction footprint/impact zone and given that the project entails the
upgrading of an existing national highway and not an entirely new development, direct impacts are
already present and additional direct loss or destruction of habitat is likely to be limited. Of particular
concern howev er is the construction of new infrastructure (Mhlatuzana v iaduct access, Westv ille
viaduct access and onramps for the Solomon Mahlangu Interchange) within undeveloped areas. New
infrastructure will result in the net loss of watercourses habitat. The project has a potential to destroy an
estimated 14.5 ha of aquatic habitat (based on a rapid, low confidence calculation of
aquatic/wetland habitat occurring within the proposed new road reserv e). The exact watercourse
habitat affected should be re-calculated at a later stage when there is sufficient detailed information
on the footprint of the development and ideally once construction has been completed to verify this
estimation.
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Disturbance of freshwater habitat within the construction serv itude is also expected and will occur due
to use of construction machinery, stockpiling of materials or mov ement/trampling by construction
workers. Such impacts will result in temporary or potentially permanent disturbance of freshwater
habitat. What stands to be lost or disturbed is mainly degraded freshwater habitat.

Indirect habitat modification and subsequent biota impacts will be localised to the affected wetland
and fauna utilising the area. Furthermore, these impacts will be short-term. The intensity of these
impacts is also negated by an abundance of available habit for fauna both upstream and
downstream of the road crossing which should prov ide suitable refugia during the construction phase.
Indirect/secondary impacts to aquatic v egetation/habitat caused by construction within and across
the river channel and riparian zone may include the following:
v.

Temporary noise, dust and light disturbance which will cause local fauna to move away from
the construction zone in the short-term.

vi.

Temporary instream habitat fragmentation impacts from coffer dams and / or temporary
div ersions which can inhibit/reduce the mobility of aquatic fauna between successiv e riv er
reaches in the short-term.

B. Recommended Impact Mitigation Measures:
Impacts linked with the destruction and modification of aquatic habitat during the construction phase
of the project can most likely be adequately mitigated through the successful and timeous
implementation of the following mitigation measures:

Finalisation of Designs and Plans

i.

The following plans will need to be completed and approved prior to commencement of construction:
•

An EMPr must be compiled for the construction phase by an env ironmental assessment
practitioner and the EMPr must incorporate all of the below listed mitigation measures.

•

A detailed method statement for the construction of any infrastructure within and / or across
watercourses must be compiled and appended to the construction (EMPr).

ii.

Aquatic Buffer Zones
•

A buffer width of 32m is recommended for all wetlands and a 50m buffer is recommended for
riv ers and streams.

•

No construction site camps, temporary vehicle parking areas, material storage, soils stockpiles
should be established within the recommended aquatic buffer zones where practically
possible.

iii.

Demarcation of Construction Servitudes and No-Go areas
•

The construction working serv itude must be established within the new road reserve. No
construction activ ity must be undertaken outside the construction serv itude.
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Where feasible, particularly in and around residential areas, the extent of the construction
working serv itude or road reserve must be demarcated using an orange bonox/hazard fence
otherwise wooded pegs would suffice in areas outside urban areas.

•

The construction working serv itude outside watercourses must accommodate access roads,
soil stockpiles, material stockpiles, sediment barriers, campsites and all other construction
related activ ities.

•

The construction servitude across the watercourses must be limited to the actual development
footprint and the boundary demarcated using orange hazard fence prior to construction
commencing.

•

The demarcation work must be signed off by the Environmental Control Officer (ECO) before
any work commences.

•

All freshwater habitats outside of the demarcated areas must be considered no-go areas for
the duration of the construction phase. Any contractors found working inside the no-go areas
should be fined as per fining schedule/system setup for the project.

iv.

Accidental Incursions into ‘No-Go’ Areas
•

Wetlands and riparian areas outside of the construction servitude that are disturbed during the
construction phase must be rehabilitated immediately. All disturbed areas must be prepared
and then re-v egetated to the satisfaction of the ECO as per the rehabilitation guidelines
attached as Appendix A.

•

Where stream channels have been disturbed, the channels should be re-shaped (where
necessary) and stabilised using soft engineering techniques and re-vegetated as per the
relev ant

re-v egetation/re-planting

plan. See Appendix

A for

rehabilitation

methods

recommended for different habitats.

v.

Establishment of Access Routes
•

Where possible, av oid major construction work to existing roads to be used as access routes (it
is understood that in some instances access roads will need to be upgraded to allow for
construction vehicles/machinery and labourers to access the site).

•

All access roads must ideally be single lanes to minimise destruction and disturbance of large
areas of the freshwater habitat.

•

All access roads must be designed to run along contours on a gentle slope and should
minimise the need for cut and fill activ ities.

•

Access roads should have shallow berms/cut-off drains at regular intervals along steep slopes
that direct surface run-off from the road into adjacent grassland or wooded areas to av oid rill
erosion and gully formation.

•

Temporary access routes should be designed to avoid watercourses as far as possible and to
limit their potential impact on the environment.

•

Use of existing access road is highly recommended ov er construction of new access roads.
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Protection of indigenous plants
•

Before any work commences, sediment control/silt capture measures (e.g. bidim/silt
curtains) must be installed downstream of the working areas, specifically abov e the pool
habitats. A minimum of 3 rows of silt fences/curtains shall be installed across the
riv er/stream channel established at regular intervals.

•

Prior to the stripping, infilling, excavation and re-shaping of the aquatic habitat within the
dev elopment footprint/corridor, a search and rescue of indigenous flora and fauna must
be undertaken prior to habitat destruction.

•

This must be followed by harv esting of all robust indigenous hygrophilous v egetation for
later use during re-vegetation. In this regard, a wetland/aquatic ecologist must guide the
contractor on the plants to rescue prior to clearing.

•

No clearing of indigenous v egetation outside of the defined working serv itudes is permitted
for any reason (i.e. for fire wood or medicinal use).

•

Hand-clearing of vegetation shall be undertaken within a watercourse (rivers & wetlands)
and no heavy machinery shall be permitted within watercourses without the prior approval
of the RE and ECO.

Alien Plant Control

vii.
•

All alien invasiv e vegetation that colonise the construction site must be remov ed or controlled
(as per the NEMBA Invasive Species Guidelines), preferably by mechanical means. The
contactor should consult the ECO regarding the method of remov al.

•

All bare surfaces across the construction site must be checked for IAPs every two weeks and
IAPs remov ed by hand pulling/uprooting and adequately disposed.

•

Herbicides should be utilised where hand pulling/uprooting is not possible. ONLY herbicides
which have been certified safe for use in wetlands are to be used. The ECO must be consulted
in this regard.

viii.

Wildlife Management
•

Education of workers/employees onsite on not to harm wildlife unnecessarily will assist in
mitigating this impact. Contractor induction and staff/labour env ironmental awareness training
needs are to be identified and implemented through staff/contractor env ironmental induction
training. This should include basic env ironmental training based on the requirements of the
EMPr, including training on avoiding and conserv ing local wildlife.

•

No wild animal may under any circumstance be hunted, snared, captured, injured, killed,
harmed in any way or remov ed from the site. This includes animals perceiv ed to be vermin
(such as snakes, rats, mice, etc.).

•

Any fauna that are found within the construction zone must be moved to the closest point of
natural or semi-natural habitat outside the construction corridor.

•

The handling and relocation of any animal perceiv ed to be dangerous/venomous/poisonous
must be undertaken by a suitably trained indiv idual.

•

All v ehicles accessing the site should adhere to a low speed limit (30km/h is recommended) to
avoid collisions with susceptible species such as reptiles (snakes and lizards).
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No litter, food or other foreign material should be disposed of on the ground or left around the
site or within adjacent natural areas and should be placed in demarcated and fenced rubbish
and litter areas that are animal proof.

•

Ensure that workers accessing the site conduct themselv es in an acceptable manner while on
site, both during work hours and after hours.

•

Temporary noise pollution should be minimized by ensuring the proper maintenance of
equipment and vehicles, and tuning of engines and mufflers as well as employing low noise
equipment where possible.

•

No activ ities should be permitted at the site after dark (between sunset and sunrise), except for
security personnel guarding the development site.

ix.

Fire Management
•

No open fires to be permitted on construction sites. Fires may only be made within the
construction camp and only in areas and for purposes approv ed by the ECO.

•

Fire prev ention facilities must be present at all hazardous storage facilities.

•

Ensure adequate fire-fighting equipment is av ailable and train workers on how to use it.

•

Ensure that all workers on site know the proper procedure in case of a fire occurring on site.

•

Smoking must not be permitted in areas considered to be a fire hazard.

•

Ensure that no refuse wastes are burnt or buried on the construction site or on surrounding
areas.

C. Impact Significance Assessment:
Under a realistic minimal/standard mitigation scenario, the destruction and modification of aquatic
habitat is likely to impact on (i) water resource management (water quality and quantity) at a
moderately-low significance level and (ii) ecosystem conservation at a moderate impact significance
level. This is attributed to the inev itable transformation of watercourses habitat (estimated at 14.5 ha)
and the temporary clearing and trampling of v egetation within the construction serv itude defined as
the new road reserve. Under a good/best practical mitigation scenario, where the above-mentioned
recommended best practical mitigation measures are implemented correctly and timeously, the
impact significance is expected to be reduced by one class for each of the above listed impacts, to
low to moderately low significance lev els, respectiv ely.

The impact of the destruction and modification of aquatic habitat on (i) important species (flora and
fauna) and (ii) direct use v alues is expected to be of low significance under both the poor/standard
and best practical mitigation scenarios. This is attributed to the degraded nature of most watercourses
which characterised largely by mostly tolerant aquatic biota that can withstand impacts linked with
the destruction of habitat. Furthermore, the transformation and disturbance of aquatic habitat in the
immediate v icinity of the proposed construction footprint will hav e limited impact on the use of
affected watercourses for their direct benefits to the society. Correct implementation of abovementioned recommended best practical mitigation measures will decrease the intensity of the impact
but will not likely result in a significant reduction in the impact significance rating which will remain low.
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Of the estimated 14.5 ha to be transformed or disturbed, approximately 4.2 ha is estimated to comprise
wetland habitat that will most likely be irreversibly lost (i.e. residual impact that remains after
construction has ceased). In many instances, the irreplaceable loss of wetland habitat can trigger the
need for ‘wetland offsets’ as a means of compensating for the irreplaceable loss of wetland habitat
and/or functioning, however, this generally needs to take into consideration the ‘significance’ of the
loss/impact in the context of the study area, taking into account also the nature of the loss, the
ecological importance and functional importance of the affected wetlands and the lev el of habitat
loss at the local and regional lev el (in line with meeting conserv ation targets). Emerging best-practice
national wetland offset guidelines (Macfarlane et al., 2014) were rev iewed and the principles used to
guide an assessment into the need and desirability for wetland offsets for the N2/3 road upgrade
project. The wetland offset guidelines by Macfarlane et al. (2014) suggest that four key components
be evaluated when assessing residual impacts to wetland systems.

These components include (i)

Indirect (regulating and supporting) Serv ices, (ii) Direct (cultural and prov isioning) Serv ices, (iii)
Ecosystem Conserv ation, and (iv) Species of Conserv ation Concern, as described in Figure 25 below:

Indirect Services:

Direct Services:

What are the key indirect
(regulating and
supporting) services
provided by the wetland
and to what extent will
they be negatively
affected

Are any important direct
(cultural and provisioning)
services provided by the
wetland and how will this
affect local communities?

Ecosystem
Conservation:

Species of Conservation
Concern:

How important is the
wetland ecosystem in
contributing biodiversity
conservation targets?

Are threatened and other
important species
associated with the
wetland, and to what
degree are they likely to
be impacted?

Figure 25 Key components to be considered when determining wetland offset requirements (Source
Macfarlane et al., 2014).
The draft offset guidelines prov ide guidance on establishing offset requirements for significant impacts
to wetlands and associated biota. In order to evaluate potential impacts, the anticipated residual
impacts associated with each of these components needs to be assessed and evaluated. Giv en that
detailed offset calculations were beyond the scope of this assessment, a number of broad assumptions
were made in determining the significance of the impact to the wetlands concerned and whether this
would warrant an offset. This is detailed in Table 13, below. In the case of indirect serv ices, wetland
area and condition are typically used to prov ide a surrogate measure for the level of impact through
the calculation of “hectare equivalents” lost (the “hectare equivalent” is the primary currency for
wetland offset negotiations and an expression of wetland functional area based on joint consideration
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of wetland area and condition). This suggests that based on an estimated 4.2ha of wetland habitat to
be transformed and the largely modified state of the habitat (average PES = 5.9/10), roughly 0.2
hectare equivalents have been lost due to potential infilling of wetlands. Based on this, the habitat loss
associated with the project is not considered to be a particularly significant impact and one can
motivate that this does not warrant the need for an offset (i.e. small size of impact, small functional losses
anticipated, no loss of sensitiv e species). It is therefore recommended that as a means of
compensating for the loss of wetland habitat, on-site rehabilitation of remaining wetlands and riparian
areas temporarily disturbed during construction be prioritised to maintain the condition of remaining
wetland/riparian habitat within the project area - with a focus on controlling erosion and sediment,
clearing inv asiv e alien plants and planting suitable indigenous replacement species. A Conceptual
Post-Construction Freshwater/Aquatic Rehabilitation Plan has been developed to address residual
impacts (the reader is referred specifically to Appendix A of this report which contains the conceptual
rehabilitation plan for the development project).

Table 13. Wetland offset criteria and ev aluation of the significance of the impact of habitat loss.
Wetland Offset
Component

Description

Relevance to project

Indirect Services

Wetlands are known to provide a wide
range of indirect service, some of the key
ones being t he role of wetlands in
attenuating floods, regulating stream flows
and purifying water, that support water
resource management objectives. These
key services may be reduced or even lost as
a result of t he physical destruction of
wetland habitat.

Most wetland units are considered of low to
moderate importance in providing indirect
services/benefits such as flood attenuation,
stream flow regulation and sediment
trapping.
The small size and degraded
nature of most wetlands limits their
importance in this regard (refer also to the
results of t he WET-Ecoservices assessment in
Section 4.3 and Table 9 of this report).

Direct Services

Wetlands can provide a wide range of
direct use values which are important for
local communities and which will be lost as
a result of t he physical destruction of
wetland habitat.

Most wetland units assessed are not
considered important in providing direct
human benefits and there is little local
demand for these services at present (refer
also to the results of the WET-Ecoservices
assessment in Section 4.3 and Table 9 of this
report).

Ecosystem
Conservation

A loss of wetland habitat also contribut es to
a loss of areas available to meet Provincial,
National and local conservation targets for
habitat
protection
and
avoiding
deterioration in ecosyst em threat stat us.

Whilst the threat status of the general
wetland vegetation type in its natural state
would be considered Critically Endangered
(Indian Ocean Coastal Belt Group 2), the
present vegetation condition of wetlands
was found to be degraded and secondary,
dominated by IAPs and weeds owing to
recent and historical anthropogenic impacts.
The wetlands are also small and not of a rare
type.

Species of
Conservation
Concern

Loss of wetland habitat can lead to a loss of
wetland-dependant plant and animal
species, potentially including species of
conservation concern.

No
wetland-dependent
species
of
conservation concern were recorded in any
of the wetland units. Habitat degradation
and
anthropogenic
pressures
render
wetlands largely unsuitable for rare,
threatened and endangered species.

5.1.2 IMPACT C2: Flow modification and erosion / sedimentation
This impact category refers to the short term / temporary modification in local hydrological regimes as
a result of construction activities occurring within a wetland/river channel, including coffer dams,
diversions and dewatering activities. These activities will likely alter the volume, timing and pattern of
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flows within the immediate wetland/ river reach and downstream, ultimately affecting the rate of
erosion and/or the distribution of sediment.

A. Impact prediction and description:
The process of upgrading/constructing new road bridges/culverts to facilitate the crossing of
watercourses will likely inv olve the (temporary) modification of flow patterns to maintain a dry working
area and excavation of earth to construct the new infrastructure. Giv en the need for construction
works within watercourses, flow and associated erosion and sediment regime impacts will be largely
unavoidable but short-term in nature and can be managed though the correct timing of construction
and the implementation of key mitigation measures prov ided in this report. Temporary direct flow
modifications likely to take place during construction may include:
i.

Coffer dams and/or temporary diversions can result in a reduction in flows downstream if
env ironmental flows are not catered for, thus affecting the maintenance of river biotopes
directly downstream.

ii.

Inundation or back-flooding upstream of cofferdams altering naturally occurring wetland and
instream habitats.

iii.

While no indication of any abstraction has been prov ided for construction purposes, where this
does occur, abstraction can potentially result in the reduction of flows downstream, potentially
affecting the maintenance of key wetland/river biotopes on which species rely.

Indirect flow related erosion and sedimentation/ turbidity impacts may include:
iv .

Disturbance of bed and bank profiles associated within construction is likely to render soil
particles (i.e. sand, clay and silt) susceptible to suspension and transport downstream, resulting
in the sedimentation and increased turbidity of downstream riv er reaches.

v.

Dewatering and diversion of flows around instream work areas (usually required to ensure a
‘dry working area’) can focus flows downstream, thus altering the rate and distribution of flows
and resulting in potential bed/bank scouring/erosion. This may also disconnect instream habitat
reaches or microhabitats from flow or change the nature of flows in these biotopes.

vi.

Flow related erosion (i.e. scouring) and/or sedimentation and turbidity impacts will be more
pronounced during rainfall ev ents and higher rainfall periods of the year and are directly linked
with flow v olumes and v elocities. Some of the key ecological consequences associated with
the sedimentation of freshwater habitat and increased water turbidity include:
o

Partial to complete burial of aquatic v egetation and instream biotopes such as runs,
riffles and pools due to sediment deposition;

o

Reductions in soil saturation rates of areas buried with sediment and/or eroded,

o

Colonisation by alien invasiv e and weedy plant species associated with recent
erosional and depositional features.

o

The creation of low light conditions reducing photosynthetic activ ity and the v isual
abilities of foraging instream aquatic biota;
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Increased downstream drift by benthic inv ertebrates causing localised reductions in
population densities; and

o

Reduced density and div ersity in benthic inv ertebrate and fish communities as a result
of reduced water quality (suspended solids impacting intolerant taxa).

B. Recommended Impact Mitigation Measures:
Impacts linked with flow modification, erosion and sedimentation can be potentially mitigated through
successful implementation of the following on-site mitigation measures:

i.

Finalisation of Designs and Plans

The following plans will need to be completed and approved prior to commencement of construction:
•

An EMPr must be compiled for the construction phase by an env ironmental assessment
practitioner and the EMPr must incorporate all of the below listed mitigation measures.

•

A detailed method statement for the construction of any infrastructure within and / or across
watercourses must be compiled and appended to the construction (EMPr).

•

A

detailed

stormwater

management

plan

which

incorporates

the

stormwater

recommendations prov ided in Section 6.1 of this report must be compiled.
•

All bridge and culv ert designs must incorporate recommendations prov ided in Section 6.1.

Timing of Construction Activities

ii.
•

If construction is timed correctly the risk and intensity of temporary flow diversion and
sedimentation impacts to downstream river reaches will be greatly reduced.

•

It is therefore recommended that construction within watercourses be undertaken in the
winter/dry months (May-September) to reduce erosion and sedimentation risks.

This is

particularly relevant to riv ers/streams where high seasonal flows may be encountered.
•

The contractor should ensure that weather conditions that could result in flooding of the riv er
channels are considered by monitoring local weather forecasts and ensuring that construction
activ ities are restricted during such ev ents.

iii.

Construction Servitude Establishment
•

Before any work commences in any watercourse, sediment control/silt capture measures (e.g.
silt fence, silt curtains, sand bags etc.) must be installed downstream of construction areas
within the watercourse. Quantities of silt fences/curtains shall be decided on site with the
engineer, contractor and ECO.

•

The ECO should be present during the placement and installation of the silt curtains.

•

Under no circumstances should the creation of a new river channel be considered to divert
flows away from the current river channels position.

•

Where required, the running track should be established upstream of the construction footprint.

•

The ‘running track’ (track or right of way created to allow for construction machinery to gain access to
the construction zone whilst avoiding sensitive areas) should consist of the establishment of a rock fill

material base.
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Temporary Flow Diversion
•

Temporary div ersions will need to be put in place to temporarily div ert water away from
activ ities and ensure a dry work area where necessary.

•

A method statement must be compiled by an aquatic specialist in conjunction with the
appointed contractor to guide the flow div ersion process from start to finish.

•

There a number of options available for isolating work areas from water flow, depending on the
specific construction requirements. Figure 26 (below) serves as a guide to support decisions
around the use of coffer dams v ersus temporary barriers, etc. Once the correct approach has
been chosen for the type of construction, it will be important to undertake the desired
approach according to the best practise methods, as described in Table 14.

•

If there is a need to divert flows temporarily away from the working area, there are two options
to achiev e this:
a) For small riv ers and streams, bund the entire channel and pipe water over the working area
with flume pipes. The number of flume pipes required is to be determined by the engineer
and ECO. This div ersion method can either be grav ity driven or pump driven as discussed in
Table 14, below. The pipe div ersion infrastructure must be constructed as follows:


The bund wall must be established upstream of the working area.



The bund wall should be established using sand bags laid across the channel and
ov er the flume pipes.



The pipe outlets should be armoured against erosion using rip-rap and dump rock to
reduce bed/watercourse scour.

b) For larger riv ers characterised by perennial flows, establishing a cofferdam (temporary
enclosure) that is established across the channel incrementally to avoid temporary flow
impoundment.
•

Safety requires that every cofferdam, and every component thereof, shall be of robust design
and construction, of suitable and sound materials and of sufficient strength and capacity for
the site conditions in which it is used.

•

Proper construction of the cofferdam, verification that the structure is being constructed as
planned, monitoring the behav iour of the cofferdam and surrounding area, prov ision of
adequate access, light and ventilation, and attention to safe practices on the part of all
workers and superv isors is required.

•

The cofferdam construction shall be properly maintained.

•

Div ersions shall be temporary in nature and no permanent walls, berms or dams may be
installed.

•

Under no circumstance shall a new channel or drainage canals be excavated to div ert water
away from construction activ ities.

•

Upon completion of the construction at the site, the diversions shall be remov ed to restore
natural flow patterns, and the channel and riparian zone rehabilitated/restored to their original
configurations as soon as practically possible.

•

If excess debris and sediment has collected upstream of the structure, remov e the material
before the dam is remov ed and dispose of the material properly.
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Figure 26 Decision support system for using cofferdams (SEPA, 2009)

Table 14. Best practise methods for partial and full isolation (after SEPA, 2009).
Description of Method
Partial isolation
Partial area of the channel is isolated and
kept dry with the use of barriers (often
referred to as a cofferdam) and flow is
allowed to continue in the remainder of the
channel. Barriers used to isolate part of the
channel can be made of a number of
different materials.
Partial isolation using a Caisson
Provides isolation of the channel similar to
cofferdams. They are essentially large boxes
or cylinders (usually pre-cast concrete and
steel) which are open at the top and
bottom and are lowered into the water to
isolate an area of bed.
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Schematic of Method

Full isolation gravity/flume pipe
A whole section of the channel is isolated
using barriers that span the full width of the
river. This keeps a stretch of the river dry and
the water is transferred downstream of the
works area through gravity fed flumes/pipes.
The flume(s) is normally placed on the bed
of the watercourse through the works area
and outfalls at the downstream barrier, if
present, or far enough downstream to
prevent the water backing up into the work
area.
Full isolation over pumping / siphon
A whole section of the channel is isolated
using barriers that span the full width of the
river. This keeps a stretch of the river dry and
the water is transferred downstream of the
works area by mechanical assistance
(pumping or siphon). The pump and
associated pipe work need not be located
in the isolated area.

Isolation with silt curtain
In this case the works area still remains wet
and a silt curtain is placed around the works
area to minimise sediment being transferred
downstream.

Cofferdams hav e a number of advantages and disadvantages which need to be considered (Box 1):

Box 1: Advantages and Disadvantages of cofferdams
Advantages:
•
•
•
•
•

Facilitates the excavation and the construction of structures in an otherwise poor environment.
Provides a safer working environment.
Contractors typically have design responsibility as the experienced contractors have developed their own
techniques and systems.
The sheet piles typically used are easily installed and removed.
Materials can often be re-used on other parts of the same project or other projects.

Disadvantages:
•
•
•
•
•

Damage to the channel bed and banks generally occurs.
Cofferdams may be damaged during extreme weather conditions.
Can be costly and require regular maintenance and monitoring.
Presents a sedimentation risk
Temporarily block and/or divert flows affecting hydrological functioning and species movement

v.

Dewatering of excavations
•

If any excavation requires dewatering, water pumped from the working areas must be
div erted into an appropriate filtering area to handle dewatering.

•

Dewatering of trenches and excavated pits shall be undertaken in a manner that does not
cause erosion and does not result in heav ily silt-laden water flowing into any downstream
wetland/river.
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Pumped water must be passed through a series of silt traps prior to flowing back to the
watercourse. The location of the filtering area should be approved by the ECO with aim of
minimising erosion risks.

vi.

Surface water management and erosion control

Stormwater and erosion control measures must be implemented during the construction phase to
ensure that erosion and sedimentation impacts to watercourse habitats are avoided or at least
minimised. In this regard, the following measures must be implemented:
•

Clearing activ ities must only be undertaken during permitted weather conditions. If heavy rains
are expected, clearing activ ities should be put on hold. In this regard, the contractor must be
aware of weather forecasts.

•

Where possible, v egetation shall be cut to ground lev el rather than being remov ed completely
so as to stabilise the soil during land-clearing operations.

•

Construction activ ities should be scheduled to minimise the duration of exposure to bare soils
on site, especially on steep slopes.

•

The unnecessary removal of groundcover from slopes must be prev ented, especially on steep
slopes.

•

All bare slopes and surfaces to be exposed to the elements during clearing and earthworks
must be protected against erosion using rows of sediment barriers (e.g. silt fences, sandbags,
hay bales, earthen div ersion berms). Sediment barriers should be regularly maintained and
cleaned so as to ensure effectiv e drainage.

•

Temporary sediment barriers shall remain in place until such time as re-v egetation and
stabilization of disturbed areas is judged to be successful and the risk of erosion/sedimentation
has been reduced to a low lev el.

•

The impacts associated with sediment generated during earthworks shall be minimised by
constructing appropriate temporary sediment traps downstream of excav ations. The
application of such traps should be tailored according to the risk posed to the receiv ing
env ironment (e.g. risk is typically low in areas with low flow & gentle elev ation). In the case of
extensiv e earthworks, this may include the use of silt curtains at regular intervals to slow water
and trap sediment washed from upstream work areas.

•

After every rainfall ev ent, the contractor must check the site for erosion damage and
rehabilitate this damage immediately. Erosion rills and gullies must be filled-in with appropriate
material and re-shaped.

vii.

Soil Management Measures (Stockpiles)

Where deemed relev ant, the following measures should be implemented:
•

Soil stockpiles must be established on flat ground at least 50m away from delineated
watercourses.

•

The topsoil and subsoil must be stockpiled separately.

•

All stockpiles must be seeded within a week of being established. This will help in minimising the
risk of soil erosion and siltation of downstream watercourses.
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Erosion/sediment control measures such as silt fences, low soil berms or bricks must be placed
around the stockpiles to limit sediment runoff from stockpiles.

•

Topsoil is to be handled twice only – once to strip and stockpile, and once to replace and
lev el.

•

The height of stockpiles must be limited to 2m to av oid soil compaction and destruction of soil
micro-organisms.

•

Stockpiled soil must be replaced in the reverse order as to which it was remov ed (subsoil first
followed by topsoil).

•

Stockpiled soils must be kept free of weeds and must not be compacted.

•

Stockpiles of construction materials must be clearly separated from soil stockpiles to limit any
contamination of soils.

Water Abstraction and Use

viii.
The

following

guidelines

pertain

to

the

abstraction

and

general

use

of

water

from

streams/riv ers/wetlands:
•

No water is to be abstracted from the river for use in construction activ ities without a Water Use
License in terms of Section 21 (a) of the National Water Act.

•

The Contractor shall only be allowed to draw water from the source/s indicated in the WUL.

•

Abstraction points should be carefully selected to minimize impacts to sensitiv e river biotopes.

•

Care is to be taken not to disturb the channel bed of watercourses during abstraction of water
using suction pumps.

•

Locate the suction pump inlet at a sufficient height above the channel bed/floor where bedload sediments accumulate.

•

Where necessary, install a suitable sediment filter/screen in front of the suction pump inlet to
remov e undesirable sediments, particles and debris from entering the pump.

•

Employees are not to make use of any natural water sources (e.g. riv ers) for the purposes of
swimming, bathing or washing of equipment, machinery or clothes.

•

Drinking water is to be prov ided to all employees and labourers are to be discouraged from
drinking directly from riv ers on site.

C. Impact Significance Assessment:
Under a realistic minimal / standard mitigation scenario, the significance of the predicted flow
modification and erosion / sedimentation impacts on (i) water resource management, (ii) ecosystem
conservation, (iii) species conservation and (iv) direct use values was assessed as being of moderatelylow significance. This can be attributed to the fact that the proposed development is largely an
upgrade of existing road infrastructure such as bridges and culverts, where existing road-related
stormwater impacts already occur and habitats are thus already degraded/modified to v arying
degrees. Construction activ ities will likely have a limited impact on flow regimes, with possible short-term
interruptions whilst instream works are completed. Large riv ers characterised by perennial flows are
unlikely to be div erted or impounded as construction activ ities linked with the bridges can be
undertaken without alteration of flow patterns. As for impacts on important species, watercourses are
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thought to contain mainly tolerant aquatic biota (determined by using catchment transformation as a
surrogate for the diversity and availability of aquatic biota) hence a moderately-low significance
rating. The significance rating for ‘direct use v alues’ is attributed to the limited use of most watercourses
such as wetlands by local people for subsistence use or recreational uses.

Under the best-case scenario where mitigation is implemented effectiv ely, the impact significance of
all potential impacts can be reduced to a potentially low significance rating.

5.1.3 IMPACT C3: Water quality impacts
This impact refers to the alteration or deterioration in the physical, chemical and biological
characteristics of the river water. The term ‘water quality’ must be viewed in terms of the fitness or
suitability of the water for a specific use (DWAF, 2001). In the context of this impact assessment, water
quality refers to its fitness for maintaining the health aquatic ecosystems and for domestic and wildlife
consumption.

A. Impact prediction and description:
Pollutants/contaminants associated with construction projects v ary and may enter the watercourses
during construction activ ities and hav e the capacity to negatively affect receiv ing water resource
integrity/quality, the direct result of which is reduced suitability for consumption (humans and wildlife).
Secondary to the direct use value of the water resource is the sensitiv ity of aquatic biota to changes
physico-chemical water quality. Where significant changes in water quality occur, a shift in species
composition will result, fav ouring tolerant species, and potentially resulting in the localised reduction of
sensitiv e species. Sudden drastic changes in water quality can also have chronic effects on aquatic
biota such as fish, invertebrates and amphibians which have specific pollution tolerances. Where these
tolerances are exceeded localised extinctions may result. While water quality impact are possible and
may have a measurable effect of water resource quality and aquatic biota sensitiv e to water quality
modifications, these impacts are unlikely and in the ev ent that they do occur will probably be shortliv ed. Potential construction phase contaminants and their relev ant sources may include:
•

Hydrocarbons – leakages from petrol/diesel stores and machinery/v ehicles, spillages from poor
dispensing practices.

•

Oils and grease - leakages from oil/grease stores and machinery/vehicles, spillages from poor
handling and disposal practices.

•

Cement - spillages from poor mixing and disposal practices. Pollution by cement is likely to be
a problem during stabilising of the road which involv es spreading and mixing cement with
subsoil (e.g. G6 material) and during mixing of concrete and casting of ancillary infrastructure
such as roadside drains, headwalls, etc. Cement is considered a toxic chemical if it is in
powder or slurry form otherwise when cast it becomes inert (chemically inactiv e). Cement slurry
is acidic and can adversely impact vegetation that comes into contact with it. It also caps the
soil prev enting establishment of v egetation.

•

Bitumen - spillages from poor application, handling and disposal practices.
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Sewage – leakages from and/or poor serv icing of chemical toilets and/or informal use of
surrounding bush by workers.

•

Suspended solids – suspension of fine soil particles as a result of soil disturbance and altered
flow patterns (covered above under Impact C2). Suspended solids can have a chronic2 effect
on aquatic biota which means the change will happen ov er a long period of time.

•

Workers are likely to generate solid waste during construction which could easily end up
contaminating the riparian zone and riv er water, and would migrate downstream to disturb
downstream ecosystems.

B. Recommended Mitigation Measures:
Impacts linked with water pollution can be adequately mitigated through successful implementation of
the following mitigation measures:

i.

Liquid Waste Control and Pollution Prevention Measures
•

The proper storage and handling of hazardous substances (e.g. fuel, oil, bitumen, cement,
etc.) needs to be administered.

•

Fuel tanks must be placed in a roofed bund that has the capacity to store at least 110% of the
volume of the fuel tank.

•

All cement mixing or other hazardous substances handling and dispensing activ ities must be
undertaken on an impermeable and bunded surface.

•

No refueling, serv icing or chemical storage should occur within 50m of delineated watercourse
habitat.

•

No v ehicles transporting concrete or any hazardous product may be washed on site.

•

If a water pump is required, the water pump must operate inside a drip tray to prevent any
spillage of fuel and limit the risk of soil/water contamination. The drip tray will need to be lined
with absorbent material and checked daily while in use.

•

All equipment to be used within the instream habitat (within the channel) must be checked
daily for oil and diesel leaks before gaining access to working areas.

•

All necessary equipment for dealing with spills of fuels/chemicals must be av ailable at the site.
Spills must be cleaned up immediately and contaminated soil/material disposed of
appropriately at a registered site.

•

Toilets must not be located no closer than 50m from riparian areas.

•

Toilets shall be properly secured in order to prevent them from tipping over/spilling into the
env ironment.

•

Waste from chemical toilets must be disposed of regularly (at least once a week) and in a
responsible manner by a registered waste contractor.

•

2

For all chemicals used there must be material safety data sheets (MSDS) onsite.

Chronic effect: long-term response.
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Batching (Asphalt, Cement & Concrete)

Where asphalt or concrete/cement batching plants are required to operate on site, these are to
comply with the following requirements:
•

Batching plants are to be located in an area of low env ironmental sensitiv ity away from
watercourses and local residences. Such locations shall be pre-approv ed by the RE and ECO.

•

No batching activ ities shall occur on unprotected ground.

•

Contaminated water storage facilities shall not be allowed to ov erflow and appropriate
protection from rain and flooding shall be implemented at all batching plants.

•

Suitable screening and containment shall be in place to prev ent wind-blown contamination
associated with loading and batching.

•

Mixing trays shall be used at all mixing and supply points.

•

All wastewater and potentially contaminated surface runoff from batching areas shall be
strictly controlled, collected, stored and disposed of at a landfill site.

Solid Waste Control and Pollution Prevention Measures

iii.
•

All solid waste encountered within the construction servitude must be cleared and disposed of
accordingly by the constructor.

•

Bins and/or skips need to be supplied at convenient intervals on site for disposal of waste within
the construction area. The bins should have liner bags for easy control and safe disposal of
waste.

•

No waste to be buried or burnt on site.

•

Bins should be prov ided to all areas that generate waste e.g. worker eating and resting areas.

•

General refuse and construction material refuse should not be mixed.

•

Regular clearing of bins is required.

•

Rubble generated from demolishing of existing infrastructure must be loaded onto a dump
truck as soon as it is generated.

•

Once loaded onto a truck, the rubble must be taken to a landfill site and a waybill must be
retained as proof of safe disposal.

•

Should rubble be required as a raw material for the construction, it must be taken to a
designated stockpile area – which must be approved by the ECO.

C. Impact Significance Assessment:
Under a realistic standard / minimum mitigation scenario, the impact significance of predicted water
quality impacts on (i) water resource management, (ii) ecosystem conservation, (iii) species
conservation, and (iv) direct use values was estimated as being potentially of moderately-low impact
significance. This is attributed to limited quantities of high-risk contaminants such as hydrocarbons, oils,
bitumen

etc.

entering

the

aquatic

env ironment

during

construction

activities.

Although

mismanagement of high-risk contaminants is common in road construction sites, the quantities of
chemical that enter water resources are often too low to drastically alter the aquatic habitat but
generally contribute to cumulative impacts on water resources. Turbidity issues on the other hand are
often limited to particularly events such a rainfall ev ent or during summer and generally have little
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impact on the freshwater habitats. Under a good / best practical mitigation scenario where abovementioned mitigation measures are implemented correctly and timeously, the significance of water
quality impact could be reduced a v ery low/negligible significance rating.

5.1.4 Overview of expected construction impacts (Impact Statement)
Based on the outcome of the impact significance assessment, the construction of the proposed N2/N3
Road Capacity Upgrade project stands to have several adverse impacts on freshwater ecosystems
within and downstream of the onsite road reserve. Given our understanding of the planned
dev elopment activ ities and the realistic implementation of the expected generic and recommended
mitigation measures during the construction phase, the impact of the proposed dev elopment on (i)
water resource management, (ii) freshwater habitat, (ii) important species, and (i) direct use v alues is
expected to be of moderately-low to moderate impact significance under a standard/minimal
mitigation scenario (Table 15, below). There is a potential, however, to reduce the impact significance
to a low rating with the application of specialist or best practical mitigation.

Overall, no environmental fatal flaws have been identified for the project from a construction impact
perspectiv e and no alternatives to the layout hav e been identified. The dev elopment will largely occur
within degraded areas that hav e already been impacted by existing roads/dev elopment to a large
degree and there are no critically important habitats identified or wetlands/riv ers in pristine ecological
condition or of high ecological/functional value to society.

Construction-phase impact management

and mitigation measures proposed in this report focus on avoiding impacts and where possible,
reducing impact intensity and probability and should be sufficient to maintain potential impacts at
reasonably low significance lev els.

Table 15. Overv iew of the expected significance of construction phase impacts.
CONSTRUCTION PHASE IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Poor/Standard Mitigation Scenario
No.
C1
C2
C3

Nature of Impact
Destruction and modification of
freshwater habitat
Flow modification and erosion /
sedimentation
Alteration of water quality
Combined Impact Significance
(max. of the above)

Water
Resource
Management

Habitat/
Ecosystem
Conservation

Species
Conservation

Direct use
values

Moderate

Moderate

Low

Low

ModeratelyLow
ModeratelyLow

ModeratelyLow
ModeratelyLow

Low

ModeratelyLow

ModeratelyLow

Low

ModeratelyLow

Moderate

ModeratelyLow

ModeratelyLow

CONSTRUCTION PHASE IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Good/Best Practical Mitigation Scenario
No.

Nature of Impact

Water
Resource
Management

Habitat/
Ecosystem
Conservation
ModeratelyLow

Species
Conservation

Direct use
values

Low

Low

C1

Destruction and modification of
freshwater habitat

Low

C2

Flow modification and erosion /
sedimentation

Low

Low

Low

Low

C3

Alteration of water quality

Low

Low

Low

Low

Combined Impact Significance
(max. of the above)

Low

ModeratelyLow

Low

Low
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5.2 Operational Phase Impacts
Operational Phase Impacts are longer-term impacts likely to continue for the lifespan of the project
associated with the long-term ‘operation’ of constructed infrastructure and may include the way water
drains off of hardened surfaces as well as potential pollutants within contaminated stormwater, for
example.

5.2.1 IMPACT O1: Physical destruction and modification of habitat
This impact type refers to all associated unintended indirect/ secondary disturbances that are likely to
persist during the operational phase of the project.

A. Impact prediction and description:
During the operational phase of the project (i.e. once construction upgrades cease, flows are
reinstated and the new/upgraded road structure becomes operational) any disturbance caused
during construction is likely to promote the establishment of disturbance-tolerant species, including
Invasiv e Alien Plants (IAPs), weeds and pioneer species within wetland and riverine habitats. Whilst
initiated during construction, the persisting impact of inv asive alien plants (IAPs) and pioneer plants is
generally considered an operational and long-term issue. Since these species of plants typically have
rapid reproductiv e turnover and are able to outcompete native species for env ironmental resources,
alter soil stability, promote erosion, change litter accumulation and soil properties and promote or
suppress fire, IAPs are widely recognised as one of the single largest impacts on biodiv ersity in South
Africa. Encroachment by alien plants will result in the deterioration of freshwater habitat integrity if
rehabilitation and monitoring are not implemented correctly.

Long-term wetland-river connectiv ity / fragmentation impacts as a result from poor design and
installation of instream structures may result from the use of culv erts, which can generally result in low
light conditions not suited to species mov ement between river reaches and are also commonly
associated with shallow, uniform flow (sheet flow) which may inhibit the mov ement of aquatic fauna
with poor swimming abilities between river reaches. Culverts are also prone to blockages by river
substrate and debris and may cause temporary barriers to species mov ement in this respect. If installed
above the natural channel bed lev el, culv erts can also impose height barriers to smaller instream fauna
with poor jumping, swimming and crawling abilities.

B. Recommended Impact Mitigation Measures:
This impact can be adequately mitigated through successful implementation of the following
mitigation measures:

i.

Alien plant/weed control
•

All inv asiv e alien plants that have colonised the construction site must be remov ed, preferably
by uprooting.
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All bare surfaces across the construction site must be checked for IAPs every two weeks and
IAPs remov ed by hand pulling/uprooting and adequately disposed.

•

Herbicides should be utilised where hand pulling/uprooting is not possible. ONLY herbicides
which have been certified safe for use in wetlands by independent testing authority are to be
used.

ii.

Guidelines for Undertaking Maintenance/Repairs to Road Infrastructure
•

Any re-excavation of watercourses must adhere to the measures prov ided in Section 5.1.2
(Impact C1).

•

Post-construction rehabilitation measures prov ided in Appendix A will need to be
implemented.

C. Impact Significance Assessment:
The significance of physical destruction and modification of habitat on freshwater habitat during
operation (associated largely with IAP infestations post-disturbance) was considered to be of Low to
Moderately-Low impact significance, giv en the already high lev els of IAPs for most aquatic habitats
likely to be impacted, howev er, this should not negate the requirement to manage IAPs at the site.

5.2.2 IMPACT O2: Flow modification and erosion / sedimentation
This impact category refers to the long-term / permanent modification in local hydrological regimes as
a result of the development of infrastructure affecting watercourses that may alter the volume, timing
and pattern of flows within the immediate wetland / river reach and downstream, ultimately affecting
the long-term rate of erosion and/or the distribution of sediment.

A. Impact prediction and description:
The construction of additional lanes and new access roads will result in the increase of hardened
surfaces linked with the upgrade of the N2/N3 highway. This translates to increased volumes and
velocity of stormwater runoff which has adverse impacts on the receiv ing freshwater habitat. Some of
the common ‘ecological impact pathways’ associated with urban storm water discharge are shown
below in Figure 27.

In addition, potential long-term modification in local hydrological and sediment

regimes as a result of instream structures is possible. Instream infrastructure can alter the volume, timing
and pattern of flows within the immediate riv er reach and downstream, ultimately affecting the rate of
erosion and/or the distribution of sediment. Key flow modifications during the operation of the road
culv ert may include:
•

Box or portal culverts (where employed) can result in concentrated flows and a subsequent
increase in flow v elocity and erosiv ity of flows downstream, which may result in scouring and
possible long-term channel incision. Channel incision lowers the local water table causing
desiccation (drying) of the riparian zone and a shift in plant communities. Incision is quite
unlikely in this case due to the presence of shallow underlying bedrock and the relativ ely
gentle longitudinal gradient of the riv er bed.
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Undersized or blocked culv erts may cause impoundment (increased saturation or inundation)
on the upstream side of the road crossing and reduce water inputs downstream. This may alter
instream biotopes upstream (causing pooling) and compromise sensitiv e riffle habitat
downstream.

•

Installation of culv erts abov e or below the natural bed lev el may cause an increase or
decrease in longitudinal profile of a watercourse and an increase or decrease in flow v elocities
at crossing points. This may result in sedimentation upstream if installed abov e the bed lev el
and headward erosion if installed below the bed lev el. Incision is quite unlikely in this case due
to the presence of shallow underlying bedrock and the longitudinal gradient of the riv er bed.

Figure 27 Relationship between urban stormwater and aquatic ecosystems. Source: Masterson &
Bannerman (1994).

B. Recommended Impact Mitigation Measures:
This impact can be adequately mitigated through successful implementation of the recommended
infrastructure design and stormwater management measures provided under Section 5.1.2 (Impact
C2).

C. Impact Significance Assessment:
The significance of flow modification and erosion / sedimentation on (i) water resource management
and (ii) ecosystem conservation is expected to be Moderate; and on (iii) species conservation and (iv)
direct use values is expected to be Moderately-low. This is attributed to the increased volumes and
velocity of stormwater entering and flowing through watercourses which will likely result in the increase
in discharge, erosion and sedimentation of watercourse habitat, whilst also indirectly affecting aquatic
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biota dependent on watercourse habitat. With the implementation of the recommended mitigation
measures (discussed abov e), the significance of the impact can be potentially reduced by at least one
class to a Low to Moderately-Low significance level.

While the impacts discussed abov e are all

potentially possible, where planning and design recommendations are strictly followed, these impacts
are easily manageable and should not result extensive scouring, channel incision and sedimentation
impacts in the long-term.

5.2.3 IMPACT O3: Water quality impacts
This impact refers to the alteration or deterioration in the physical, chemical and biological
characteristics of the river water. The term ‘water quality’ must be viewed in terms of the fitness or
suitability of the water for a specific use (DWAF, 2001). In the context of this impact assessment, water
quality refers to its fitness for maintaining the health aquatic ecosystems and for domestic and wildlife
consumption.

A. Impact prediction and description:
Roads are accepted as a source of numerous particulate and chemical pollutants and traffic-related
disturbance. The most common pollutants in highway runoff include heavy metals, inorganic salts,
aromatic hydrocarbons, and suspended solids which accumulate on the road surface as a result of
regular highway operation and maintenance activ ities (East-West Gateway Coordinating Council,
2000). Ordinary operations and the wear and tear of motor v ehicles also result in oil, grease, rust,
hydrocarbons, rubber particles, and other solid materials dropping onto the highway surface. These
materials are often washed off the highway during rain events. Many studies have documented the
“sink effect” of heavy metal bioaccumulation in streams and a resultant increased accumulation of
heavy metals in aquatic biota. Aquatic floral and faunal communities generally experience shifts
towards more generalist, tolerant and invasive biota with increasing pollution lev els. Ultimately such
changes result in the degradation in instream and marginal riparian habitat. Unfortunately, this
cumulativ e impact is somewhat difficult to mitigate and therefore it is expected to persist indefinitely.

B. Recommended Impact Mitigation Measures:
This impact can be adequately mitigated through successful implementation of the recommended
infrastructure design and stormwater management measures provided under Section 5.1.2 (Impact
C2).

C. Impact Significance Assessment:
Alteration of water quality during the operational phase of the N2/N3 highway will impact mostly on
water resource management as indicated by a Moderately-Low impact significance rating. This
impact is likely to be realised if polluted stormwater runoff from the road is directly discharged into
watercourses. Where potentially contaminated stormwater is attenuated and first filtered through the
use of filter strips prior to entering any watercourse, there is likelihood that the pollution risk will be
reduced resulting in better water quality in receiv ing streams and riv ers. The impact of alteration of
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water quality to (i) ecosystem conservation, (ii) species conserv ation, and (iii) direct use values is likely
to be limited as indicated by a Low to moderately-Low impact significance rating.

5.2.4 Overview of expected operational impacts (Impact Statement)
The operation of the upgraded road infrastructure (combined impacts) was assessed as hav ing the
highest impact on (i) water resource management and (ii) freshwater habitat as ev idenced by the
moderate and moderately-low impact significance ratings, respectively. This impact is driv en largely by
the discharge of road stormwater into watercourses and subsequent increase in floodpeaks and water
erosiv ity. If adequately mitigated, the significance can be potentially reduced by one impact
significance class (Table 16, below). The operational impacts on (i) important species and (ii) direct use
values were assessed as being of low significance under both the poor and good mitigation scenarios.

Overall, no environmental fatal flaws have been identified for the project from an operational impact
perspectiv e.

The development will largely occur within degraded areas that hav e already been

impacted by existing roads/development to a large degree and there are no critically important
habitats identified or wetlands/riv ers in pristine ecological condition or of high ecological/functional
value to society.

Operational impact management and mitigation measures proposed in this report

focus on appropriate, env ironmentally-conscious design, and should be sufficient to maintain potential
impacts at low significance lev els.

Table 16. Overv iew of the expected significance of operational phase impacts on water resources.
OPERATION PHASE IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic Poor Mitigation Scenario

O1

Destruction and modification of
aquatic habitat

ModeratelyLow

Habitat/
Ecosystem
Conservation
ModeratelyLow

O2

Flow modification and erosion /
sedimentation

Moderate

Moderate

ModeratelyLow

ModeratelyLow

O3

Alteration of water quality

ModeratelyLow

Moderate

ModeratelyLow

Low

Moderate

Moderate

ModeratelyLow

Low

No.

Nature of Impact

Combined Impact Significance
(max. of the above)

Water
Resource
Management

Species
Conservation

Direct use
values

Low

Low

OPERATION PHASE IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic Good Mitigation Scenario
No.
O1
O2
O3

Nature of Impact
Destruction and modification of
aquatic habitat
Flow modification and erosion /
sedimentation:
Alteration of water quality
Combined Impact Significance
(max. of the above)
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Water
Resource
Management
ModeratelyLow
ModeratelyLow
ModeratelyLow
ModeratelyLow

Habitat/
Ecosystem
Conservation

Species
Conservation

Direct use
values

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low
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6. IMPACT MITIGATION
According to the National Environmental Management Act No. 107 of 1998 (NEMA), sensitive,
vulnerable, highly dynamic or stressed ecosystems, such as wetlands, rivers and similar systems require
specific attention in management and planning procedures, especially where they are subject to
significant human resource usage and development pressure. The management principles for
sustainable dev elopment supported by NEMA includes the requirement that disturbance of
ecosystems, pollution and degradation of the env ironment, generation of waste and loss of biological
div ersity be av oided and where they cannot be altogether avoided, are minimised and remediated.
NEMA also requires “a risk-averse and cautious approach which takes into account the limits of current
knowledge about the consequences of decisions and actions”. The ‘precautionary principle’ therefore
applies and cost-effectiv e measures must be implemented to pro-actively prevent degradation of the
region’s water resources and the social systems that depend on it. Ultimately, the risk of water resource
degradation and biodiversity reduction/loss must drive sustainability in any development design.

The protection of water resources begins with the av oidance of adv erse impacts and where such
avoidance is not feasible; to apply appropriate mitigation in the form of reactive practical actions that
minimizes or reduces in situ impacts.

Driv er et al. (2011) recommends that the management of

freshwater ecosystems should aim to prev ent the occurrence of large-scale damaging events as well
as repeated, chronic, persistent, subtle events which can in the long-term be far more damaging (e.g.
as a result of sedimentation and pollution). ‘Impact Mitigation’ is a broad term that covers all
components inv olved in selecting and implementing measures to conserv e biodiv ersity and prevent
significant adverse impacts as a result of potentially harmful activ ities to natural ecosystems.

The

mitigation of negativ e impacts on aquatic resources is a legal requirement for authorisation purposes
and must take on different forms depending on the significance of impacts and the particulars of the
target area being affected. This generally follows some form of ‘mitigation hierarchy’ (see Figure 28 on
the next page) which aims firstly at av oiding disturbance of ecosystems and loss of biodiv ersity, and
where this cannot be avoided, to minimise, rehabilitate, and then finally offset any remaining significant
residual impacts.

The mitigation hierarchy is inherently proactive, requiring the on-going and iterative consideration of
alternativ es in terms of project location, siting, scale, layout, technology and phasing until the proposed
dev elopment can best be accommodated without incurring significant negativ e impacts to the
receiv ing env ironment. In cases where the receiv ing env ironment cannot support the development or
where the project will destroy the natural resources on which local communities are wholly dependent
for their liv elihoods or eradicate unique biodiv ersity; the development may not be feasible and the
dev eloper knows of these risks, and can plan to avoid them, the better. In the case of particularly
sensitiv e ecosystems, where ecological impacts can be severe, the guiding principle should generally
be “anticipate and prevent” rather than “assess and repair”.
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Avoid or prevent

Refers to considering options in project location, sitting, scale,
layout, technology and phasing to avoid impacts on biodiversity,
associated ecosystem services, and people. This is the best
option, but is not always possible. Where environmental and
social factors give rise to unacceptable negative impacts mining
should not take place. In such cases it is unlikely to be possible or
appropriate to rely on the latter steps in the mitigation.

Minimise

Refers to considering alternatives in the project location, siting,
scale, layout, technology and phasing that would minimise
impacts on biodiversity and ecosystem services. In cases where
there are environmental and social constraints every effort should
be made to minimise impacts.

Rehabilitate

Refers to rehabilitation of areas where impacts are unavoidable
and measures are provided to return impacted areas to nearnatural state or an agreed land use after mine closure. Although
rehabilitation may fall short of replicating the diversity and
complexity of a natural system.
Refers to measures over and above rehabilitation to compensate
for the residual negative effects on biodiversity, after every effort
has been made to minimise and then rehabilitate impacts.
Biodiversity offsets can provide a mechanism to compensate for
significant residual impacts on biodiversity.

Offset

Figure 28 Diagram illustrating the ‘mitigation hierarchy’ (after DEA et al., 2013).
Mitigation measures specific to the potential aquatic impacts identified and discussed in Section 5 of
this report have been prov ided below and include:
•

Pre-Construction Planning and Design Recommendations (Section 6.1);

•

Construction Phase Mitigation Measures (Section 6.2);

•

Operation Phase Mitigation Measures (Section 6.3);

•

Post-construction Rehabilitation Guidelines (Section 6.4); and

•

Ecological Monitoring Recommendations (Section 6.5).

Note: It is important that mitigation measures are costed for in the construction phase financial
planning and budget so that the contractor and/or developer cannot give financial budget
constraints as reasons for non-compliance. Proof of financial prov ision of these mitigation measures
must be submitted to the ECO prior to construction commencing.

6.1 Pre-Construction Planning and Design Recommendations
When designing new roads (or road upgrades), the proper design, sizing and installation of
infrastructure such as bridges and culverts for the purposes of crossing watercourses (such as riv ers and
wetlands) is critical to ensure long-term sustainability and project success, with improper crossing design
and crossing failure often resulting in access problems and potentially causing extensive env ironmental
degradation, in general through flooding, erosion, and washouts - especially where flows are diverted
to unstable slopes. In line with the ov erarching principles of the mitigation hierarchy of ‘avoid, minimise,
remediate and offset’, it is recommended that potential impacts to aquatic ecosystems be av oided
and

minimised

as

far

as

possible

through

implementation

design/planning guidelines to be considered prior to construction.

of

appropriate

env ironmental

At the forefront of mitigating

impacts to wetland/aquatic ecosystems should be the incorporation of ecological and env ironmental
sustainability concepts into the design of the development project, with a central focus around:
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Ensuring that direct impacts to wetlands and riparian areas are avoided wherever possible
through ecologically sound and sustainable design that considers the location and sensitiv ity of
the remaining ecological infrastructure (i.e. the delineated wetlands/riparian habitat) at the
site; and

2.

Employing creativ e design principles and ecologically sensitiv e methods in infrastructure design
and layouts to minimise the risk of indirect impacts.

To this end, a number of env ironmental design guidelines and recommendations have been proposed
for inclusion in the planning and designing of bridges, culv erts, access roads and stormwater
infrastructure associated with the relevant road upgrades, where this is not already cov ered by the
SANRAL Drainage Manual. Ultimately, the responsibility lies with the design engineers to go beyond
traditional methodologies and apply a holistic approach to watercourse crossing design to reduce
negativ e env ironmental impacts.

The recommendations that follow are based on the working knowledge gained by Eco-Pulse on similar
projects and key design principles and recommendations contained in the following documents:
•

Cafferata, P., Spittler, T., Wopat, M., Bundros, G. and Flanagan, S. (2004). Designing
Watercourse Crossings for Passage of 100 Year Flood Flows, Wood, and Sediment. California
Department of Forestry and Fire Protection. Sacramento, CA.

•

Crowley, C. (2003).

Ten Rules of Thumb for Culv ert Crossings.

Erosion Control Magazine,

September/October.
•

Engineering in the water env ironment: good practice guide: Riv er Crossings. Second Edition,
Nov ember 2010 (SEPA, 2010).

•

Furniss, M.J., Ledwith, T.S., Lov e, M.A, McFadin, B.A. and Flanagan, S.A. (1998). Response of
Road stream Crossings to Large Flood Ev ents in Washington, Oregon, and Northern California.
USDA Forest Serv ice. Technology and Development Program. 9877–1806—SDTDC. 14 p.

•

Guidelines
for
Roading
and
Watercourse
Crossings.
http://www.fao.org/docrep/004/AC142E/ac142e0b.htm

•

Low-volume road engineering; design, construction and maintenance. Available online at:
https://books.google.co.za/books?id=Jjk0CwAAQBAJ&pg=PA161&lpg=PA161&dq=road+wate
rcourse+crossing+selection&source=bl&ots=Aiflo15Eyo&sig=xRmzNZ_FNALpObEm4PImHiOWiSE&
hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj30IXuuI7PAhXpBsAKHSc1DrMQ6AEIMzAH#v=onepage&q=road%20
watercourse%20crossing%20selection&f=false

•

SANRAL. 2007: South African National Roads Agency Ltd, drainage manual.

•

SANRAL. 2013: South African National Roads Agency Ltd, drainage manual V6.

Available

online

at:

6.1.1 Crossing Location and Alignment Recommendations
The correct placement in relation to the riv er crossing is essential to managing operational bridge and
culv ert risks. As such the following recommendations are made:
•

Av oid active channel migration zones including eroding/migrating riv er banks. Preferably
locate crossings on straight/stable sections of the riv er.
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Av oid crossing rivers with active depositional zones, as there is a risk that sediment will
accumulate behind the structure, reducing flow capacity and increasing flood risk.
Depositional areas are typically found in lowland and transitional types of riv ers.

•

If there are concerns that the riv er to be crossed has the potential to migrate significantly
during the lifespan of the road crossing then suitably qualified geomorphologist should be
consulted to estimate rates of migration and suggest mitigation measures suited to address
potential concerns.

•

The road infrastructure must ideally be designed to cross watercourses at right angles to the
direction of flow. This limits that area of disturbance and potential scouring of the watercourse.

•

Where perpendicular crossings are not viable/ feasible, the structure must be designed to deal
with channel migration (e.g. larger single span or additional spans with piers) and watercourse
crossings (bridges/culv erts) must follow the natural alignment of the watercourse.

•

For floodplains sev eral spans (v iaducts) should be used on the approach to the activ e channel
to ensure that flows are not disconnected from the floodplain. This should be fused ov er
embankment fill which created a barrier to floodwater activating adjacent flood benches.

•

Where embankments are unavoidable, box culv erts in embankments can be used to connect
the activ e channel to the floodplain. This may need to be accompanied by careful design
measures that address potential embankment scour, embankment failure and flood risk
impacts.

6.1.2 Bridge Design Recommendations
The following design criteria and guidelines are recommended for single-Span structures and span
structures. Such structures are typically required for larger rivers and streams generally associated with
year-round flows and which can be subject to significant flows during the high rainfall summer months.
•

Where existing bridges are being replaced by new structures, the new structures must be
placed at the same ground level as old structures.

•

Where the watercourse is of a significant width or within a deeply incised v alley, then an
abutment bridge may be the best option regardless.

•

As a general recommendation, elev ated bridge structures are preferred over low-lying /lowlev el bridge crossings (for the reasons detailed in Box 1, below).

•

Furthermore, fewer instream piers are preferred; with single span bridge structures being the
most env ironmentally compatible as these generally result in fewer and lower intensity impacts
to the instream aquatic env ironment of watercourses. It is therefore recommended that when
using support piers for elev ated bridges that span the width of the river channel, that the extent
and number of instream piers be limited as far as practically possible, without compromising
structural integrity and taking into consideration technical/engineering limitations and financial
constraints.

•

Where possible, set abutments back from the river channel and banks to allow the
continuation of the riparian corridor underneath the structure. This helps to minimise or prev ent
the need for bed and bank reinforcement, reduces the risk of creating a barrier to fish passage
and allows mammal passage under the structure.
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Make the distance between the abutments as wide as possible and maintain the bank
habitat, maximising the riparian corridor and allowing space for channel migration.

•

Ensure the natural channel width is maintained.

•

Bury foundations (of abutments and in-stream piers) deep enough to minimise or prev ent the
need for bed or bank reinforcement or bridge weirs or aprons. This maintains the natural bed
material and bed lev els, protecting habitat and allowing fish passage. The foundations should
be buried deep enough to allow for scour during high flows. A suitably qualified engineer or
geomorphologist should be consulted to adv ise on an appropriate depth.

•

Consider requirements for bed and bank reinforcement for areas at high risk of erosion (only as
applicable).

•

Maintain natural channel width and bank habitat at the crossing points.

•

The use of culverts for crossings of large perennial riv er systems is the least fav ourable option of
crossing, with the rationale for this also prov ided in Box 2.

•

The height from the riv er bed to the bottom of the bridge deck must be at least equal to the
height of the high bank (macro channel bank).

•

Structural designs will need to be bear in mind the dynamic nature of fluv io-geomorphological
processes (i.e. fluctuating flows and sediment loads, potential for natural channel
migration/avulsions and undercutting of banks, constant redistribution of riv er sediments, and
adjustment of the channel to flood conditions, etc.). This may mean designing for uncertainty
or change in highly variable lowland riv ers characterised by meandering river systems and
especially for highly dynamic floodplain settings. Where riv ers channels are heav ily entrenched
or confined, such as the case with riv er gorges, this is much less of an issue. This will need to be
informed by specialist input on a site by site basis.

•

The extent of infilling within instream and riparian habitat must be minimised as far as possible
where the road-bridge crosses and should remain within existing disturbed areas wherever
possible.

•

The base of the instream pier structures receiv ing constant flows within perennial riv er systems
should be designed to deflect debris, sediment and other natural substrate (stones, rock and
boulders) around instream pier structures, in such a way as to av oid the accumulation of these
materials behind and/or around the piers. This may be achiev ed through the use of narrow
and/or convex piers that deflect flows around these structures, thus reducing turbulence and
therefore scouring and sedimentation. Images 1-2 (below) prov ide some basic examples of
convex piers (Image 1) and the scouring effect (Image 2) downstream of bridge piers (note
that images are for visual aid only).
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Image 2: Scouring downstream of bridge piers (Source:
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bridge scour)

Box 2: Motivation for elevated bridges with piers over culverts in river bridge/crossing design for large rivers.
•

Single span or span structures such as bridges usually provide better capacity to accommodate high flows
than would a culvert crossing. This limits the frequency at which the structure will intercept flows and thus
the risk of erosion around abutments and / or road embankments on the approach to the river crossing.

•

From a structural perspective this may increase the longevity of the bridge structure by limiting risk of failure.

•

From an ecological perspective, the more elevated structure generally serves to reduce the probability
and intensity of bank erosion and ensures that the river floodplain is not disconnected from the active river
channel as far as possible.

•

Based purely on distance from the water surface, bridges at higher elevations above the channel bank-full
flow also have less risk of intercepting flood debris and thus require less intensive maintenance in the longterm.

•

Bridges at higher elevations above the channel bank-full flow level will also likely impose less noise
disturbance on aquatic flora making use of instream habitat for feeding, breeding and migration purposes
due to the greater distance from the channel bed and water column.

•

Higher bridges will cause less direct shading of a particular area of instream habitat, whilst the corollary is
true for lower level bridges which will cause shading directly under the structure almost permanently.

•

Fewer piers required for higher bridges in general will result in less direct disturbance/ destruction of
instream habitat and consequently less flow and flow related erosion (scouring) and downstream
sedimentation impacts.

•

Culverts cause low light conditions not suited to species movement between river reaches.

•

Culverts can create partial or total barriers to fish migration which is rarely a problem with single span and
span structures.

•

Culverts result in the loss of a section of natural stream bed, whereas bridges leave the channel bed
relatively unaltered.

•

Culverts cause shallow, uniform flows and result in increased velocities downstream. This may lead to
scouring and/or channel incision and inhibit the movement of aquatic fauna between river reaches with
poor swimming ability.

•

Culverts are prone to blockages by river substrate and debris and may cause flooding back above the
structures if not regularity inspected and maintained.

•

Culverts are typically associated with higher maintenance costs in light of the above.

6.1.3 Culvert Design Recommendations
The following best-practice environmental design considerations are to be considered in culv ert design
and construction:
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Culv erts should ideally be installed during the dry season to reduce the risk of erosion and
sedimentation during construction. This is especially pertinent to culvert where large seasonal
flows are likely to be encountered.

•

Selection of culv ert shape should be based on water depth, roadway embankment height,
hydraulic performance, and allowing for species mov ement.

•

Culv erts should ideally be sized to transport not only water, but the other materials that might be
mobilized, as well as prov ide passage of aquatic species such as fish.

•

Box / portal culv erts should be used where possible rather than large diameter pipes.

•

The culv ert outlet apron must be established at the same lev el as the riv er bed.

•

Contrary to the principle for piers of ‘fewer and smaller is better’, many large culv erts are
preferred over fewer small culv erts. This ensures that these structures cater for the maximum
flow v olumes experienced by the riv er. To prev ent culv ert plugging, one large culvert is typically
more effectiv e than several smaller ones (Furniss et al., 1998).

•

Appropriate measures to dissipate flow v elocity below structures must be considered and
designed for pre-construction.

•

Erosion protection measures (e.g. Reno-mattresses) or energy dissipaters must be established
below all culv ert outlets.

•

The base (inv ert) of the new portal/box culv ert must be at the exact same elev ation as the
existing one so that there are no significant upstream and downstream adjustments in channel
form. In this regard, the lev els must be accurately pegged out by an engineer and the engineer
must be onsite to guide the settling of the foundation.

•

The inlet of the culv ert base must match the elevation of the riv er bed so that there is no culvert
base perching (if culvert inlet higher than river bed) or a drop into the culvert (if culvert inlet
lower than river bed).

•

The culvert must be designed to adequately allow for the natural through flows without
impeding and focusing flows. Road-stream crossings with undersized culv erts can cause large
inputs of sediment to streams if the culvert inlet is plugged and stream-flow overtops the road fill
(Furniss et al., 1998).

•

Coarse stone material should be incorporated into culverts to mimic natural riffle/ run riv er
biotopes. Furthermore, coarse culv ert beds will reduce scoring downstream by reducing flow
velocities through increased surface roughness.

•

A headwall should be installed at the inlet of the culvert to protect crossing fill from saturation
and scour and direct flow into the culv ert. The stream should flow straight into the culvert inlet
at all stream discharges without any ponding, eddying or abrupt changes in flow path which
could result in increased potential for culvert blockage by woody material (Cafferata et al.,
2004).

•

In situations where the base of the culvert is below natural ground lev el, a concrete drop inlet
structure or chute must be constructed at the inlet of the culv ert to drop the water lev el without
cause headcut erosion of the upstream watercourse.

Note: Inadequate design and installation of culverts may result in culvert failure. Box 2 (below)
summarises some key causes of culv ert failure for consideration.
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Box 2: Possible causes of culvert failure
Culvert failure can have far reaching impact on aquatic resources, particularly those related to system
hydrology, erosion/ sedimentation and aquatic biota. Attention must therefore be given to the following to
mitigate against possible failure of installed culverts:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Inadequate culvert capacity for the calculated stream flow.
Structural failure due to excessive soil loading.
Wash-out due to water overtopping the road.
End scouring from poor end treatment and lack of erosion protection.
Improper jointing resulting in water piping along the outside of the culvert.
Erosion due to excessive water transport of sand and gravel, arising from the acceleration of flow through
the culvert.
Corrosion from acid or salt laden soils and water.
Improper inlet and outlet structures, resulting in embankment failures.
Improper alignment of the culvert relevant to the natural channel, resulting in scour of the embankment
at the inlet.
Poor installation and/or bedding condition resulting in settlement, joint separation, or structural failure of
the culvert.

•
•
•
•

6.1.4 Stormwater Management Design Recommendations
While env ironmentally sound and practical bridge and culv ert design is a critical first step in protecting
watercourses from degradation, the incorporation of adequate and env ironmentally acceptable
stormwater water management principles into the design and construction of road drainage is also
vitally important. This aspect of road and crossing design deals largely with surface water runoff
emanating from road surfaces and discharged into watercourses downslope, which if not properly
designed for and managed, can have far reaching detrimental impacts to receiv ing water resources,
largely through increased flow volumes, v elocities and related erosion and sedimentation risks. In order
to best manage road related storm water risks and impacts to watercourses, the following key design
considerations for road stormwater management are recommended (where not already included in
the SANRAL Drainage Manual):
•

To effectiv ely manage stormwater, flow volumes and velocities receiv ed by watercourses
should aim to best match natural surface run-off volumes and v elocities.

•

All stormwater discharges into watercourses must be attenuated at discharge points prior to
entering the watercourse. Such attenuation infrastructure must ideally be located outside
delineated watercourses. The longer the distance the better.

•

Appropriate outlet structures and energy dissipater blocks are to be specified at all discharge
points to break the energy of the storm water.

•

Wherev er possible, use v egetated swales/side drains should be specified rather than concrete
lined channels or V-drains. These features should be well v egetated with appropriate species
and stabilized by means of gabion or concrete cut off walls at intervals (where applicable) to
prevent erosion and vertical incision.

•

Road runoff should be remov ed at regular intervals to reduce flow v elocities and encourage
infiltration (reduce surface water volumes). This will aid in the reduction of point source scouring
at the stormwater outlets.

•

More frequent drains should be installed on the approach to watercourse crossings to ensure
that the least amount of water is discharged directly into the watercourse as possible.
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Stormwater outlets should not be located directly within watercourses but rather within
vegetated terrestrial buffer zones and should be accompanied by appropriate armouring (e.g.
reno-mattresses with vetiv er bands) or energy dissipaters.

•

Where large flow v olumes and velocities are expected at discharge points, construct
attenuation features (e.g. adequately sized concrete stilling basins) at all discharge points to
control the flows prior to entering the watercourses.

•

Many smaller stormwater outlets must be favoured over a few large outlets.

•

Where possible, side drains should incorporate a blind spreader canal that is to be constructed
lev el and parallel to the buffer zones. This will allow for the dissipation of the water over a large
area rather than concentrated flows at a single outlet point.

•

Where concrete side drains are to be specified (with motivation), the design team should
consider disconnecting the imperv ious sections at regular intervals with vegetated sections to
reduce flow v elocities and promote infiltration.

•

Where high flow v elocities are expected and/ or where erodible soils are present, drains may
require armouring to reduce scouring. This will need to be addressed on a case-by-case basis
and informed by the ecologist/specialist and the engineering team.

•

Measures to capture solid waste and debris entrained in stormwater runoff must be
incorporated into the design of the stormwater infrastructure and should include the use of
either curb inlet/inlet drain grates and/or debris baskets/bags.

6.2 Construction Phase Mitigation
Construction phase impact mitigation recommendations are contained under each impact identified
under Section 5.1.

6.3 Operational Phase Mitigation
Operation phase impact mitigation recommendations are contained under each impact identified
under Section 5.1.

6.4 Post-Construction Rehabilitation Guidelines
The post-construction conceptual rehabilitation plan is prov ided in a separate document attached as
Appendix A to this report.

6.5 Ecological Monitoring Guidelines
The Surface Water Quality and Biophysical Monitoring Plan dev elopment for the project is prov ided as
a separate document attached as Appendix B of this report.
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7. LICENSING AND PERMIT REQUIREMENTS
7.1 Water Use Licencing Requirements
Section 21 of the National Water Act (No 36 of 1998) lists certain activ ities for which water use must be
licensed, unless its use is excluded. There are sev eral reasons why water users are required to register
and license their water use with the Department of Water & Sanitation (DWS), the most important
being: (i) to manage and control water resources for planning and development; (ii) to protect water
resources against ov er-use, damage and impacts and (iii) to ensure fair allocation of water among
users. Depending on the nature of the development and water use, Section 21 (a), (c) and (i) water
uses could potentially be triggered by the dev elopment (and associated activ ities). The potential for
the proposed dev elopment to trigger these water uses has been investigated by considering the
proximity of the dev elopment activ ity to the watercourses assessed in the specialist report and the risk
of any related activ ities resulting in impacts to the resource quality of the water course, as specified
under Chapter 4, Section 21 of the National Water Act No. 36 of 1998.

Giv en that planned development activ ities will take place within and in the v icinity of watercourses, a
Water Use License (WUL) would generally apply for Section (c) and/or (i) at a minimum (see Table 17,
below).

Table 17. Water Uses applicable to the proposed dev elopment.
NWA Section 21
Water Use

Description
(DWAF, 2009)

Relevance to the site

21 (a): Taking water
from a watercourse

Abstraction of water from a water resource.

Potential for abstraction of water from major
rivers for construction purposes is currently
unknown and will need to be verified by
SANRAL.

21(c): Impeding or
diverting the flow of
water in a
watercourse

This water use includes the temporary or
permanent obstruction or hindrance to the
flow of water into watercourse by structures
built either fully or partially in or across a
watercourse; or a temporary or permanent
structure causing the flow of water to be rerouted in a watercourse for any purpose.

Instream works will likely require t emporary
flow diversion and impedance, depending
on t he nat ure of flows at t he time of
construction, and as such will likely constit ute
a water use.

21(i): Altering the
bed, banks, course
or characteristics of
a watercourse

This water use relates to any change
affecting the resource quality of the
watercourse (the area within the riparian
habitat or 1:100 year floodline, whichever is
the greatest).

Instream works will likely result in alterations to
the bed and banks of the watercourses,
triggering this water use.

However, the recent General Authorisation (GA) in terms of Section 39 of the National Water Act No. 36
of 1998 for Water Uses as defined in Section 21 (C) or Section 21 (I), (as contained in Government
Gazette No. 40229, 26 August 2016) replaces the need for a water user to apply for a license in terms of
the National Water Act No. 36 of 1998, ‘provided that the water use is within the limits and conditions of
the GA’. Note that the GA does not apply to:
I.

Water use for the rehabilitation of a wetland as contemplated in GA 1198 contained in GG
32805 (18 December 2009).
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Use of water within the ‘regulated area’3 of a watercourse where the Risk Class is Medium or

II.

High.
III.

Where any other water use as defined in Section 21 of the NWA must be applied for.

IV.

Where storage of water results from Section 21 (c) and/or (i) water use.

V.

Any water use associated with the construction, installation or maintenance of any sewerage
pipeline, pipelines carrying hazardous materials and to raw water and wastewater treatment
works.

The recent GA also includes a number of activ ities that are generally authorized for State Owned
Companies (SOC’s) and institutions that are then subject only to compliance with the conditions of the
GA (summarised below under Section 7.2).

Under Appendix D2 of the GA, SANRAL and to the

Prov incial Departments of Transport or municipalities, the following activ ities can be authorized under
the GA:
•

All maintenance of bridges ov er rivers, streams and wetlands and the new construction of
bridges done according to the SANRAL Drainage Manual or similar norms and standards.

This essentially replaces the need for SANRAL to apply for a water use license and the proposed
development can potentially be authorised under the provisions of the GA subject to compliance with
the conditions of the GA. Should additional water uses be identified (in addition to Section 21 c and i),
a full WULA is likely to be applicable to the project. A list of watercourse units and their GPS coordinates
subject to authorisation are provided in Annexure B.

7.2 Conditions of the GA
Note that conditions set for Section 21 (c) and (i) water use in terms of the GA specify that the water
user must ensure that compliance with the following is achiev ed:
a. Impeding or diverting flow or altering the characteristics of a watercourse does not
detrimentally affect other water users, property, health and safety of the general public or
the resource quality.
b. The existing hydraulic, hydrologic, geomorphic and ecological functions of the
watercourse in the vicinity of the structure is maintained or improv ed upon.
c.

Full financial prov ision for the implementation of the management measures prescribed in
the GA, including an annual financial prov ision for any future maintenance, monitoring,
rehabilitation or restoration works (as may be applicable).

d. Construction camps, storage, washing and maintenance of equipment, storage of
construction materials or chemical, sanitation and waste management facilities are
3

The ‘regulated area’ of a watercourse; for Section 21 (c) or (i) of the Act refers to:
i.
ii.
iii.
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located outside of the 1:100yr flood line or riparian habitat of a river, spring, lake, dam or
outside any drainage feeding any wetland or pan and is remov ed within 30 days of
completion of any works.
e.

The site where water use will occur must not be located on a bend in the watercourse,
must avoid high gradient areas, unstable slopes, activ ely eroding banks, interflow zones,
springs and seeps; avoid or minimise realignment of a watercourse, minimise the footprint
of alteration and construction footprint.

f.

A maximum impact footprint around the works must be established, clearly demarcated,
no vegetation cleared or damaged beyond this demarcation and equipment/machinery
only operated within the delineated impact footprint.

g. Minimise the duration of disturbance and the footprint of disturbance of the bed and
banks of the watercourse.
h.

Prev ent the transfer of exotic biota to the site.

i.

All works must start upstream and proceed in a downstream direction to ensure minimal
impact on the water resource.

j.

Excavated material from the bed or banks of a watercourse must be stored appropriately
and returned to the original locations upon completion of the works.

k.

Adequate erosion control measures are to be implemented at and near all alterations,
with an emphasis on erosion control on steep slopes and drainage lines.

l.

Alteration or hardened surfaces must be structurally stable, not induce sedimentation,
erosion or flooding, not cause a detrimental change in the quantity, velocity, pattern,
timing, water lev el, water quality, stability or geomorphological structure of a watercourse,
or cause nuisance or health or safety hazards.

m. Measures are undertaken to protect the breeding, nesting or feeding patterns of aquatic
biota (including migratory species), allow for the continued mov ement of biota up and
downstream and prevent a decline in the composition and diversity of indigenous and
endemic aquatic biota.
n.

Ensure that no substance or material that can potentially cause pollution of the water
resource is being used in works.

o.

Measures are undertaken to prevent increased turbidity, sedimentation and detrimental
chemical changes to the composition of the water resource.

p. Instream water quality is to be measured on a weekly basis during construction (includes
pH, EC/TDS, TSS/Turbidity, DO) both upstream and downstream of the works.
q. In-stream flow is to be measured on an on-going basis by means of instruments and
dev ices certified by the SABS, with a baseline measurement at least one week prior to
initiation of the works.
r.

One or more photographs or v ideo-recordings must be taken of the watercourse and its
banks at least 20m upstream and 20m downstream from the structure/works. These must
be taken on a daily basis, starting one week before commencement of any works and
continuing of one month upon completion.
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Furthermore:
•

Rehabilitation4 authorised in terms of the GA (i.e where risk is deemed “Low”) must be
conducted in terms of a rehabilitation plan, with implementation overseen by a suitably
qualified SACNASP registered Pr.Sci.Nat.

•

Upon completion of construction activ ities, a systematic rehabilitation programme must be
undertaken to restore the watercourse to its condition prior to the commencement of the
water use. All disturbed areas must be re-vegetated with indigenous vegetation suitable to
the area.

•

Activ e alien inv asive plant control measures must be implemented to prevent invasion buy
exotic and alien v egetation within the disturbed area.

•

Upon completion of any works, during any annual inspection to determine the need for
maintenance at any impeding or div erting structure, disturbed areas are to be cleared of
construction debris/blockages, alien inv asive vegetation, must be re-shaped to freedraining and non-erosiv e contours and r re-vegetated with indigenous vegetation suitable
to the area.

•

Upon completion of any works, the hydrological functionality and integrity of the
watercourse (bed, banks, riparian habitat and aquatic biota) must be equiv alent or
exceed that which existed before commencing with the works.

•

The water user must establish and implement monitoring programmes to measure the
impact on resource quality to ensure water use remains within the parameters in terms of
water quality and quantity (maintaining instream flow).

•

Baseline monitoring to be undertaken to determine ‘present day values’ for water resource
quality before commencement of water use.

•

Upon completion of construction activities, an Env ironmental Rehabilitation structures must
be inspected regularly for the accumulation of debris, blockages, instabilities and erosion
with remedial and maintenance actions where required.

•

Audit is to be undertaken annually for three years to ensure that the rehabilitation is stable.

7.3 Threatened and Protected Plant Permit Requirement
No threatened or protected plant species were identified during field inv estigations to areas likely to be
impacted. It is therefore unlikely that plant permits will be required for the road upgrade project to the
National Routes N2 and N3 considered in this report.

4 ‘Rehabilitation’ means the process of reinstating natural ecological driving forces within part or the whole of a
degraded watercourse to recover former or desired ecosystem structure, function, biotic composition and
associated ecosystem services.
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8. CONCLUSION
An assessment of the freshwater aquatic habitats and ecosystems, including 14 wetland units and 61
riv ers/streams (totalling 75 indiv idual watercourses) associated with the proposed capacity upgrade of
sections of the National Route 2 (N2) and National Route 3 (N3) within the eThekwini Municipality,
KwaZulu-Natal, was undertaken by Eco-Pulse Env ironmental Consulting Serv ices in early spring (late
September - October 2016) to inform the env ironmental assessment and water use licensing
requirements for the development project.

Giv en the current moderately modified to largely modified habitat condition and relatively low
ecological importance and sensitivity (EIS) rating for the majority of wetlands and rivers/streams
assessed, the minimum recommended management objectiv e for watercourses assessed should be to
‘maintain the current status quo of aquatic ecosystems without any further loss of integrity/condition or
functioning’. Based on the nature of the project and the receiv ing aquatic env ironment at the site, key
impacts were identified, namely the physical destruction and/or modification of aquatic habitat, flow
modifications and erosion/sedimentation

impacts and water quality

impacts.

With

good

env ironmental management and adequate mitigation of potential ecological impacts at the site, the
ov erall impact of the proposed road upgrades on the ecological condition and functioning of the
wetlands and riverine habitat

is unlikely to be of such an intensity and extent that the Present

Ecological State (PES) will be significantly altered and it is therefore unlikely that the proposed
development activities will compromise the ability to meet the water resource management objectives
as defined by the Recommended Ecological Category (REC). Residual impacts in terms of meeting
ecosystem conservation targets are likely to be marginally low, as will the impact on potential species
of conservation concern which were not flagged as being of particular importance for the habitats
assessed. The expected disturbances associated with the proposed activ ities are also unlikely to result
in the significant loss of important ecosystem services for local communities and biodiversity.

Habitat

loss associated with the project is not considered to be a particularly significant impact and one can
motivate that this does not warrant the need for an offset (i.e. small size of impact, small functional losses
anticipated, no loss of sensitiv e species). As a result, no fatal flaws were identified for the road capacity
upgrade from an aquatic ecosystems perspective.

Nev ertheless, managing impacts such as the direct disturbance of aquatic vegetation/habitat,
pollution and erosion/sedimentation risks will be necessary to maintain the current lev el of integrity and
functioning of aquatic ecosystems (i.e. the management objectiv e set for watercourses assessed).
Most aquatic ecological impacts can probably be quite effectively mitigated through appropriate
dev elopment planning and env ironmentally sensitiv e design recommendations, supplemented by the
application of on-site practical mitigation measures and management principles to control direct
wetland/riverine habitat destruction, soil erosion & sedimentation, flow modification and pollution
impacts and risks in conjunction with post-construction rehabilitation and ecological monitoring
recommendations. Should the recommended mitigation and management guidelines be implemented
timeously and to specification, impacts can be potentially reduced to acceptably Low significance
levels. This should be sufficient to protect the aquatic env ironment from further deterioration and can
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then be considered to be generally acceptable as no loss of critical resources, habitats, serv ices or
threatened/endangered species is likely to be associated with the dev elopment project. Based on the
outcomes of the study undertaken, no further specialist aquatic studies are required.
Giv en that planned development activ ities will take place within a watercourse, a Water Use License
Application (WULA) would generally apply for Section (c) and/or (i) at a minimum, howev er, the recent
Government Notice (509 of 2016) pertaining to General Authorisation (GA) in terms of Section 39 of the
National Water Act (No. 36 of 1998) for Section 21(c) and/or (i) water use, includes a number of
activ ities that are generally authorized for State Owned Companies (SOC’s) and institutions that are
then subject only to compliance with the conditions of the GA, including “All maintenance of bridges
over rivers, streams and wetlands and the new construction of bridges done according to the SANRAL
Drainage Manual or similar norms and standards” undertaken by SANRAL. This essentially replaces the
need for SANRAL to apply for a water use license and the proposed development can potentially be
authorised under the provisions of the GA subject to compliance with the conditions of the GA. Should
additional water uses be identified (in addition to Section 21 c and i), a full WULA is likely to be
applicable to the project.
It

is

further

recommended

that

Section

6

of

this

report

which

deals

with

‘Impact

Mitigation/Management’ be referenced in the Env ironmental Authorisation (EA) for this project as a
specific condition of the EA.
Should you have any queries regarding the findings and recommendations in this Specialist Freshwater
Aquatic Habitat Assessment report, please contact Eco-Pulse Env ironmental Consulting Serv ices
directly.

Adam Teixeira-Leite Pr.Sci.Nat.
Senior Scientist & Wetland/Aquatic Specialist: Eco-Pulse Environmental Consulting Services
Email: ateixeira@eco-pulse.co.za | Cell: 082 310 6769
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10. ANNEXURES
ANNEXURE A: Description of Assessment Methods.
A1 Wetland/Riparian areas delineation
 Wetland delineation
The outer boundary of wetlands was identified and delineated according to the Department of Water
Affairs wetland delineation manual ‘A Practical Field Procedure for Identification and Delineation of
Wetland and Riparian Areas’ (DWAF, 2005). Three specific wetland indicators were used in the detailed
field delineation of wetlands, which include:
o

Terrain unit indicator

A practical index used for identifying those parts of the landscape where wetlands are likely to occur
based on the general topography of the area.
o

Wetland vegetation indicator

Vegetation in an untransformed state is a useful guide in finding the boundary of a wetland as plant
communities generally undergo distinct changes in species composition as one proceeds along the
wetness gradient from the centre of a wetland towards adjacent terrestrial areas. An example of
criteria used to classify wetland vegetation and inform the delineation of wetland zones is prov ided in
Table 18.

Table 18. Criteria used to inform the delineation of wetland habitat based on wetland vegetation
(adapted from Macfarlane et al., 2008 and DWAF, 2005).
Vegetation
Herbaceous

Temporary wetness zone
Mixture of non-wetland
species and hydrophilic plant
species restricted to wetland
areas

Woody

Mixture of non-wetland and
hydrophilic species restricted
to wetland areas

SYMBOL
Ow

HYDRIC STATUS
Obligate wetland species

Fw

Facultative wetland species

F

Facultative species

Fd

Facultative dry-land species

d

Dryland species
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Seasonal wetness zone
Hydrophilic sedges and
grasses restricted to
wetland areas

Hydrophilic woody species
restricted to wetland areas

Permanent wetness zone
Emergent plants including
reeds and bulrushes;
floating or submerged
aquatic plants
Hydrophilic woody species
restricted to wetland areas
with morphological
adaptations to prolonged
wetness (e.g.: prop roots)

DESCRIPTION/OCCURRENCE
Almost always grow in wetlands (>90% occurrence)
Usually grow in wetlands (67-99% occurrence) but
occasionally found in non-wetland areas
Equally likely to grow in wetlands (34-66% occurrence) and
non-wetland areas
Usually grow in non-wetland areas but sometimes grow in
wetlands (1-34% occurrence)
Almost always grow in drylands
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Soil wetness indicator

According to the wetland definition used in the National Water Act (NWA, 1998), vegetation is the
primary indicator which must be present under normal circumstances. Howev er, in practice the soil
wetness indicator (informed by investigating the top 50cm of wetland topsoil) tends to be the most
important, and the other three indicators are used to refine the assessment. The reason for this is that
vegetation responds relativ ely quickly to changes in soil moisture and may be transformed by local
impacts; whereas the soil morphological indicators are far more permanent and will retain the signs of
frequent saturation (wetland conditions) long after a wetland has been transformed/drained (DWAF,
2005a).

Thus the on-site assessment of wetland indicators focused largely on using soil wetness

indicators, determined through soil sampling with a soil auger, with vegetation and topography being a
secondary indicator. A Munsell Soil Colour Chart was used to ascertain soil colour values including hue,
colour v alue and matrix chroma as well as degree of mottling in order to inform the identification of
wetland (hydric) soils. Soil sampling points were recorded using a GPS (Global Positioning System) and
captured using Geographical Information Systems (GIS) for further processing. An example of soil
criteria used to assess the presence of wetland soils is prov ided below in Table 19 while Figure 29
prov ides a conceptual ov erv iew of soil and v egetation characteristics across the different wetness
zones.

Figure 29 Diagram representing the different zones of wetness found within a wetland (DWAF, 2005).
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Table 19. Soil criteria used to inform wetland delineation using soil wetness as an indicator (after DWAF,
2005).
Soil depth

0 – 10cm

30 – 50cm

Temporary wetness zone
Matrix chroma: 1- 3
(Grey matrix <10%)

Seasonal wetness zone
Matrix chroma: 0- 2
(Grey matrix >10%)

Permanent wetness zone
Matrix chroma: 0- 1
(Prominent grey matrix)

Mottles: Few/None high
chroma mottles

Mottles: Many low chroma
mottles

Mottles: Few/None high
chroma mottles

Organic Matter: Low

Organic Matter: Medium

Organic Matter: High

Sulphidic: No
Matrix chroma: 0 – 2

Sulphidic: Seldom

Sulphidic: Often

As Above

As Above

Mottles: Few/Many

 Delineation of riparian areas
The location of drainage features and boundary of any riparian areas (also known as the riparian zone)
was delineated according to the methods in the Department of Water Affairs wetland delineation
manual ‘A Practical Field Procedure for Identification and Delineation of Wetland and Riparian Areas’
(DWAF, 2005). According to the manual, this inv olv es marking the outer edge of the macro-channel
bank and associated v egetation. Like wetlands, riparian areas hav e their own unique set of indicators
required in order to delineate these features. Delineation of riparian areas generally requires that the
following be taken into account:

o

Topography associated with the watercourse: the outer edge of the macro-channel bank
associated with a river/stream prov ides a rough indication of the outer edge of a riparian area.

o

Vegetation: this is the primary indicator of a riparian area, whereby the edge of the riparian
zone is defined as the zone where a distinctiv e change in species composition and physical
structure occurs between those of surrounding/adjacent terrestrial areas.

In this case a

combination of aerial photography analysis and on-site field information (pertaining to the
vegetation health, compactness, crowding, size, structure and numbers of indiv idual plants)
was used to differentiate between riparian and terrestrial v egetation.

o

Alluvial soils and deposited material: this includes relativ ely recently deposited sand, mud, etc.
deposited by flowing water that can be used to confirm the topographical and v egetation
indicators.

A2 Classification of Wetlands, Rivers & Streams
The delineated wetland units were subdiv ided into distinct HGM units as per the Classification System
for Wetlands and other Aquatic Ecosystems in South Africa (Ollis et al., 2013). The HGM types
considered are defined as follows: (Ollis et al., 2013):
1.

Seep (S) – A wetland area located on gently to steeply sloping land and dominated by
colluv ial (i.e. grav ity-driven), unidirectional mov ement of water and material down-slope.
Seeps are often located on the side-slopes of a valley but they do not, typically, extend onto a
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valley floor. The only exception are valley head seeps. A valley head seep is concav e wetland
area located within a defined v alley head (side slopes and v alley bottom) but which is still
characterised by the colluv ial processes.
2.

Valley bottom wetland - A mostly flat wetland area located along a v alley floor, often
connected to an upstream or adjoining riv er channel. Valley bottom wetlands are either
channelled or un-channelled.
i.

Channelled valley bottom wetland (CVB) - a v alley bottom wetland with a riv er
channel running through it. The valley bottom wetland is div ided by and typically
elevated above a stream channel, which makes that this wetland generally drains
faster than an un-channelled v alley bottom wetland. Water inputs to these areas are
from adjacent valley side slopes and from the overtopping of the channel during
floods.

ii.

Un-channelled valley bottom wetland (UCVB) - A valley bottom wetland without a riv er
channel running through it. The valley bottom wetland is connected to a drainage
network, but without a major channel running through it. It is characterized by the
prevalence of diffuse flow, which is at or near the surface especially after rainfall
ev ents. Water mainly enters the wetland through an upstream channel, but sometimes
also from adjacent slopes.

3.

Floodplain wetland (F) - A wetland area on the mostly flat or gently-sloping land adjacent to
and formed by an alluv ial river channel under its present climate and sediment load, which is
subject to periodic inundation by ov ertopping of the channel bank. Floodplain wetlands are
characterised by typical floodplain features like lev ees, oxbow lakes and depressions where
fine sediment is deposited.

4.

Flat (FL) – A level or near-lev el wetland area that is not fed by water from a riv er channel, and
which is typically situated on a plain or a bench. Closed elev ation contours are not ev ident
around the edge of a wetland flat. Their main input of water is from rainfall and/or the regional
groundwater table as in the case of low lying coastal plain settings.

5.

Depression (D) - A wetland or aquatic ecosystem with closed (or near-closed) elev ation
contours (within a closed basin), which increases in depth from the perimeter to a central area
of greatest depth and within which water typically accumulates.

Classification was achiev ed by observ ing the topographical and geomorphic setting, and the general
hydrology of the wetland units during the site v isit, as well as the rev iew of relev ant literature and
desktop information. The classification of riv er/stream channels was based on the size of channels
(Table 20) and the nature of flows through the channel (Table 21).

Table 20. Classification of channels according to channel size.
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CHANNEL WIDTH

RESOURCE DESCRIPTION

>10 m

Major Rivers

2 – 10 m

Rivers

<2 m

Streams
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Table 21. Classification of channels according to nature of flows.
CHANNEL SECTION (CLASS)

DESCRIPTION

HYDROLOGY

“A” type

“B” type

“C” type

Ephemeral systems

Weakly ephemeral to
seasonal systems

Perennial systems

A water-course that has no
riparian habitat and no soil
hydromorphy (i.e. strongly
ephemeral systems). Signs of
wetness rarely persist in the
soil profile

A water-course with riparian
vegetation/habitat and
intermittent base flow (i.e.
weakly ephemeral to nonperennial/seasonal systems).
These channels show signs of
wetness indicating the
presence of water for
significant periods of time.

A water-course with
permanent-type riparian
vegetation/habitat,
permanent base flow and
permanent inundation (i.e.
perennial systems).

A-section channels are
situated well above the zone
of saturation (no direct
contact between surface
water system and ground
water system) and hence do
not carry base-flows

Channel bed situated within
the zone of the seasonally
fluctuating regional water
table (i.e. intermittent base
flow depending on water
table).

They do however carry storm
water runoff following intense
rainfall events (ephemeral),
but this is generally shortlived.

TOPOGRAPHICAL
POSITION

Valley head (upper reaches
of catchments). Channel
type also linked to steep
slopes which are responsible
for water leaving the system
rapidly.

Periods of no flow may be
experienced during dry
periods, with residual pools
often remaining within the
channel.

Mid-section of valley (middle
reaches of catchments).

Water course is situated within
the zone of the permanent
saturation, meaning flow is all
year round except in the case
of extreme drought.

Valley bottom areas (middle
to lower reaches of
catchments).

DIAGRAM

PHOTO

A3 Present Ecological State (PES) Assessment for wetlands: WET-Health
The qualitative/rapid wetland health assessment tool used in this assessment was adapted from the
Level 1 WET-Health tool (Macfarlane et al., 2008) which provides an appropriate framework for
undertaking an assessment to indicate the functional importance of the wetland system that could be
impacted by the proposed dev elopment.

The assessment also helps to identify specific impacts

thereby highlighting issues that should be addressed through mitigation and rehabilitation activ ities.
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While this is a rapid assessment, we regard it as adequate to inform an assessment of existing impacts
on wetland condition. This approach relies on a combination of desktop and on-site indicators to assess
various aspects of wetland condition, including:
•

Hydrology: defined as the distribution and mov ement of water through a wetland and its soils.

•

Geomorphology: defined as the distribution and retention patterns of sediment within the
wetland.

•

Vegetation: defined as the vegetation structural and compositional state.

Each of these modules follows a broadly similar approach and is used to ev aluate the extent to which
anthropogenic changes hav e impacted upon wetland functioning or condition. While the impacts
considered v ary considerably across each module, a standardized scoring system is applied to
facilitate the interpretation of results Table 22). Scores range from 0 indicating no impact to a maximum
of 10 which would imply that impacts had totally destroyed the functioning of a particular component.
The reader is encouraged to refer back to the tables below to help interpret the results presented in the
site assessment.

Table 22. Guideline for interpreting the magnitude of impacts on wetland integrity (after Macfarlane et
al., 2008).
IMPACT
CATEGORY
None
Small

DESCRIPTION
No discernible modification or the modification is such that it has no impact on this
component of wetland integrity.
Although identifiable, the impact of this modification on this component of wetland
integrity is small.

Score
0 – 0.9
1 – 1.9
2 – 3.9

Moderate

The impact of this modification on this component of wetland integrity is clearly
identifiable, but limited.

Large

The modification has a clearly detrimental impact on this component of wetland
integrity. Approximately 50% of wetland integrity has been lost.

4 – 5.9

Serious

The modification has a highly detrimental effect on this component of wetland
integrity. Much of the wetland integrity has been lost but remaining integrity is still
clearly identifiable.

6 – 7.9

Critical

The modification is so great that the ecosystem processes of this component of
wetland integrity are almost totally destroyed, and 80% or more of the integrity has
been lost.

8 – 10

Impact scores obtained for each of the modules reflect the degree of change from natural reference
conditions.

Resultant health scores fall into one of six health categories (A-F) on a gradient from

“unmodified/natural” (Category A) to “severe/complete dev iation from natural” (Category F) as
depicted in Table 23, below. This classification is consistent with DWAF categories used to evaluate the
present ecological state of aquatic systems.

Table 23. Health categories used by WET-Health for describing the integrity of wetlands (after
Macfarlane et al., 2008).
PES
CATEGORY

DESCRIPTION

RANGE

A

Unmodified, natural.

0 – 0.9
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B

Largely natural with few modifications. A slight change in ecosystem processes is
discernible and a small loss of natural habitats and biota may have taken place.

C

Moderately modified. A moderate change in ecosystem processes and loss of natural
habitats has taken place but the natural habitat remains predominantly intact

D

Largely modified. A large change in ecosystem processes and loss of natural habitat
and biota and has occurred.

4 – 5.9

E

The change in ecosystem processes and loss of natural habitat and biota is great but
some remaining natural habitat features are still recognizable.

6 – 7.9

F

Modifications have reached a critical level and the ecosystem processes have been
modified completely with an almost complete loss of natural habitat and biota.

8 – 10

1 – 1.9
2 – 3.9

An overall wetland health score was calculated by weighting the scores obtained for each module
and combining them to giv e an overall combined score using the following formula:

Overall health rating = [(Hydrology*3) + (Geomorphology*2) + (Vegetation*2)] / 7
This ov erall score assists in prov iding an overall indication of wetland health/functionality which can in
turn be used for recommending appropriate management measures.
It should be noted that the rapid assessment tool that relies on qualitative information and expert judgment. The
methodology is still being tested and will be refined in the near future.

A4 Wetland Ecosystem Services (Functional) Importance Assessment
The supply of ecosystem goods and serv ices of the wetland was assessed using an approach based on
the WET-EcoServ ices assessment tool Kotze et al., (2009). This approach relies on a combination of
desktop and on-site indicators to assess the importance of a range of common wetland ecosystem
serv ices as described in Table 24, below.

Table 24. Descriptions of common wetland ecosystem goods and serv ices (after Kotze et al., 2009).

ECOSYSTEM SERVICE

Flood Attenuation
Stream Flow Regulation
Sediment Trapping
Nutrient & Toxicant Retention and
Removal
Erosion Control
Carbon Storage
Biodiversity Maintenance
Water Supply
Harvestable Natural Resources
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Description
Refers to the effectiveness of wetlands at spreading out and slowing down
storm flows and thereby reducing t he severit y of floods and associated
impacts.
Refers to the effectiveness of wetlands in sustaining flows in downstream
areas during low-flow periods.
Refers to the effectiveness of wetlands in trapping and retaining sediments
from sources in t he catchment.
Refers to the effectiveness of wetlands in retaining, removing or destroying
nut rients and toxicants such as nitrates, phosphates, salts, biocides and
bacteria from inflowing sources, essentially providing a water purification
benefit.
Refers to t he effectiveness of wetlands in controlling the loss of soil through
erosion.
Refers to the abilit y of wetlands to act as carbon sinks by actively t rapping
and retaining carbon as soil organic matter.
Refers to t he contribution of wetlands to maintaining biodiversit y t hrough
providing nat ural habitat and maintaining nat ural ecological processes.
Refers to the abilit y of wetlands to provide a relatively clean supply of water
for local people as well as animals.
Refers to the effectiveness of wetlands in providing a range of harvestable
nat ural resources including firewood, material for construction, medicinal
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Description
plants and grazing material for livestock.

Cultivated Foods

Refers to the abilit y of wetlands to provide suitable areas for cultivating
crops and plants for use as food, fuel or building materials.

Food for Livestock

Refers to the abilit y of wetlands to provide suitable vegetation as food for
livestock.

Cultural significance

Refers to the special cult ural significance of wetlands for local communities.

Tourism & Recreation

Refers to the value placed on wetlands in terms of the tourism-related and
recreational benefits provided.

Education & Research

Refers to the value of wetlands in terms of education and research
opport unities, particularly concerning t heir strategic location in terms of
catchment hydrology.

A modified lev el 1 (rapid) assessment was conducted that assessed a suite of serv ices/benefits by
assigning a score to each service based on a rating system that rates a range of pre-defined variables
affecting the importance of serv ices prov ided by the wetland system. The results are captured in
tabular form as a list of serv ices/goods with the level of supply and demand rated on a scale of 0 - 4.
The following rating shown in Table 25 was used to describe the lev el of supply, demand and
importance (integration of supply and demand).

Table 25. Classes for determining the likely lev el of ecosystem serv ice supply and demand.
Score

Supply/Demand/Importance

Importance Description

0.0 – 0.5

Very Low

Not important

0.6 – 1.0

Low

Low importance

1.1 – 1.5

Moderately-Low

Mild importance

1.6 – 2.4

Moderate

Moderately important

2.5 – 2.9

Moderately-High

Important

3.0 – 3.4

High

Very/highly important

3.5 – 4.0

Very High

Critically important

Since the importance of wetland goods and serv ices is dictated not only by the supply (serv ice
availability) of a particular good/benefit but also on the need or demand (user requirement) for such a
benefit, the overall importance of the ecosystem service is ultimately derived from a combination of
supply and demand scores. For example, a wetland may supply a particular serv ice at a high lev el;
however, this serv ice may not be in great demand, limiting the importance of the benefit to society.
The results of the assessment were therefore interpreted to reflect the perceiv ed importance of each of
the ecosystem goods and serv ices assessed.

A5 Wetland Ecological Importance and Sensitivity (EIS) Assessment
The outcomes of the WET-Health and WET-Ecoserv ices functional assessment were used to inform an
assessment of the importance and sensitiv ity of wetland and river ecosystems using a Wetland EIS
(Ecological Importance and Sensitiv ity) assessment tool developed by Eco-Pulse Consulting (2015). The
Eco-Pulse Wetland EIS tool includes an assessment of the following components:
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Biodiv ersity maintenance supply (informed by biodiv ersity noteworthiness, PES and ecological
viability of the habitat);

•

Biodiv ersity maintenance demand (at a regional/national scale); and

•

Sensitiv ity of the water resource (i.e. Biota, floods, low flows, sediment, water quality, erosion risk
and edge disturbances)

The maximum score for these components was taken as the importance rating for the wetland which is
rated using Table 26, below.

Table 26. Rating table used to rate EIS (Eco-Pulse, 2015).
EIS Score

EIS Rating

>3.4

Very High

3.0 - 3.4

High

2.5 - 2.9

Moderately-High

1.6 - 2.4

Moderate

1.1 - 1.5

Moderately-Low

0.6 - 1.0

Low

<0.6

Very Low

A6 River Present Ecological State Assessment (IHI)
Habitat is one of the most important factors that determine the health of riv er ecosystems since the
availability and div ersity of habitats (in-stream and riparian areas) are important determinants of the
biota that are present in a riv er system (Kleynhans, 1996). The ‘habitat integrity’ of a riv er refers to the
“maintenance of a balanced composition of physic-chemical and habitat characteristics on a
temporal and spatial scale that are comparable to the characteristics of natural habitats of the region”
(Kleynhans, 1996). It is seen as a surrogate for the assessment of biological responses to driv er changes.

The IHI (Index of Habitat Integrity)1996, version 2 (Kleynhans, 2012) was used to assess habitat integrity
and is based on an interpretation of the dev iation from the reference condition for the river reach
assessed and is approached from both an instream and riparian zone perspectiv e. Specification of the
reference state is followed by an impact-based approach, whereby the extent and intensity of
anthropogenic impacts are interrogated to interpret the lev el of modification to the primary driv ers of
riv er health, namely hydrology, geomorphology and physic-chemical conditions. Naturally, the sev erity
of impacts on habitat integrity will v ary according to the natural characteristics of different riv ers, with
particular river types being inherently more sensitiv e to certain types of impacts than others. The IHI
assessment involv ed the assessment and rating of a range of criteria for instream and riparian habitat
(see Box 3, below) scored indiv idually (using an impact magnitude rating scale from 0-10) using Table
27 as a guide. This assessment is informed by a site v isit to a specific section or reach of the river but is
refined based on a desktop rev iew of reach and catchment-scale impacts based on available aerial
photography and land cover information.
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Table 27. Rating table used to assess impacts to riv erine habitat.
Impact Class

Description

Score

A

Unmodified, natural.

90 – 100

B

Largely natural with few modifications. The flow regime has been only slightly modified
and pollution is limited to sediment. A small change in natural habitats may have taken
place. However, the ecosystem functions are essentially unchanged.

80 – 89

C

Moderately modified. Loss and change of natural habitat and biota have occurred,
but the basic ecosystem functions are still predominantly unchanged.

60 – 79

D

Largely modified. A large loss of natural habitat, biota and basic ecosystem
functions has occurred.

40 – 59

E

Seriously modified. The loss of natural habitat, biota and basic ecosystem functions is
extensive.

20 – 39

F

Critically / Extremely modified. Modifications have reached a critical level and the
system has been modified completely with an almost complete loss of natural habitat
and biota. In the worst instances the basic ecosystem functions have been destroyed
and the changes are irreversible.

0 – 19

Box 3. Criteria assessed in the Index of Habitat Integrity (after Kleynhans, 1996).
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Water abstraction: Direct impact on habitat type, abundance and size. Also implicated in flow, bed, channel
and water quality characteristics. Riparian vegetation may be influenced by a decrease in the supply of water.
Flow modification: Consequence of abstraction or regulation by impoundments. Changes in temporal and
spatial characteristics of flow can have an impact on habitat attributes such as an increase in duration of low
flow season, resulting in low availability of certain habitat types or water at the start of the breeding, flowering
or growing season.
Inundation: Destruction of riffle, rapid and riparian zone habitat. Obstruction to the movement of aquatic fauna
and influences water quality and the movement of sediments (Gordon et al., 1992).
Bed modification: This has a direct bearing on the amount and availability of substrate characteristics of
available habitats. Regarded as the result of increased input of sediment from the catchment or a decrease in
the ability of the river to transport sediment. Indirect indications of sedimentation are stream bank and
catchment erosion. Purposeful alteration of the stream bed, e.g. the removal of rapids for navigation is also
included.
Bank erosion: Decrease in bank stability will cause sedimentation and possible collapse of the river bank
resulting in a loss or modification of both instream and riparian habitats. Increased erosion can be the result of
natural vegetation removal, overgrazing or exotic vegetation encroachment.
Channel modification: May be the result of a change in flow which may alter channel characteristics causing a
change in marginal instream and riparian habitat. Purposeful channel modification to improve drainage is also
included. Any densification of woody exotic species would lead to channel shape change through increased
sediment deposits. This has serious implications for more extensive bank over-topping during flood events with
increased scouring along outer edges of the Dry Bank. It is the extremes, i.e. drought or very wet events, which
are particularly crucial sensitive periods to be considered.
Water quality: Originates from point and diffuse point sources. Measured directly or agricultural activities,
human settlements and industrial activities may indicate the likelihood of modification. Aggravated by a
decrease in the volume of water during low or no flow conditions.
Inundation: Destruction of riffle, rapid and riparian zone habitat. Obstruction to the movement of aquatic fauna
and influences water quality and the movement of sediments (Gordon et al., 1992).
Exotic macrophytes: Alteration of habitat by obstruction of flow and may influence water quality. Dependent
upon the species involved and scale of infestation.
Exotic fauna: The disturbance of the stream bottom during feeding may influence the water quality and
increase turbidity. Dependent upon the species involved and their abundance.
Solid waste disposal: A direct anthropogenic impact which may alter habitat structurally. Also a general
indication of the misuse and mismanagement of the river.
Vegetation removal: Impairment of the buffer the vegetation forms to the movement of sediment and other
catchment runoff products into the river. Refers to physical removal for farming, firewood and overgrazing.
Includes both exotic and indigenous vegetation.
Exotic vegetation: Excludes natural vegetation due to vigorous growth, causing bank instability and decreasing
the buffering function of the riparian zone.
Connectivity: Relates to changes that influence the movement of aquatic biota, both laterally onto adjacent
floodplain areas and longitudinal movement upstream and downstream. These modifications can affect the
life-history stage requirements and recolonization options for instream biota.
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A7 River Ecological Importance and Sensitivity (EIS)
The Ecological Importance and Sensitiv ity (EIS) of riverine areas is an expression of the importance of
the aquatic resource for the maintenance of biological div ersity and ecological functioning on local
and wider scales; whilst Ecological Sensitiv ity (or fragility) refers to a system’s ability to resist disturbance
and its capability to recov er from disturbance once it has occurred (Kleynhans & Louw, 2007). For the
purposes of this assessment, the EIS assessment for riparian areas was based on rating the following
criteria using the scheme in Table 28:
Table 28. Rating scheme used to rate EIS for riparian areas.
RATING SCORE

CRITERIA
Presence
species

of

rare/endangered

Presence
species

of

unique/endemic

0

1

2

3

4

None

Low

Moderate

High

Very High

Very Low

Low

Moderate

High

Very High

None

Low
(Local
level)

Moderate
(Provincial
level)

High (National
level)

Very High
(National/
International
level)

Presence of species considered
intolerant/sensitive to changes in
flows/water quality
Diversity of habitat types
Presence of refugia/Refuge value of
habitat types
Habitat sensitivity to changes in flow
Habitat sensitivity
water quality

to changes in

Importance in terms of migration
routes/ecological corridors
Conservation importance

The scores assigned to the criteria in Table 28 were used to rate the ov erall EIS of each mapped unit
according to Table 29 which was based on the criteria used by DWS for riv er eco-classification
(Kleynhans & Louw, 2007) and the WET-Health wetland integrity assessment method (Macfarlane et al.,
2008).

Table 29. EIS classes used to inform the assessment (after Kleynhans & Louw, 2007).
EIS
Score

EIS Rating

General Description

0

None/
Negligible

Features that are highly transformed and have no ecological importance at any scale.
Such features have a very low sensitivity to anthropogenic disturbances.

1

Very Low

2

Low

3

Medium
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Features are not ecologically important and sensitive at any scale. The biodiversity of
these areas is typically ubiquitous with low sensitivity to anthropogenic disturbances
and play an insignificant role in providing ecological services.
Features regarded as somewhat ecologically important and sensitive at a local scale.
The functioning and/or biodiversity features have a low-medium sensitivity to
anthropogenic disturbances. They typically play a very small role in providing
ecological services at the local scale.
Features that are considered to be ecologically important and sensitive at a local
scale. The functioning and/or biodiversity of these features is not usually sensitive to
anthropogenic disturbances. They typically play a small role in providing ecological
services at the local scale.
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Score

EIS Rating

4

High

5

Very High
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General Description
Features that are considered to be ecologically important and sensitive at a regional
scale. The functioning and/or biodiversity of these features are typically moderately
sensitive to anthropogenic disturbances. They typically play an important role in
providing ecological services at the local scale.
Features that are considered ecologically important and sensitive on a national or
even international level. The functioning and/or biodiversity of these features are
usually very sensitive to anthropogenic disturbances. This includes areas that play a
major role in providing goods and services at a local or regional level.

A8 Impact Significance Assessment Method
For the purposes of this assessment, the assessment of potential impacts was undertaken using the
“Impact Assessment Methodology for EIAs” designed by Eco-Pulse Consulting (2015). This assessment
was informed by baseline aquatic information contained in this report relating to the importance and
sensitiv ity of habitats, information on the proposed development activ ity prov ided by the client and
experience with impacts resulting from similar dev elopment projects.

Impact significance is defined broadly as a measure of the desirability, importance and acceptability
of an impact to society (Lawrence, 2007). The degree of significance depends upon three dimensions:
(i) the measurable characteristics of the impact (e.g. intensity, extent and duration), (ii) the importance
societies/communities place on the impact (or resource being affected), and (iii) the probability /
likelihood of the impact occurring.

In light of this understanding, significance can only be assessed if one knows the importance or v alue of
the env ironmental change/impact. Thus, end point or eventual / ultimate impacts that can be valued
like impacts to water resources, ecosystem serv ices and biodiv ersity conservation are the only impacts
that can be assessed in terms of significance and are referred to as ultimate consequences of an
activ ity. Put another way, the significance of an impact to the env ironment or ecosystem can only be
assessed in terms of the measurable changes to ecosystem serv ices, resources and biodiv ersity
associated with that system or component being assessed.

The approach adopted is to identify and describe all potential primary and secondary (indirect)
impacts resulting from the proposed construction and operational activ ities. As a starting point the
extent of the impact is defined upfront. Thereafter, remaining impact rating criteria are scored based
on the predefined extent of impacts. Intensity is rated as the realistic consequence (end-point) of an
activ ity under the various mitigation scenarios. The rating of intensity has been specifically defined for
specialist terrestrial and aquatic impacts so as to reduce ambiguity that could arise in the assessment
process. Probability rates the likelihood of the impact(s) being assessed occurring across the predefined
extent of the anticipated impacts and has been specifically linked to expected probabilities of
occurrence. Finally, impact duration rates the time period or lifecycle of a specific impact. Table 30
summarises the rating criteria and scoring system applied in rating the significance of project-related
impacts.
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The assessment of impact significance is based on the basic risk formula: Risk = consequence x
probability but has been customised to accommodate the rating criteria included in the assessment
process:
Impact significance = consequence (impact intensity + impact extent + impact duration) 5 x impact probability

Table 30. Criteria and numerical v alues for rating environmental impacts.
Score

Rating

Description

Extent (E) – relates to the expected extent of the impact in spatial and population terms
The effects of an impact are experienced over a very large geographic area. Given the
extent of impacts, they are likely to be relevant at a national scale.
Water resource impacts:
•
Water resources are affected across a very extensive geographic area (e.g. spanning a
number of water management areas / crossing international boundaries); and / or
•
Indirect impacts continue to affect water resources far from the development site (e.g.
impacts continue to be experienced > 100km downstream).

10

National

Habitat impacts:
•
The extent of direct impacts results in extensive impacts to water resources relative to
the remaining extent (e.g. affecting >100ha wetlands / >10km watercourses); and / or
•
The extent of direct impacts is high relative to the extent of affected habitat types (e.g.
affecting >10% of a remaining ecosystem type); and / or
•
The proposed development affects large areas (e.g. > 1000 ha) across a broad
geographic area and affecting a range of habitat types.
Species Impacts:
•
Impacts affect a large proportion of the population of an important species at a
national level (e.g. >10% of species population affected); and / or
•
The proposed development will affect a wide range of important species populations
across a very large geographic area.
Social impacts:
•
Impacts will affect a society at a national scale (e.g. large number of stakeholders
across multiple district municipalities / provinces).
The effects of an impact are experienced over a large geographic area. Given the extent of
impacts, they are likely to be relevant at a regional scale.
Water resource impacts:
•
Water resources are affected across a broad geographic area (e.g. extending across a
large number of quaternary catchments); and / or
•
Indirect impacts continue to affect water resources a considerable distance from the
development site (e.g. 10 - 100km downstream).

8

Regional

Habitat impacts:
•
The extent of direct impacts results in large-scale impacts to water resources relative to
the remaining extent, (10-100ha wetlands / 1-10km watercourses); and / or
•
The extent of direct impacts is notable relative to the extent of affected habitat types
(e.g. affecting 1 - 10% of a remaining ecosystem type); and / or
•
The proposed development affects a large area (100 – 1000ha) and t ypically ext ends
across a range of habitat t ypes.
Species Impacts:
•
Impacts affect a large proportion of the population of an important species at a
regional level (e.g. 1 - 10% of species population affected); and / or
•
The proposed development will affect a wide range of important species populations
across a large geographic area.
Social impacts:

5 Note: Whilst this describes the basic formula used to calculate impact significance, additional weightings and rules
have been introduced to train the model to better align with scores based on expert-opinion. This essentially
reduces the significance scores in situations where (i) low intensity impacts occur over a broad extent or (ii) where
high intensity scores at a localised scale.
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Description
Impacts will affect a society at a regional scale (e.g. large number of communities and
stakeholders across a number of local municipalities).

The effects of an impact are experienced over a limited geographic area. Given the extent
of impacts, they are likely to be relevant at a local scale.
Water resource impacts:
•
Water resources are affected within a localised geographic area (e.g. single
quaternary catchment); and / or
•
Indirect impacts continue to affect water resources some distance from the
development site (e.g. 1 - 10km downstream).

4

Local

Habitat impacts:
•
The extent of direct impacts results in localised impacts to water resources relative to
the remaining extent, (1 - <10ha wetlands / 100m - <1km watercourses); and / or
•
The extent of direct impacts is limited relative to the extent of affected habitat types
(e.g. affecting <1% of a remaining ecosystem type); and / or
•
The proposed development affects a moderately large area (10 – 100ha) but may
extend across a wide range of habitat t ypes.
Species Impacts:
•
Impacts affect species populations that are important at a local scale (e.g. < 1% of
population affected); and / or
•
The proposed development will affect a number of important species across a local
geographic area.
Societal impacts:
•
Impacts will affect society at a local scale (e.g. a number of communities across a
single local municipality).
The effects of an impact are experienced over a very small area.
impacts, they are likely to be relevant at a very localised scale.

Given the extent of

Water resource impacts:
•
Water resources are affected within a small geographic area (e.g. single quinery
catchment); and / or
•
Indirect impacts affect water resources a limited distance downstream of the
development site (e.g. <1km downstream).

2

Surrounding
Area

Habitat impacts:
•
Direct impacts affects a small area proportion of water resources (e.g. 0.1-1ha wetlands
/ 10 – <100m watercourses); and / or
•
The proposed development affects a small localised area (1 – 10ha) and is often
confined to a very few habitat types.
Species Impacts:
•
Impacts affect populations of important species beyond the site level;
Social impacts:
•
Impacts will affect society at a very local scale (e.g. a number of households within a
single community).
The effects of an impact are confined to a very small footprint. Given the extent of impacts,
they are likely to be relevant at a site scale.
Water resource impacts:
•
Impacts are largely confined to the development footprint with limited downstream
impact (<100m downstream effect).

0

Site

Habitat impacts:
•
Direct impacts are typically confined to a single water resource or few water resources
within a small focal area (typically <0.1ha wetlands / 10m watercourses); and / or
•
The proposed development affects a small area (<1ha) and is typically confined to very
few habitat types.
Species Impacts:
•
Impacts are very localised and are unlikely to affect important species beyond the site
level;
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Description
Social impacts:
•
Impacts will affect society at a very local scale (single or few households within a single
local community)

Intensity (I) – defines the severity and importance of the impact to water resources / habitats / species or human
populations within defined impact extent
Water resource impacts:
•
Loss of regulating and supporting services critical to support effective water
resource management (as defined by management objectives / sustainability
thresholds / RQOs); and / or
•
Loss will compromise the ability to meet water resource management objectives.
Habitat impacts:
•
Loss of largely intact critically endangered habitat; and / or
•
Loss of particularly unique / especially important special habitat features.
10

High

Species impacts:
•
Loss of or seriously compromises persistence of viable populations of critically
endangered species; and / or
•
Loss of or seriously compromises viable landscape-level corridors.
Social Impacts:
•
Loss of human life; and / or
•
Marked deterioration in human health; and / or
• Loss of ecosystem services that are critical to support / protect livelihoods of
dependant vulnerable communities; and / or
Water resource impacts:
•
Loss of regulating and supporting services important to support effective water
resource management (as defined by management objectives / sustainability
thresholds / RQOs) ; and / or
•
Loss is very likely to compromise the ability to meet water resource management
objectives.

8

ModeratelyHigh

Habitat impacts:
•
Serious modification (2 or more classes) of critically endangered habitat; and / or
•
Loss of largely intact endangered habitat types; and / or
•
Loss of moderately modified critically endangered habitat types (and with
reasonable rehabilitation potential) ; and / or
•
Loss of habitat that has special habitat attributes (e.g. high habitat diversity /
species richness).
Species impacts:
•
Loss of or seriously compromises persistence of viable populations of endangered
species; and / or
•
Loss of regionally important species populations (e.g. at municipal scale).
Social Impacts:
•
Loss of human livelihoods; and / or
•
Some deterioration in human health; and / or
•
Loss of ecosystem services that are important (highly valued but not critical to)
supporting / protecting vulnerable communities. Alternative options / resources
are not available to meet community needs without incurring significant costs.
Water resource impacts:
•
Loss of regulating and supporting services important to support effective water
resource management (as defined by management objectives / sustainability
thresholds / RQOs); and / or
•
Loss could compromise the ability to meet water resource management
objectives.

4

Moderate

Habitat impacts:
•
Moderate modification (1 classes) of critically endangered habitat / serious
modification (2 classes) of endangered habitat; and / or
•
Loss of largely intact vulnerable habitat types; and / or
•
Loss of moderately modified endangered habitat types (and with reasonable
rehabilitation potential).
Species impacts:
•
Loss of or seriously compromises persistence of viable populations of vulnerable /
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Description
endemic / specially protected species; and / or
Loss of or seriously compromises viable corridors that are locally important for
species movement.

Social Impacts:
•
Notable impact on human livelihoods; and / or
•
Moderate reduction in the availability of ecosystem services that are important for
supporting / protecting vulnerable communities; and / or
•
Loss of ecosystem services that are moderately valued by local communities.
Alternative options / resources are available but limited.

2

ModeratelyLow

Water resource impacts:
•
Loss of regulating and supporting services which are not particularly important for
water resource management (as defined by management objectives /
sustainability thresholds / RQOs); and / or
•
Loss is unlikely to compromise the ability to meet water resource management
objectives.
Habitat impacts:
•
Moderate modification (1 classes) of endangered habitat / serious modification (2
classes) of vulnerable habitat; and / or
•
Loss of largely intact least-threatened habitat types; and / or
•
Loss of moderately modified vulnerable habitat types (and with reasonable
rehabilitation potential).
Species impacts:
•
Reduction in populations of vulnerable / endemic / specially protected species
(without compromising viability of locally occurring populations) ; and / or
•
Loss of populations of locally important species.
Social Impacts:
•
Limited but identifiable impact on human livelihoods; and / or
•
Moderate reduction in the availability of ecosystem services with a noticeable but
limited impact to livelihoods.
Water resource impacts:
•
Loss of regulating and supporting services which are not particularly important for
water resource management (as defined by management objectives /
sustainability thresholds / RQOs); and / or
•
Loss will not compromise the ability to meet water resource management
objectives.

0

Low

Habitat impacts:
•
Loss of highly degraded threatened vegetation types (and with low rehabilitation
potential); and / or
•
Moderate modification (1 classes) of vulnerable habitat; and / or
•
Loss of moderately modified least threatened habitat types.
Species impacts:
•
Limited impact to any locally important species populations.
Social Impacts:
•
None / very limited impact on human livelihoods; and / or
•
None / limited reduction in the availability of ecosystem services with very limited
impact to livelihoods.

Duration (D) – relates to the duration of the impact in time (consideration should be given to reversibility which may
reduce the duration of impact)
5
The impact will continue indefinitely (>30 years) and is essentially regarded as irreversible.
Permanent
4

Long-term

The impact and its effects will continue over the long-term (10 - 30 years).

3

Mediumterm

The impact and its effects will persist for a number of years (1 – 10).

2

Short-term

The impact and its effects will persist for a number of months after the impact has occurred
(2 -12 months) but is unlikely to persist for more than a year.

1

Immediate

The impact and its effects will cease within days or weeks after the impact has occurred (0 –
2 months).
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Probability (P) – relates to the expected likelihood and frequency of the impact causing event occurring
More than 80% likelihood of occurrence. The impact is typically recorded under similar
conditions and settings.
The impact has a 50-80% chance of occurring and thus expected to occur. The impact is
known to occur regularly in similar conditions and settings.

1

Definite

0.9

Highly
Probable

0.8

Probable

The impact has a 20-50% chance of occurring and thus is quite likely to occur. The impact is
known to occur quite frequently in similar conditions and settings (less than once in 10 years).

0.7

Possible

The impact has a 5-20% chance of occurring. This impact could occur and is known to occur
irregularly under the similar conditions and settings (less than once in 20 years).

0.6

Unlikely

The possibility of the impact occurring is low with less than 5% chance of occurring. The
impact has little chance of materialising (less than once in 50 years).

Table 31. Impact significance categories and definitions.
Impact
Significance

Impact
Significance
Score Range

Definition

High

18 - 25

Totally unacceptable and fatally flawed. Impact should be avoided and limited
opportunity for offset/compensatory mitigation. The proposed activity should only
be approved under special circumstances.

15 - 17

Generally unacceptable and should ideally be avoided. If authorised, residual
impacts must be adequately compensated through appropriate offset
mechanisms. Strict conditions and high levels of compliance and enforcement will
be required. The potential impact will affect a decision regarding the proposed
activity and require that the need and desirability for the project be clearly
substantiated to justify the associated ecological risks.

11 - 14

Impact may be acceptable under special circumstances but should ideally be
reduced to moderately low significance levels. If authorised, offsets should be
considered to compensate for residual impacts. Strict conditions and high levels
of compliance and enforcement are generally required. The potential impact
should influence the decision regarding the proposed activity and requires a
clear and substantiated need and desirability for the project to justify the risks.

Moderately
Low

8 - 10

Acceptable with moderately-low to moderate risks provided that specific/generic
mitigation applied and routine inspections undertaken. The potential impact may
not have any meaningful influence on the decision regarding the proposed
activity.

Low

0 -7

The potential impact is very small or insignificant and should not have any
meaningful influence on the decision regarding the proposed activity. Basic duty
of care must be ensured.

Moderately
High

Moderate

A confidence rating was also giv en to the impacts rated in accordance with the table below:

Table 32. Confidence ratings used when assigning impact significance ratings.
Level of
confidence

Contributing factors affecting confidence

Low

A low confidence level is attributed to a low-moderate level of available project information and
somewhat limited data and/or understanding of the receiving environment.

Medium

The confidence level is medium, being based on specialist understanding and previous experience
of the likelihood of impacts in the context of the development project with a relatively large amount
of available project information and data related to the receiving environment.

High

The confidence level is high, being based on a sound understanding of the state, functioning and
sensitivity of the receiving environment, high availability of project-related data and good
understanding of similar impact scenarios.
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ANNEXURE B: List of watercourses requiring authorisation in terms of the
National Water Act.
Note that all GPS coordinates prov ided below are in Decimal Degrees.
No.

Unit

HGM Type

PES

EIS

Latitude (S)

Longitude (E)

1

M1-1-R01

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low

-29.83559061

30.8255365

2

M7-1-R01

River

D: Largely Modified

Low

-29.87685134

30.94366901

3

M7-1-R01b

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low

-29.87725101

30.93899569

4

N2-1-R01

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low

-29.88312374

30.94466843

5

N2-1-R01a

River

F: Critically Modified

Low

-29.88492216

30.945756

6

N2-1-R02

River

D: Largely Modified

Moderate

-29.87938256

30.94694673

7

N2-1-R02a

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low

-29.87206627

30.95186332

8

N2-1-R02b

River

D: Largely Modified

-29.88008196

30.94628095

9

N2-1-R03

River

E: Seriously Modified

-29.85653264

30.95147921

10

N2-1-R03a

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low
Moderately
Low
Very Low

-29.86273972

30.95146641

11

N2-1-R03b

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.8550101

30.95040837

12

N2-1-R03c

Stream

F: Critically Modified

Very Low

-29.84596083

30.9553459

13

N2-1-R05

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low

-29.83378855

30.96053136

14

N2-1-R08

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Low

-29.82332542

30.96666429

15

N2-1-R08a

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Low

-29.82494716

30.96665149

16

N2-1-R09

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Low

-29.819482

30.96858483

17

N2-1-R10

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Low

-29.81709367

30.97256676

18

N2-1-W01

Seep

D: Largely Modified

Low

-29.83723159

30.95759934

19

N2-1-W02

Channelled
Valleybottom
Wetland

D: Largely Modified

Low

-29.83444385

30.95898213

20

N3-1-R03

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.83996373

30.95027567

21

N3-1-R04

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.84138529

30.94558955

22

N3-1-R05

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.84207386

30.94455246

23

N3-1-R06

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.8433066

30.94301603

24

N3-1-R07

River

D: Largely Modified

-29.84597194

30.93897008

25

N3-1-R07a

River

E: Seriously Modified

Moderately
Low
Very Low

-29.84679374

30.93779215

26

N3-1-R08

River

D: Largely Modified

Very Low

-29.84382857

30.91970065

27

N3-1-R09

River

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.84058566

30.91341408

N3-1-W01

Channelled
Valleybottom
Wetland

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.84122981

30.95269555

28
29

N3-2-R01

River

D: Largely Modified

Moderate

-29.83435499

30.88847265

30

N3-2-R01a

River

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.83286668

30.8836841

31

N3-2-R02

River

D: Largely Modified

Moderate

-29.8280684

30.87889555

32

N3-2-R03

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.83860044

30.87225688

33

N3-2-R04

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.83875315

30.86527891

34

N3-2-R05

River

D: Largely Modified

Low

-29.83686786

30.85452388

35

N3-2-R05a

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Very Low

-29.83766752

30.85635479

-29.82676049

30.8141797

-29.82789345

30.8272906

-29.82523171

30.79839873

36

N3-2-R06

River

D: Largely Modified

37

N3-2-R06a

Stream

E: Seriously Modified

Moderately
Low
Very Low

38

N3-2-R07

River

E: Seriously Modified

Low
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39

N3-2-R08

Stream

40

N3-2-R09

River

41

N3-2-R10

42

N3-2-R11
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EIS

Latitude (S)

Longitude (E)

C: Moderately Modified

Low

-29.82496105

30.79499989

C: Moderately Modified

Moderate

-29.82798231

30.7900577

River

C: Moderately Modified

Low

-29.82400513

30.78539318

River

C: Moderately Modified

Low

-29.82383916

30.78475701

43

N3-2-R12

River

D: Largely Modified

Low

-29.81519685

30.76442487

44

N3-2-R12a

Stream

C: Moderately Modified

Moderate

-29.82405021

30.77680596

45

N3-2-R12b

River

C: Moderately Modified

Moderate

-29.81860627

30.77273827

46

N3-2-R12c

Stream

C: Moderately Modified

Moderate

-29.82032901

30.7730289

47

N3-2-R12d

Stream

C: Moderately Modified

Moderate

-29.81931815

30.77319535

48

N3-2-R12e

Stream

C: Moderately Modified

Moderate

-29.81543014

30.77191498

49

N3-2-R12f

River

D: Largely Modified

Moderate

-29.81476320

30.76817440

50

N3-2-R12g

Stream

C: Moderately Modified

Moderate

-29.81391933

30.7691494

51

N3-2-R12h

River

B: Largely Natural

Moderate

-29.81313059

30.76474496

52

N3-2-R12i

Stream

C: Moderately Modified

Moderate

-29.81266401

30.7637975

53

N3-2-R13

River

C: Moderately Modified

Moderate

-29.810575

30.76123082

54

N3-2-R14

Stream

D: Largely Modified

Low

-29.80352705

30.73822493

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.8371233

30.87356284

D: Largely Modified

Moderately
Low

-29.83368026

30.84848057

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.82912637

30.83862179

D: Largely Modified

Very Low

-29.82927077

30.83620191

Unchannelled
Valleybottom
Wetland
Channelled
Valleybottom
Wetland
Channelled
Valleybottom
Wetland
Channelled
Valleybottom
Wetland

55

N3-2-W01

56

N3-2-W02

57

N3-2-W03

58

N3-2-W04

59

N3-2-W05

Seep

D: Largely Modified

Very Low

-29.82733808

30.7868568

60

N3-2-W06

Seep

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.80384297

30.74955988

61

N3-2-W07

Seep

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.80602053

30.74840756

D: Largely Modified

Moderately
Low

-29.79964326

30.73609048

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.79275447

30.73521984

E: Seriously Modified

Very Low

-29.78837651

30.72237782

62

N3-2-W08

63

N3-2-W09

64

N3-2-W10
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Unchannelled
Valleybottom
Wetland
Channelled
Valleybottom
Wetland
Channelled
Valleybottom
Wetland
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11. APPENDICES

Appendix A: Post-Construction Conceptual Freshwater Aquatic Habitat
Rehabilitation Plan.

See separate document: Appendix A

Appendix B: Surface Water and Biophysical Monitoring Plan.

See separate document: Appendix B
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